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Slgritultural. 
Cultintloa «T To&uUoe*. 
Mcssas. Eorros:—I wish to tell 70a my { 
mod* of growing tomato—; I Jo not know, 
that there is anything nw about; it, bat it I 
is not very common, and iktrnti to be much 
mora general, since * dish of good sariy to- 
matoes is such a general favorite. My plants 
ara alwajs forwarded in a hot-bed, or in the 
greenhouse, and grown in pots until they 
are about a foot or n foot and a half high, 
and are hardened off so as to bear turning 
out about the second week in May. I plant I 
them about three feet apart in rows; when] 
planted 1 drive down a few stakes six or eight 
feet apart, leaving them about four feet high 
the whole length of the rows, and nail a 
■trip of wood all along on the top, and tie 
two or mora pieces lower down the stakes, 
about a foot apart, so as to make a trellis. 
Before planting I always dig tho ground 
Jeep and make it rich with manure. At the 
time of planting I mix in tbe soil immedi- 
ately about the roots, about a table-# poon- 
ful of Peruvian guano to each plant, which 
gives them an early start. When thej have 
grown sufficiently long to tie to the trellis, 
1 select two or three of the strongest shoots 
and tie them loosely to the trellis, cutting 
away til other small laterals which may 
grow on tho main branches. I let these 
main branches grow until they have come 
in flswer and set the first bunch of fruit; 
then I pinch out the top, one joint above 
the fruit, leaving the leaf entire. I then 
allow it to go on again until it has flowered, 
and set anothei^bunch of fruit, when tho top 
is pinched out one leaf above the bunch, the 
same as the first, and so on, of all the rest, 
taking care to cut out all the laterals which 
may grow on the main branches down to the 
azsls of the leaves, as often as they are pro- 
duced, but leaving the leave* entire. 
If any one will take this little extra troub- 
le, he will be amply repaid and absolutely 
astonished at the immense clusters of fine 
large tomatoes he will hare. If planted in 
favorable situation, they will ripen at least 
as early m those grown any other way out 
of doors, and frequently three days or a 
week earlier. When ripe they will hang 
longer on the vines without decaying. The 
situation can hardly be too sunny. Deep, 
light, loamy soil suits them best. I always 
save my own se«d. I be^an by ssving a 
few of tbe roundest and smoothest tomatoes 
I could find for seed ; now 1 have them, not 
flat or wrinkled all up, but as round as an 
orange, and as smooth and large as tbe larg- 
est Northern Spy. Cor. af [Grntut t'arm- 
#r. 
Rtnovating old Apple Tree*. 
Mb. Editor I have frequently been 
surprised daring my journeying over the 
country, to find so many ol*l apple and other 
fruit t/ees decaying in the field* and orchard* 
without any apparent effort* being made for 
their resusritation and restoration to useful- 
neat. There may be something venerable in 
the appearance of trees festooned with moss 
and in crusted with a mosaic of lichens and 
parasites, yet we are not so fond of tho an- 
Uyut in Tegetation as to prefer trees so em- 
bellished, to those which are healthy and 
vigorous in the production of fruit. 
Many trees decayed prematurely, and may 
bs resuscitated. All that is necessary to ef- 
fect this object, is to prune judiciously in 
May or J one, stir the soil thoroughly around 
the roots, scrape the bark and cleanse it by 
1 
washing it in soap suds, and apply some 
1 
strong and stimulating manure. Bone dust 
is psrliaps one of the most economical ar- 1 
ticlos that can be applied beoai&e the most | 
immediately efficacious. 
Its effects are almost instantaneous im- 
provement, giving an appcaranca of extreme 
vigor to the foliage, and secureing affluent 
fruitage even in trees that are much decayed. 
No compost designed for apple or other fruit 
trees, should be without this ingredient. 
Old plaster from the walls ot buildings, fine- 
ly broken and dug in around the roots of 
apple trees, is a most invigorating and salu- 
tary article. 
It may be appl^d at any season of the 
year, and should be given in liberal quanti- 
1 
ties, cepoially if lbs tm are of large siss. 
A compost of swamp muck, wood ashes, 
(unleached.) gypsum, old plaster and bone 
dust, will be found vary salutary if spplied 
early in the spring, and carelully covered 
with soil. 
In Mveral cams I hare known trees of 
great age which had ooossderably decayed, 
and been oat of bearing for a period of sev- 
eral years, thoroughly rejuvenated by re- 
moving the award above their roots to ths 
extent of the lateral limbs, and digging in 
the above compost at ths rata of eight or ten 
bushels to each tree; the decayed limbs and 
dead wood having Unn previously removed, 
and the trunks oarefuily scraped and washed 
with suds. The turf wasaftawards inverted 
over the roots, and the weeds and gmss 
kept down by tho hoe. In this way one 
may sasily bring-to tress which would seem 
almost to defy all attempts at resuscitation. 
Beneath the wimknr at which I am opening 
this article, there stands an apple treo which 
had (ar yean bean considered hopsleady 
decayed; but by adopting the usage above 
described, it resumed its pristine health, , 
and bore, the past season, upwards of , 
twafra bashsls of Im, sound apples as one { 
generally sees. The teas is sixty-four yeaars 
SosaxL. There has been considerable Mid 
in regard to sorrel u the producer of an acid 
in tb« toil which may be neutralised by the 
use of lime. As to the truth of this, wo 
cannot «ay, but there are a few practical 
facts which it is well to consider. And we 
may premiss what we bar* to say, by the 
remark, thai we had ahrats supposed an 
acid and an alkali utterly antagonistic— 
that the one would neutralise the other, Is 
the alkali of wood ashes and that of lime so 
unlike that the last will unite with the acid 
of the soil and neutralise it, while tho other 
will not? If lime will destroy sorrel by 
neutralising the acids of the soil, will wood 
ashes do the same thing ? That wood ashes 
will nut even diminish sorrvl is well known, 
and yet they contain quit* a large percent- 
age of lime. 
The truth is, we doubt very much the 
oorrectneaiof the theory that sorrel is owing 
to an acid state of the toil, and our reason 
Cur it is, that we know that sorrel flourishes 
best on land newly cleared on which the 
wood has been burned, forming of courae a 
Tory large amount of alkali which is washed 
into the soil by the rains. Indeed, the very 
point where sorrel flourishes bust ami holds 
out the longest, is where the iwhes of the 
largest pils are accumulated in the largest 
quantities, llow is this to be explained by 
the acid theory ? 
Another thing. The greatest increase of 
sorrel is during and immediately following 
rery dry Masons. Now if we are rightly 
informed, drouth tends to diminish acidity 
■oils, while abundant rains and warm 
weather tends to accumulate it, especially 
when the land contains large supplies of 
vegetable matter in procoss of decomposition. 
If this be so, how happens U, that sorrel 
most abounds not only in dry seasons but 
in the dryest soils? It is our open, sandy 
soils which permit water rwulily to pass 
through it, and are rery deficient in vegeta- 
ble matter and allumina, that have little 
other growth on them, after a succession of 
dry seasons, exoept sorrel. How is this? 
We should like to have some one explain 
this. 
We find that increasing the fertility of our 
land causes sorrel to diminish, cither from 
tho want of material to grow it, or because 
other and more rank growing vegetation 
chokes it, so it cannot maintaiu its hold.— 
Pat it Democrat. 
Tub ArrLsTsu Catuhllab. We an 
surprised at the carelessness which prevails 
in regard to this dangerous insect. In some 
instances «ren good orchards are permitted 
to be over run with it. In this section of 
the country however such eases are not com- 
mon, though on the very borders of orchards 
which are carefully kept clenr of these var- 
olii?, we often soo tho wild cherry treo filled 
with their webs. This tree is, in fact, the 
favorite haunt of the insect, and if unmo- 
lested there, it breeds a stock which settles 
on the neighboring trees the following year. 
Tho enemy might be annihilated if it oould 
bo kept down for one year, and this might 
at any rate be so nearly acoomplisbod in a 
few yean, that little or no damago could be 
dono by tho straggling remnant.—Boston 
Cu fti'ssfer. 
JEUsnlhnuons. 
Call for a State Convention. 
TO T1IE PEOl'LE OF MAINE. 
The time is near when you will bo called 
upon to give yoor suffrages for the man to 
whom will be committed the care and direc- 
tion of civil affairs in the State and Nation. 
A free people will ever sacredly prixe the 
right and power of selecting their own rulen. 
Whenever they cease to value this privilege, 
iheir liberties are without safeguards, and 
the government under which tliey lire can- 
lot be distant from certain ruin. To the 
[tttriotiun and heroio spirit of our ances- 
tors, and to the favor of a benignant Provi- 
lence, are wo indebted for the best system 
>f government in the world. Only by a 
blindness and degeneracy thai would be 
ihametul in the extreme, can we be indiffer- 
ent to the preservation of the inestimable 
twon which has been committed to our 
:hargv. To guard our Liberties and Laws 
from abuse and peril, is a duty no less im- 
perative than to strike down the soepter of 
kings, and to drivo the invader from our 
ihores. 
At no period since its establishment, tuu 
thin government been in such imminent 
peril aa at the present time. A direct at- 
lack on the form of government, Is not 
nore dangerous to it* perpetuity, than a 
gross perversion and abuse of its powers, to 
t purpose altogether foreign to its spirit and 
jrigttml design. Far safwr could it be the 
riolence of a powerful external foe, than to 
withstand the workings of an enemy which 
insidsously finds its waj into all the places 
i>f honor, puwer and trust, and bends the 
Constitution and Laws to ends fatal to the 
peace of the republic, and utterly subtcr- 
live of those rights and interests for which 
the revolutionary fathers so freely offered 
their blood and treasure. Nothing is clear- 
er from Its history and its form, than that 
Dur government was established to " secure 
the blessings of Liberty," and was designed 
to be a democratic government, its grand 
chart and interpretation to be found in the 
Declaration of Independence. 
Tbo power, which is to-day the controll- 
ing one in American politics, exerts iUclf to; 
make this, in effoot, an aristocratic repub- 
lic,—thos so narrowing its base, and per- 
rerting its spirit, as to render it practically, 
is offensive to free men as monarchy itself. 
It '• in tain to deny that the Slave Power 
»,of Itoeif, • pore and unmitigated despot- 
Ma. Its aggressions bare so multiplied, 
within the last few yean, that the coolest 
utd wort conservative minds are now deeply 
darned for the softy of the Union. Our 
brbearanoe and compromises with it have 
>nly paved tli* way for new aggressions and 
nore imperious dswsndi The repeal of 
the Missouri Compromise wu a stride of 
despotic power that has poured a tide of 
evils on our country which no language can 
adequately describe and no human mind 
fully comprehend. To break down the wall 
of Freedom, which guarded the immenio 
territories of the North-went from the direct 
j of evils, was a crime of far greater magni- 
I 
tude than that which brought Charles the 
First to the block, or that which caused our 
father* to take up arm« against the king and 
parliament of England. The outrages which 
hare ocuurcd in Kansas nincc tho passage 
of tho Nebraska bill, indicate for what pur- 
pose that breach of (kith was committed.— 
To invade the territory of a free people, to 
sack and burn their towns, to commit rob- 
beries and murders, to destroy free speech 
and a free press, can only be the deeds of 
despotism. To this work of evil and vio- 
lence, has been exerted the force of the Na- 
tional Administration. To the approval of 
this violence and wrong has been committed 
the Convention which at Cincinnati nomi- 
nated James Buchanan to tho Presidency of 
the United States, and the full foroe of the 
dominant party in this State. To tho en- 
dorsement of this fraud, outrage and crime, 
has been given the influence of tho present 
OUIIC wuuilfuttuuu. 
Not content with endorsing the repeal of the 
Miaouri Compromise, and th« violence and 
injustice perpetrated in Kansas; not con ton t 
with the adoption of measures prejudicial to 
good order and to the moral and material 
interest* of the State, the administration of 
Samuel Wells has made war on the Supreme 
Court, that venerable citadel of Justice and 
Law around which clustcr so manj associ- 
ations and interests, clicrishod as sacred 
against the violence of vandal hands that 
would beat it down for factious and party 
purposes. In wantonlj and illegally re- 
moving an honest and capable judge for an 
honest opinion, the last Legislature and tho 
present Executive of the State inflicted an 
irreparable blow on our judicial system, and 
caused mischiefs whose consequences will be 
of lasting duration. We have that confi- 
dence in the cool judgment and moral sense 
of a majority of our fellow-citizens, which 
leads us to believe thet they will visit the 
authors of this high outrage with their un- 
mistakahlc disapprobation. 
To take efficient action against these 
State and National abuses and wrongs, the 
citixens of Maine, withoutdistinctionof par- 
ty, and regurdlo* of former differences of 
opinioo, who are opposed to the repeal of 
the Missouri Compromise, to the anarchical 
and dangerous doctrines of tho Cincinnati 
platfunn, to the extension of slavery in the 
territories of tho United States, in favor of 
freedomjiu Kansas, of the preservation of 
the Union, and of restoring the government 
to the principles and policy ot Washington 
and Jefferson, are requested to meet in Con- 
vention, Tuesday, July 8, in Deoring Hall, 
Portland, at 10 o'clock A. M., to nominate 
a candidate for Governor, and two candi. 
date* for Electors at large. The Conevntion 
will bo composed of delegates according to 
the following basis of representation. 
Each city, town, and organised planta- 
tion will be entitled to one delegate, an ad- 
ditional delegate for every fifty votes, accor- 
ding to the Republican vote for Governor in 
18o5. A fraction of more than twenty-five 
rotes will be allowed one delegute. 
GEORGE DOWNES, 
EDWARD FENNO, 
JAMES M. DECKING, 
CHARLES J. GILMAN, 
HIRAM HUBBARD, 
ALONZO GARCELON, 
JOHN B. MORRISON, RrpuUiean 
LEMUEL TROTT, State 
FRANKLIN CLARK, CommiUtt 
PHILANDER COBURN, 
N. G. HICHBORN, 
A. R. HALLOWELL, 
JOHN BRIDGES, 
J. S. MONROE, 
WASHINGTON LONG, 
Platform of the Bepnblie&n Party, 
iDorriD or mi bxtvulicax riaTT jink 17. 
This Convention of Delegates uwmbled 
in pursuance ol a call addressed to the peo- 
ple of the United States without regard to 
past political differences or division*; who 
are opposed to tho repeal of the Missouri 
I Compromise; to tho policj of the present 
administration ; to the intension of slarery 
into free territory ; in furor of the admis- 
sion of Kansas as a free State; of restoring 
the action of the federal government to tho 
principles of Washington and Jefferson, and 
for the purpose of presenting candidates for 
the offices of President and Yioo President, 
do resolve— 
Ho'lvrd, That the maintenance of the 
principles promulgated in tho Declaration 
of Independence and embodied in the Fede- 
ral Constitution is essential to the preser- 
vation of our Republican interests, and that 
the Federal Constitution, the rights of the 
Status, and the Union of the States most 
and should he preserved. 
JicsohtJ, That with our republican fathers 
we hold it to be a self evident truth that all 
men are endowed with tho inraluablo right 
of liberty and the pursuit of happiness, and 
that the primary object and ulterior design 
of our federal gorerament went to sscure 
these rights to all person* under its jurisdic- 
tion ; that as our republican fathers, when 
they had aholished slavery in all our nation- 
al territory, ordered that no person should 
be deprived of life, liberty or property with- 
out due process of law, it becomes our duty 
to maintain this provision of their constitu- 
tion against all attempts to violate it for the 
purpose of establishing slavery in the terri- 
tories of the United Stat.*, by positire leg- 
islation prohibiting its existence or exten- 
sion therein. 
Rnohfd, That the Constitution confers 
upon Congress soTcreign power orer the ter- 
ritories of the United States, for their gov- 
ernment, and that in the exercise of this 
power it is the right and the imperative du- 
ty of Congress to prohibit in tho territories 
those twin relics of barbarism, polygamy 
and slavery. 
RttolctJ, That while the Constitution of 
the United State m ordained by the people 
in order to form a more perfect union, and 
establish justice, insure domestic tranquility, 
provide for the common defence, promote 
the general welfare, and secure the blessings 
of liberty, and oontaina ample provisions for 
the protection of the life, liberty and prop- 
erty of erery citiien, the dearest constitu- 
tional rights of the people of Kansas hare 
been fraudulently taken from them; their 
territory has been invaded by an armed force; 
spurious and pretended legislative, judicial, 
and executive officer* have been sot over them 
by whose usurped authority, sustained by 
the military power of the government, ty- 
rannical and unconstitutional laws hare been 
enacted apd enforced, the right of tho peo- 
ple ta keep and bear arms has been infring- 
ed, tcet oaths of an extraordinary and en- 
tangling nature havo been imposed as a con- 
dition of exercising the rights of suffrage 
and holding office, the right of an accused 
person to a speedy and public trial by an 
impartial jury has been denied; the right of 
tho pooplo to bo secure in their penons, hou- 
ses, papers and effects against unreasonable 
Marches and seixures, has been violated;— 
they have boon deprived of life, liberty and 
property, without duo process of law ; the 
freedom of speech and of tho prws has been 
abridged ; tho right to chooso their repre- 
sentatives has been mado of no effect; mur- 
ders, robberies and arsons havo been insti- 
gated or enoouraged, and the offenders have 
been allowed to go unpunished. That all 
these things havo been dono with the knowl- 
edge, sanction and procurement of tho pres- 
ent national administration, and that for 
this high crime against the Constitution, 
tho Union, and humanity, we arraign the 
administration, tho President, his advisers, 
agents, supportcn, apologists and accessor- 
ies, either before or after the fact, before the 
country and before tho world, and that it is 
our fixed purpose to bring tho actual per- 
petrators of those atrocious outrages and 
their accomplices to a suro and condign pun- 
ishment hereafter. 
Resolved, That Kansas should bo immed- 
iately admitted as a frtw State of this Union, 
with her pn*ent free constitution, as at once 
the most effectual way of securing to her 
citixens tho enjoyment of tho rights and 
privileges to which they aro entitled, and of j 
ending tho cirtl strife now raging in the 
Territory. 
Resolved, That the highwayman's plea 
that "might makes right," embodied in the 
Ostend Circular, was in every respect un- 
worthy of American diplomacy, and would 
bring shame and dishonor upon any govern- 
ment or people that garo it their sanction. 
Resolved, That a Railroad to tho Pacific 
Ocean, by tho most central and practical 
routo, is imperatively domandod by tho in- 1 
Ureal* of the whole country, and that the 
Federal Government ought to render imme- 
diate and efficient aid in its construction, 
and as an auxiliary thereto, tho immediate 
construction of an emigrant routo on the 
line of the railroad. 
Resolved, That appropriations by Congress 
for the improvement of riven and liarbors, 
of u national character, required for tho ac- 
commodation and security of our existing 
commerce, aro authorixed by tho Constitu- 
tion, and justified by tho obligation of gov. 
eminent, to protect tho lives and property 
of its citixens. 
Krtolvrd, That we invito tlio affiliation And 
and co-operation of all parties, however dif- 
fering from ub in other respects, in support 
of thv principle* herein deolared. 
And believing that the spirit of our in- 
stitutions as well as the Constitution of our 
country, guarantees liberty of conscience 
and equality of rights among citiions, we 
oppose all legislation impairing tho security 
of either. 
Tho following account of the proceedings 
after tho first ballot, for I'rosidont is addi- 
tional to our despatches: 
Loud calls were then mado for a formal 
ballot, which was taken, and resulted in the 
entire vote being cast for Fremont, except i 
28 from Pennsylvania, and fourteen from 
Ohio for McLean ; and from Pennsylvania 1 
for Seward. 
Virginia again declined voting, becausc ! 
aho was not allowed to cast 45 votes, in con- < 
sequonoe of her representation not being i 
full. 
Tho nomination was then made unani- I 
mo us, amidst a scene of the most intense ex- 
citement; every person present waving their 
bata or handkerchief. At tho instant the • 
result was declared, on American flag, bear- 
ing Fremont's name, was raised from the 
platform, and the broad pennant, inscribed 
"John C. Frrlftont for President," was 
drawn across the platform in front of tho 
speaker's desk, reaching from tho end of the 
£ 
ball. Danners were also displayed from the J windows to notify outsiders, and the shouts 
within the hall were caught up and echoed 
by the crowd in the streets. 
Aa soon as the wild enthusiasm of the 
* 
Convention could be somewhat subdued, Mr. 
c 
Allison of Pennsylvania made some remarks 
indicative to an intention to support the 
nomination with eornestnesa. 
Outside the hall the enthusiasm appeared B 
to be equally aa gnat as it had been inside, 1 
and it wonld have been difficult to find where s 
the former opposition came from. Groups D 
gathered in the street, and endorsed the ae- e 
tion of the Convention unraervedly. o 
1. 
IT" The Savannah Morning News say* •' 8 
"We observe that meetings are being 
* 
held by the eitiaens of the cities aitd towns 1 
of South Carolina, North Carolina and Vir- F 
ginia, to express their approbation of the 
h 
conduct of Hon. Proston 11. Brooks, in tho d 
chastisement he inflicted on Charles Sumner, & 
the foul mouthed Maaaachusetta Senator. K 
Of coucso no Ah demonstration of public J 
opinion oould be made in Savannah, but we b 
can avuro our Carolina brethren that nine- r 
ty-nino in a hundred of our population must p 
heartily justify and approve the ooursc pur- * 
toed by Mr. Brooks. 0 
Twt tki (Mm* 4r Journal 
Yoai, June 6, 1850. 
£o. or Union A Journal: " Chappel's 
gnat painting or panoramic view of Cuba," 
has been oo exhibition at the Town Ziall in 
this place for imnl a fie moon* and «tc- 
nings of thia week. The exhibitiod waa 
well attended, and the explanations by Mr. 
Somerby the gentlemanly manager, were in- 
teresting. On Thnraday evening we had a 
apecimen of44 border ruffianiam." Two in- 
dividual!!, brothera, well known among ua 
for their mobocratio propenaitin*; one, a 
deputy aheriff under a no lees mobocratic 
Sheriff; the other a heavy moulded bolly, 
entered tho llall, despite the door keeper, 
refusing to pay the admission fee, and abus- 
tho company attached to the exhibition, 
(JLo of which was the lady of Mr. Somerby) 
uaing profane and indeoent language. Mr. 
Bartlett, the proprietor, kindly requested 
them to pay the admission fee and hch&Ye 
civily, ot quit tho llall; all of which they 
refused to do. lie then notified them that 
ho should bo under the neeeaaity of ejecting 
them from the llall. This they dared him 
to attempt. lie then, together with Mr. 
Somcrby and another gentleman attached 
to the company (Mr. Goodwin) disappeared 
behind the curtain for a short time, and re- 
appearing, dirested of all clothing except 
their shirts and pantaloona, happily address- 
ed tho ladies present and bid them not bo 
frightened and requested the gentlemen to 
quietly keep their seats. He then requested 
the bullies to learo the hall. On their ro- 
fuaal, he siuiply said " put them out," and 
then followed feat* of agility and strength 
auch on are seldom witnessed. One of their 
number, Goodwin, wan a perfect Goliah ; 
the bullies fought with desperation, hilt in 
a few minutes were completely subdued and 
dragged a distanco of about seven ty-fivo feet 
and stretchod out harmless, on the green, 
in front of the Ilall. For this act, they 
havo tho sincere thanks of all present, and 
it is to bo hoped, that hereafter, whon these 
bully brothers visit places of amusement, 
they will conduct themselves civilly, remem- 
bering they are no longer invincible, and 
bearing in mind, this, their visit to "Cuba." 
The conduct of the*) bullies, is but an- 
other phase of the prevailing wickedness in 
high plucos, and wheu viewed in connexion 
with tho fact that ono of them at least is a 
seavengor of tho 
" 
powers that be," may 
well cause the question to be asked—"//are 
ife not fallen on evil times?" Whon the 
President of the United States, tho Governor 
of our State, Governors of Territories, Mar- 
shals, Sheriflii, and Deputy Sheriff*, from 
the highest in office to tho lowest, imbued 
with the spirit of mobocracy, combine to 
crush freedom to tho earth, and suhstitutot 
k)Q.chy for law snd order—when cities aro 
burned, houses pillagod and murders com- 
mitted, by order of these officials to promoto 
that monster wickedness, slavery : When 
the sanctum of Congress—the Senato cham- 
ber—is made a scene of crimo, and its floor 
utained with tho blood of a Senator who 
dares speak a word for freedom ; when the 
judiciary is attacked and judges are strick- 
en down in the midst of their usefulness by 
b corrupt legislature at tho command of u 
more corrupt Governor, for refusing to con- 
itruo the Constitution of the Stato, in such 
n manner as to promoto their wicked aims. 
When tho bully and mobocrat aro elcvatod 
to offices of responsibility ami trust, and 
dubbed, " conservators of the peace;" when 
Sheriffs and their myrmidons enter private 
dwellings, and peaceful awcmblages, to tho 
terror of tho gentler sex, without precept 
ir lawful authority and tramplo on tho 
rights of tho peaoablo and law abiding. ]s 
this an overwrought picture ? If not, have 
ieenot fallen on evil times. An'I all this is 
• Democracy." When will these things 
jnd?" "T." 
Another Repudiation or rni Platform 
ixu tiw Partt.—Hon. Lot M. Morrill of 
\ugusta ha* renounced bis connection with 
tho Democratic party, having written fo tho 
State Committee, of which he ia a member, 
ii* repudiation of tho platform adopted at 
Cincinnati. 
Mr. Morrill has been ono of tho mont in- 
lucntial and abler racmbcn of the Domo- 
nutic party of Maino. And no man ia 
nore deservedly popular with tho pooplo. 
Tho dcmocratio {Arty of Maino has never 
uul in ita ranka two able men or more influ. 
•ntial leaden than Hannibal Hamlin and 
jot M. Morrill—the former a United Statea 
Senator, and tho latter President of tho 
State Senate.—Bangor IVAiy. 
The Maim Wkjtkrn Yearly Meiting of 
^kkk Will Baitists assembled in thia city 
ut week. There waa a largo attendanoe, 
nd tho meeting waa quite intereating. We 
rero glad to learn that a spirit of Chriatian 
lumanity characterised the exorcises, and 
ho Conference, as usual in the gatherings of 
bia flourishing reiigioua denomination, ut- 
erod the atrongest denunciation againat the 
utrages committod againat liberty. 
National Obwrratory. 
— i 
We notioo that a memorial has been sub- ( 
litted by Senator Weller to the Senate, pray- ( 
ig an appropriation to build a National £ 
cientific Observatory on the extreme auin- f 
lit of Mount Waahingtnn, X. II., tho high- | 
it accessible point in the United Statea cunt 
f the Rocky Mountains. Thia locality haa t 
ing been a favorite aummer resort for health f 
nd pleasure seekers, and for parties making I 
;ientiflc ohvenrations and experiments; and t 
lU, notwithstanding the nigged and preci- r 
itoua path by which it wu attained, waa r 
sset with danger at every step. Now, un- u 
i>r influences which originated with tbo o 
rowing dcaire of mankind to turn to their • 
sneral benefit the rsaouroes of nature, these c 
iaadvantages are to be overcome, and the d 
oavsn-kiaiing crwt of Mount Waahington ia e 
mchod over a fine MacAdamixcd carriage* C 
*ul, rendcml doubly safe by a strong guard- s 
mil, and by meansof a newly invented vohi- i< 
te for asoending and demanding mountain ( 
roads, in which a* much comfort and www 
will bo experienced in going up or coming 
down the wont declivities m in passing lei- 
surely along Broadway in an omnibus. 
Added to this improvement in the ascent 
of Mount Washington, will be the putting 
up of a line of telegraph along the said road, 
placing the summit in connection with tho 
principal cities and observatories of the Un- 
ion and the Canada*, and tho construction of 
a largo and comfortable hotel on tho sum- 
mit, and connectcd with whieh it is proposed 
by the company organised for the purpose of 
improving Mount Washington, to erect tho 
observatory in question, and to invest it with 
all the most perfect appointments of an in- 
stitution of that character. 
Such an observatory, placed at an altitude 
or 62A3 rWt above l#r«l, would he en-1 
equalled in its fhctlities for the most accurate | 
and extensive meteorological, baromotrical, 
and magnetic observations and experiments, 
which, when made simultancounly with 
similar trials at othor points, would produce 
results conducivo to naval, commercial and 
agricultural improvement. Knowledge is 
power, and a nation cannot mora efficiently 
and surely socuro permanency to its institu- 
tions and itself than by a generous, yet ju- 
dicious expenditure upon these objects which 
encourago tho various branches of science, 
and disseminate their benefits among the 
people.—JV. Y. Tribune. 
17* The following is Mr. McGeo's demand 
upon tho Border Ruffian Convention for the 
expulsion of tho murderer of Koating : 
To the Members of the Democratic National 
Convention : 
101 Nassau Now York, ) 
May 30th. 1850. f { 
Centlemen—A word njiokcn in time is 
■aid to bo worth more than gold, and I bog 
to offer you such a word, by favor of the | 
Cincinnati press. You will havo ut your 
door, I still hope not on your benches, a 
delegate from California, (Mr. Herbert) on 
wliow hands yet smokes tho blood of a poor 
oountryuuin of mine by birth, latoly mur- 
dered in a public hotel at Washington. I 
address a simple, straightforward question- 
do you mean to admit this man to a seat in 
your Convention ? I hope, I sincerely hope, 
you do not. He is now under heavy bonds 
to stand his trial for the murder of Thomas 
Keating, and if ho has not decency enough 
to stay away, you, knowing all tho insult- 
' 
ing and unjustifiablo circumstances of the j 
coso, ought to havo fooling enough to koep 
him out. 
1 am known to several of your number, 
and though novcr personally engaged in any 
Prcsidental canvass, of tho throe I have wit- | 
nomed in tho United States, there are those ( 
with you who can certify that all my pre- 
ferences have hitherto been democratic, and 
my action accordingly. In 1852 1 was [ 
among tho first, tho most earnest, and 1 Ik-- 
lieve not tho least efficient in resisting tho 
artful attempt to mako Mr. Pierce answer- 
able for the Catholic test in the New Hamp- 
shire Constitution. The "campaign" pub- 
lications of that day issued from the offices 
of tho Boston Post, Albany Argus, and 
Washington Union, have reoordod how ready 
with tho class of citizens to which 1 belong, 
I was then found to obliterato tho memory 
"f individual wriintra 
Precisely in tho same spirit, I now a*k 
for Mr. Herbert's exclusion. Sinco 1852, a 
fierce social war has been made on the 
adopted citizens. 80 long as it was confin- > 
od to sectarian prames and midnight mohs, 
wo endeavored to racist it with a firm for-, 
lx«rance. But when a Democratic Member 
^ 
< 
of Congress, and Delegate to jour Convcn-, 
tion, shoot*, before breakfast, a working/ 
man, because he resented lieing culled a 1 
"damned Irish son of a 1)—h," it is full ] 
time for us to ask jou, do you mean to sep-, 
■ 
urate that man from jour ranks, or to over- 
look notorious facta, or to vindicate the J1 
equality of all classes of citizens high and 1' 
low, native and foreign born, in practice us 1 
in thoory ? Looking unxiously for your do-,' 
.union to your proceedings, 
I remain, gentlemen, vary respectfully, 11 
Your obedient servant, 
THOMAS D'AKCY McGEE. 
Tiie Mure an Gbxxral, Alvarkz.—The j 
Aoapulco correspondent of the Puwtucket 
1 
Jazctte gives the following description of 11 
3sn. Alv-rez, who ha* figured conspicuously 
n Mexican history for many yean: |' 
" Geo. Alvarez was here last week. Ilo 
a certainly a remarkable man in some re-, 
ipccts; is eighty yeurs of age, write* a bold i < 
igorous hand, and reads readily without 
pectaclee. In person hs is tall (nearly six 
bet) and well proportioned, and mount* 
ind dismount* from hi* bone readily. It 
I said there are but few that can ride a* ma- 
ty mile* in a day a* he can. Hi* head i* 
lighand well proportioned. What hi* origin 
II have never been able to find out. He looks 
either like tho Indian, Spaniard or Negro, 
.'lie manner of Gen. Alvarez are thoeo of a c 
;entleman, and ho ia very hovpitable to those a 
rho crll ut hi* house. Ilia prominent clrnr- t 
cterestios, I should say, were a fox-like k 
sgacity, which boa avoided all the trnpa 0 
ut for him, great powprs of endurance and I 
oonatancy of purpose wnioh never tirea. p 
anta Anna haa never been able, either by g 
«oe or stratagem, to get him within his tl 
Tosp. p 
This state haa always bean a great eyesore st 
> Santa Anna and other Mexican dictators, 
ir Vlvurex has ruled It, and nobody eta. 
or fourteen years, or thereabout*, he fought 
tie Spaniards, keeping alive the epirit of 
■istance, when tbey Ind conquered the 
isl of the country. His me'hod of warfare 
1 lo avoid pitched battles until he g»ta hi* 
pponanta at disadvantage, and then be fiar- 
ne< them and tirea the'n out. His power ^ 
jnsista in the influence he haa over the In- 
ions in these mountains, which nearly 
?uals that of Sehamyl, the Gaueaasion 
hieitain, and his fox-like cunning, ono in- 
lance of which, reluted to me by the Amer- 
mn Minister, I. will a en tion. Two men 
Americans) by tbs uame of Bowel* entered 
into a contract with Santa Anna to aseosin 
•to Gen. Alvaiet, for tho ram of twelr« 
thousand dollar*, and loft a companion ai 
a hoatagefor the performance of tbeoontract, 
They procured passports from the American 
Legation, and were on trusted with deej-atch ■ 
es to the^Consul here, and a letter requesting 
that erery facility might be extended them 
for their journey to California. 
Arrivingat lien. Alraros'i house, they 
partook of his hospitality, intending to do 
their bloody work when an opportunity 
should offer. Some time in tbo evening 
one of his soon eutercd tho room, and told 
his father that ho was sitting up to late, and 
that he ought to retire. 
After bidding his guests a cordial goo J 
night, be proftMnd to retire, but strpp*l out 
of the back itoorjutd rods to another house 
of his, some twclre miles distant Of eoune 
their scheme failed. When tho Alrarvx party 
took ChilpanSingo, they found the contract, 
iign*d by the two ItoweU, and tho young 
mun (a Vcrmontcr,) left as hostage. Such 
is (Jen. Alrarex. At nil times cautious, and 
posscsing sufficient sngucity to avoid nil at- 
tempt* to entrap him." 
"Tho Art of Sinking." 
Buchanan and his supporters aru now 
trying to rival Pierce aud l)ou•la.i in their 
lubservicney to the Mare power, in order to 
iccun> tho nomination of the Cincinnati 
Convent on. Wliat a humiliating and dis- 
gusting spectacle! And how long will tho 
people of tho North consent to he thus de- 
graded ! 
A Washington correspondent of tho Ban- 
gor Whig writes as follows : 
'Tliero in one thing in this connection, 
which I think it proper for the pooplo of 
Maine to know and understand. lion. 
John Appleton, editor of the Eastern Argus 
of your State, a personal and political 
friend of Mr. Buchanan, ami whoso mission 
hen?, is understood to bo, for tho purpose 
of log rolling for that distinguished woath- 
er-oock and doughface, publicly justifies 
and defends the attack of Brooks on Senator 
Sumner. He says that Sumner provoked 
and deserved tho heating he received. Lov- 
ers of free speech in Maino, please take no-1 
tico that tho editorial loader of the Border 
Ruffian party in your State, justifies the 
bullies of the South in tho um of the cane, 
tho bowie knife and the revolver, in attempt- 
ing to gag tho mouths of froemon." 
Shoes Made by Machinery. 
Tho New York Mirror contains a new 
method of making boots and shoes by ma- 
chinery, which, if it shall bo of the practi- 
cal value claimed Tor it must materially ef- 
fect the shoe business. Tho Mirror says: 
" Suppose a Lynn shoemaker had been 
moved by tho spirit of prophecy, and said, 
ten years ago, that in 185G, St. Crispin 
would bo upset' work bcnch and all, by a 
machine, worked by steoin or! water power, 
invented by an ingenious Frenchman, to cut 
ind make lioots ami shoes, from begining to 
rod, of all Borts and sizes, seven hundred per 
cent, cheaper, and at tho name time neater* 
mil better than mortal hands can make them, 
lie would liave been laughed at for his proph- 
JCT." 
Jean Pierre Mollicre, of Lyons, Franco, I 
mys tho Mirror, has invented n seri« of ma*- i 
:hincs, for which ho has obtained patents t 
n France and in tho United States, with, 
which from cutting out the iipjier soles, 
hrough all tho processes down to polishing 
ind burnishing tho edges of soles and heel*, 
[which finishes tho article,) hoot* and shoes 
if every nixc and stylo are made—with such ; 
acility that, whilo tho shoemaker's moan j 
irice for making, my 98 paire of men's ahoea ! 
>r boots, is $117,50, tho mean price hy the i 
dolliero system, for tho miiiio work, is. 
£16,71—which in equal to over 700 per I 
lent, difference in favor of the machines. «7| 
ho Molliere system it taken 170 pontons at' 
arthest, to make and finish 1,004) pairs of 
loots and shoes of ull kinds in a day ; and; 
hey arc men, women, children, of whom no i 
upcrior artistic skill is required. To make 
,nd finish the aame number of boot* and 
hoes, by tho old process would require from 
,300 to 1*400 men and women, skilled in 
he trado. 
A company has been formed, in Now I 
fork, to disposo of rights to use this remark 
tie invention. 
EF*The correspondent of tlie X. Y. Trib- 
ine, writing from Lawrence City, says:— I 
" I luivo just learned frow a source which 
1 
uay bo relied on, that orders havo reached 1 
ort Leavenworth, which plaeo the oom-1 
untid of all the troo|M in the territory with 
Jen. Ilarney. Col. Sumner will now act' 
s subordinate to that individual, and I 
rould also say that I understand that Snm- 
er is to besent out to the plains this summer 
'or some time the border ruffians have be*n 1 
lamoring against Sumner, and now, it1, 
)cms that lbs Administration ever faithful j 
> thebehest of these men, has not only ta- J 
en tho command from Sumner, but has put j 
no of tho most unscrupulous officers In the j 
nited States army in possession of militarf 
ower here ; and Kansas is now a military 
narded dependency. Let no one think 1 
iat the Administration are faltering in this ( 
urpose for one single moment. " Ws will j 
ibdue you,M lives exults." i 
Dkatu or Rrv. Da. Ccmxoa.—The Port- j 
nd papers of Tuesday announced that a t 
>spatcb was received in that city, on Sat* J 
lUy, announcing the docnuw of Iter. Am g 
kiiiuiiings, D. D. Tho particulars of his | 
«th have not yet been obtained. lie was j < 
i his returu from Panama, wether ho bad \ 
«>n to visit a daughter, and who, it la bo-1J 
•ved, waa accompanying him home. All i 
at ia yet known is, that be died on board 1 
e ateamcr George Law, and that his body J 
is commit tod to tbc deed, it being impost- r 
p to bring it home. r 
Dr. Cummings was fur many yean, edi- I 
r of the Christian Mirror. 1 
Mr. Fillmore's Acceptance. 
Mr. Fillmore aceepta the Domination ef 
ihe Amerioan pari/. Id a letter dated at 
Paris, Maj 21, in (be course of which ha 
aajra; 
But ihia unsolicited and unexpactad Dom- 
ination haa imposed opoo ma a new doty, 
from wbioh I cannot shiink ; and therefore, 
approving, aa I do, of iba general objeeta of 
• tho party which haa honored me with its 
confidence, I cheerfully accept ita nomina* 
! ation without waiting to inquire of ita proa* 
I pecta of succeaa or defeat, it ie ufficient 
| for me to know that by sodoing I yield 
to 
| Ihe wiihea of a large portion of my fellow* 
I oitiiena in every part uf Ihe Union who, like 
1 myself, are sincerely anxious to ace the ad* 
j minictration of oar government reelored 
to 
I that original aimplicity and pnrlty whleh 
marked the Hret yean" of ita exutence; and 
if. possible lo quiet that alarming aectional 
agitation which, while it deliabta the mon* 
arohlita of Europe, cauaoa every true friend 
' 
of own country to mourn. 
| Having lha experience of pait service in 
the administration of the government, I 
may be permitted lo refer to that aa tho ex* 
ponent of the future, and to Bay, ahould the 
choice of the convention be aanctioned by 
the people, I shall, with the aame acrupu* 
loua rozard for the right* of every aection of 
the Uhion which then influenced my con- 
duct, endeavor to perform every duty con- 
fided by the Constitution and laws to the Ex* 
jecutive. 
ZW Tho Rockland Democrat haa sounded 
the depths of political depravity in it* com- 
ment* on th« Sumner outrage. Wo praseut 
the following extract from its article: 
" Hut did Sumner offer no provocation, 
1 
hod he conducted hitamlf with tho decorum 
und dignity of a Senator, or did he wanton* 
ly insult, and, hy his own folly, and aggra- 
vating language hrinf upon himself a cAoi* 
1 
tueinent u huh He merited ? If so, pablic cen- 
sura should full upon Aim and not upon the 
mun whom be exasperated hy his abusive 
words to perform tho dead." 
Poktkait or Ma. IkciUNax. Tho man 
the South bus chosen is un old gentleman, 
who was iu tho prime of life when the Mis- 
souri Compromise was passed, thirty-six 
years ago ; who helped to pass it then, and 
sgrucs to its repeal now; a calculating, 
prudent old gentleman, *ho nover offends 
anyl>ody, nor commits error* of tactics; who 
has guno through life with a cool eye to tho 
main chance, having no particular opinions, 
and no particular principles, and no partic- 
ular prejudices that could stand in the 
way of his advancement, and who on all oc- 
cations and ut all crises, ha* hoeu so cold, 
so canny and so cunning, that now, at tho 
; close oi his long life, ho has not an enemy, 
and be lms not a friend.—From the N. Y. 
llcrald. 
Riicbarb Tarti. Take the young green 
stalks of ihc rhubarb plant, and having 
peeled off the thin skin, out the stalks into 
small pieces about an inch long, and put 
ihein into a sauce pan with plenty of brown 
sugar, and iu own juice. Cover it, and let 
it stew slowly till soft enough to mash into 
a marmalade. Then set it away to cool. 
Have ready some fresh baked sheila; flit 
them with (he stewed rhubarb, and grate 
white sugar over the top. 
The following in iTconv of Col Fremont's 
letter to the Now York Hanoi* meeting hut 
April | 
New York, April Z), 1856. 
Gkxtmuirn :—I have to tliank you for 
tho honor of an invitation to a meeting 
tliin evening, at tho Hroadway Talwrnacle, 
and regret that othefc- engagements Imvo in* 
tcrfereu to prevent uiy buing present. 
I heartily concur in all muvumenta which 
have for their object " to re|wir the miachiefs 
nrining from the violation of good faith in 
the repeal of tho Missouri Compromise." I 
am opponod to Slavery in the abstract at d 
upon principle, sustained und made liabittuil 
hy long M'ttled convictions. 
^Vhilo I feel inflexible in tho belief that 
it ought not to be interfered with where it 
ciints under tho shield of Stuto Sovct- 
ignty, I am its inflexibly omuscd to iu re- 
tention on this Continent uevond its present 
limits. 
W ith tho amuranee of regard for voumel vee, 
I am very rospecfiillv yours, 
(Signed) J. C. FKDfONT. 
Mown. K. D. Morcah and others, A commit- 
tee, Ac. 
Tub Condition or Ka.ve*s.—1The following 
is from the Couourd Democrat, edited by 
Mr. Fogg, who was Secretary of the Kansas 
Investigating Committee. 
•• Instead ol the wrongs of the people of 
Karous having been exaggerated, tlio naif of 
thuir wrongs has never Iran told. And this, 
the testimony taken by the Congressional 
Commission "will conclusively show. And 
yet, no oral or written bvtiuiony «n por- 
tray llie height and depth, the length and 
litvadth of the outrages jwrpetrated in tliat 
rerritory under the color of law, and by 
nithority of men who bold comtaMons 
under the President of the United States. 
Including the Governor, Judges, Marshal, 
in<l Indian Agents they are engaged in one 
•onsoiniated conspiracy, having for its ob- 
oct the expulsion ol every FW-St«t« settlor 
rom the territory, and the establishment of 
ilavery therein, at til haxards, not except- 
ng civil war and a dissolution of the 
Jnion." 
The Wa ij» Kixui.—TIm aooounta 
rhich we are daily receiving place it beyond 
Oubt that civil war, the result of the infa- 
uous conduct of 1'ieroe, Atchison, String- 
id low, and their democratic supporters, ia 
iow raging in Kanaaa. The fnv Suto sut- 
lers, goaded to desperation, having suffered 
utragoe innumerable, have taken up arms 
a oarneat, and are making head against 
heir invader*. A single word from the 
'resident, sent to Col. Sumner, directing 
lim to interfere, and protect the rights of 
II parties, would stop the work of blood ; 
>ut no! the Uoops are placed under the 
ommand of the iufsiuoua (Governor Shan- 
ton and order d to remain quiet, while the 
fiseoarians, Georgians, South Csrollnans, 
nd other rufians, do their worst, and are 
ifver railed out except to help the inradan. % 
luman nature can Iwar outrage ami insult 
» a certain limit; there it turns upon Ite 
fiaulter. The free SUte men are in the 
Ight, and their brethren in the North will 
ot tee them murdered, without moving to 
elp them. How long shall this state of 
lings oontinuo 1—.Vt/teomJUe SatiineJ. 
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REPUBLICAN \0MIMTI0\S. 
Fol PlWUtM, 
JOHN C. FREMONT, 
or cAuroR.niA. 
Fo* Vint President, 
WILLIAM L DAYTON, 
Or SEW JERSEY. 
For the Campaign. 
We propose to »end the Union and 
Jour- 
nal during the State and National C'ain- 
paigna, commencing June 20, and ending 
about tho middle of November, a period of 
tire montha, at tho following rate* : 
Single copiea, 50 cent*. 
Ten copiea, $4.20 
Twentj copiea, 8.00 
Fortj copiea, 15.00 
The intereet which wo feel, in common 
with many of our fellow citixena, 
in the 
maintenance of republican libertj, now per- 
illed bj the awertion of principle* which 
would tad to a deapotism more intolerable 
tlian that which wa* overthrown bjr our 
father*, prompt* un to make thia offer. 
Now in the time for action. .Will our 
frienda in all section* aid ua in thia work of 
placing the truth before the people. 
The abore cut out and paated on a aheet 
of paper inaj bo uacd aa a subscription 
pap.-!-. 
Where cluha are obtained we should pre- 
fer wending to one addm«. 
Send forward the nana*. 
The National Convention. 
A more intelligent ami patriotic body of 
men never met in convention in tho United 
State* than that which held its session in 
Philadelphia last week. Among its mem- 
bers were somo of the noblest spirits in the 
land, and men who hare occupied ihe fore- 
most ranks in the two great political partie* 
in which the country has been divided in 
times past. Side by side wero Democrat* 
of fifty years standing, acting with whig* 
who were such in the days of Jackson.— 
Associated with David Wilmot, of Penn- 
sylvania, and Preston King of N. Y., 
and won of liko stamp, who have 
rallied urv'er the democratic banner for 
more than a quarter of a century, were 
Caleb Smith, of Indiana, Stevens, of Pcnn. 
•ylvania, and Ex-tiov. Kent of our own State 
A Muse of common danger to the R«pub» 
lio had brought thorn together, and acting 
in the spirit of a lofty patriotism they put 
in nomination a ticket which wo feel must 
succeed. 11 no convention ever h?ld were 
preferences so readily gi-'en up, and con- 
cessions »o freely ma le to promote the no- 
ble purpose which called the convention 
together. The harmony which prevailed, 
and the earnestne*a of the delegates ere 
auspicious omen*. They met in a spirit of 
devoted nos* to a great cm«e, not as parti- 
sans, eager for the spoils of office, but a* 
patriots, solemnly impres«ed with the great, 
duty of wresting the government from those 
who have administered it in defiance of the 
principles upon which it was started, and 
to restore it to its former condition, when 
freedom of speech, freedom of ths territo- 
ries—Libery, not Slavery, was ihe rule by 
which the government was administered. 
And the nominations made are such as will 
commend ihemeetves to the ealm judgement 
of the country. We have an abiding faith 
that they will bo ratified by the popular 
will. Fremont has shown himself to be a* 
prudent in oxccution at no is cjhick in u«. 
cision, and a* modest m he is self reliant, 
with an unsullied private character, and #r. 
fortuning cimwl notions of the principles 
upon which oar government is based, with 
a fame whioh any man roi^hl envy, already 
attained in publio service, he will attract to 
hi* support the owi of heart in the nation. 
The old will sustain him oa account of the 
noble stand he has taken in the hour of per- 
il of our country, and the young who 
delight in men, who have living ideas, and 
are actuated by patriotic impulses, will see 
in him the truest representative of the gen- 
ius of Ireo institutions, and the patriotism ol 
the country. His banner '»« the one under 
which (he liberty loving in all ages have 
rallied, the one upheld by a Sidney, a 
Hampden and a Milton, and irf later times, 
by Washington, Jefferson ami Warren, ami 
the revolutionary lathers, and the cause ol 
which he is the exponent is that upon which 
all republican liberty is baaed, aud which 
Bust sucoeed, if constitutional liberty is pre 
served in this country. 
And the nomination of .Mr. Dayton is [al- 
so one whioh will ^ive great satisfaction.— 
He has been tiled and never been found 
wanting. The people of New Jersey have 
unbounded affection lor him, a love genera- 
ted by the high qualities he possesses and 
the virtuous character hs maintains. He 
has rendered signal so;vices to the country 
heretofore, and we say in all sincerity that the 
prospect of his being called to a atill high- 
er post ol bonor is nattering. His selee- 
tion gives great satis taction, and in preler- 
log him and asaochting his name with that 
of tb« Pathfinder of tbo Rocky Mountains, 
tbo Convention acted wisely. 
We need say no more ot thi*Convection, 
the most glorious, harmonious, and patri- 
otic ever held in tho eoun'ry, or of the ticket 
it presents to tho oouutry. The doings of 
the convention ami the names it hss chosen 
m exponents of the principles which it p»o- 
mul-aVHl are before the country. Momeu- 
too us are the issues involved in the 
OTMing etrazgle. Kwtun&te will il be for 
our uountry if the principles expressed in 
the platform ol the Philadelphia Convention 
ait —staipsd by the triumphant election of 
Fremuot and Da>U>o. W« believe they 
will be elected,— to think otherwise would 
be to distrust the intelligence, the patriotism 
sad the virtue of the people. 
Our Candidates. 
Joux CiiAKUcs Fkkhont, the accepted 
IVesidential candidate ot the great party 
which a strong serve of public danger and a 
common patriotism have called into existence 
to support the constitution as expounded by 
its great Fathers, wm born in the city of 
Savannah, Georgia, January 21, 1813. 
The following sketch of the history of our 
candidate is abridged from one which ap- 
peared in the Boston Atlas on Saturday, 21. 
The materials from which the sketch of Mr. 
Fremont's history is made, are taken from 
the advance pages of an eloquent, and 
beautiful memoir of his life, explorations 
and public services which is soon to lie pub- 
lished by Messrs. Ticknor and Fields, of 
Boston. The Atlas says: 
It is from the pen of one of our most gift- 
ed and accomplished scholars and public 
men, and will be found a most interesting 
and attractive, as well as a just and glowing 
tribute to the public services and the private 
worth of the standard bearer of the Nation- 
al Republican party. 
The following is a portion of its opening 
chapter: 
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21st of January, 1H13. Hit* father bore 
the same name, vu deeply interested in 
studying the character and condition of tho 
North American Indian*, and spent the last 
yean of his life in visiting many of their 
trihea. The mother, celebrated for her 
beauty and worth, was Ann IWeily Whit- 
ing, a native of Gloucester County, Virgin- 
ia. Iler family was connected with many 
distinguished names, including that of 
Washington, to whom she was nearly relat- 
ed. 
The father died in 181H, leaving a widow 
and three children, two sons and a daughter. 
Col. Fremont is the sole survivor of his 
family, with the exception of an orphan 
niece, the daughter of his brother, who 
since nine yeunt of age has been a member 
of his family. The mother died in 1847, 
at Aiken, South Carolina; the brother and 
sinter some years before. 
After the death of her hushand, Mrs. 
Fremont remained some time in Virginia, 
where John Charles received the rudiments 
of his education, at Dinwiddie Court House. 
She then removed back to Charleston, 
where she fixed her residence, and the edu- 
cation of her children was continued. Al- 
though born and ivarcd in aiHuencc, and 
accustomed to the frw and liberal expendi- 
tures of the hospital and generous claws to 
which her Virginia relatives belonged, sho 
t was left with her young charge, in very 
limited circumstances, but fortunately in a 
community which appreciated her claims to 
respect, sympathy, and all kind offices.— 
She is still remembered by many faithful 
friends in Charleston, as a lady of great 
piety and worth. 
N hen John Charles was about thirteen 
rears of age, John W. Mitchell, Esq., a 
lawyer in Chariwtoo, a gentleman of great 
respectability, in no way connected with 
the family, hut actuate*! only by benevo- 
lent impulse*. although perceiving, it is not 
unlikely, the bright promise of the lad, took 
him into his office for the purpose of making 
a lawyer of him. At a subsequent period, 
it becnmc a favorite object of Mr. Mitchell, 
to have him prepare himself for tho minis- 
try of tho church. 
Mr. Mitchell placed him under tho tuition 
of Dr. Roberton, a learned instructor at 
that time in Charleston, aud now engaged 
in tho tame employment iu I'liiladephia. 
Dr. Roberton published an edition of Xeno- 
phon's Anabasis* in 1850. In tho preface 
he given the following account of tho youth* 
whom Mr. Mitchell placed in his hands. It 
is a most interesting document, and shows 
how the character, which Col. Kreiuont has 
crcr exhibited, was formed, and illustrates 
the early development of the energy and 
talent that have borno him on through lifo: 
" In the year 1827, after I had returnod 
to Charleston from Scotland, and my dames 
were going on, a very respectable lawyer 
camo to my school, I think sometimo in tho 
mouth of October, with a youth, apparently 
about sixteen, or perhaps not so many, 
(fourteen,) of middle size, graceful in man- 
ners, rather slender, but well formed, and 
upon the whole, what I should call liand- 
somo; of a koen, piercing^ye, and a noble 
forehead, seemingly the very seat of genius. 
Tho gentleman stated that ho found him 
given to study, and that he had Iwen uliout 
three weeks learning tho Latin rudiments, 
and (hoping I suppose, to turn the youth's 
| attention from tho law to tho ministry,) 
had resolved to place him under my care, 
| for the purpose of learning Greek, Latin, and 
Mathematics, sufficiently to enter Charles- 
| ton College. I very gladly received him, 
for I immediately perceived he was no com- 
mon youth, as intelligence beamed in his 
dark eye, and shene brightly on liiscounte- 
I nancc, indicating great ability, and an as- 
surance of his future progress. I at once 
put him in the highest cLum. just begining 
lunstl i tnur '« CunmonUriM, and although 
at first inferior, his prodigious memory and 
enthusiastic application soon enabled him to 
surpass the best. ••••••• 
And whatever he reud ho retained. It 
♦eerned to me, in fact, aa if he learned by 
mcrv intuition. I wo* myself utterly aston- 
ished, and at the moo time delighted with 
| hia progress. I hare hinted that he wm 
designed for the church, hut when I con- 
templated his hold fairies disposition, hia 
powerful incentive g<-niua, hia admiration 
I of warlike exploits, aud hia lore of heroic 
! and adventurous devds, I did not think it 
likely he would be a minuter of the tiospel. 
He had not, howercr, the least a p pea ranee 
of anj Tice whatever. On the contrary, he 
was always tl»e very pattern of virtu# and 
modesty. I could not help loving him, so 
mnch did he captivate me by hie gentleman- 
• ly conduct and extraordinary pr»*gress. It 
was easy to see tliat he would one day raiae 
I himself to eminence." 
After • peaking of hia rapid progress in 
th« attainment of all the scienews, Dr. Rob- 
.Tton closes aa fohows: 
" Here I cannot help mying that the merit 
waa almost all hia own. It in true that I 
encouraged and cheered him on, but if the 
aoil into which I put the seed* of learning 
had not tieen of the richest quality, they 
would never hare sprung up to a hundred- 
fold in the full ear. Sach, my young friend* 
is but an imperfect sketch of my one* belov- 
ed and favorite pupil, now a Senator, and 
who may yet nao to h3 at the head of this 
gnat and growing Republic. My prayer is 
that be may erer be oppised to war, iiyua- 
tiee and oppression of every kind, a blessing 
to bit country, and an example of emy 
noble Tirtue to tbe whole world." 
At the early age of 17 he became a mem- 
ber of the I*rotestent Episcopal church in 
which communion he was brought up and 
continues to this day. After tearing col- 
lege he taught school for some time, in 
Charleston and attended in other schools to 
instruct classes in mathematics, and in this 
hedeTcloped the indefatigable energy and 
power of endurance that have inarkod his 
sulwqucnt life. 
It is impossible, within our present limits, 
to giro more than tbo most brief sketch of 
his subsequent life. In 1833, by tho in- 
fluence of Mr. Poinsett, young Fremont was 
appointed teacher of mathematics on board 
the sloop-of-war Natches, then stationed in 
Charleston harbor to ovurawo nulification, 
and he subsequently made, in that vemel, a 
cruise of two years and a half. On his 
re- 
turn, ho adopted the profusion of a survey- 
or and engineer, and served in that capacity 
under Cupt. Williams, of tho Topographical 
Engineers, in tho survey of a railroad route 
between Charleston and Cincinnati. Sub- 
sequently he accompunied Capt. W. in a 
reconnoisance of the Cherokee country.— 
After this be joined M. Nicolet, a distin- 
guished French savan in the employ of tho 
United States, in an exploring expedition 
over tho North-Western prairies. He was 
employed in this survey during the years 
1838 and 1839, and whilo absent upon it 
was appointed a Second Lieutenant in tho 
Corps of Topographicul Engineers. Whilo 
preparing a report, he resided f«Jr soino 
time at Washington, where ho formod tbo 
acquaintance of tho family of Mr. Denton, 
resulting in his marriage, in 1841. 
•••»• a—«. 1_:_ 
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three greut exploring expeditions, which 
was through tbo famous South Pun of the 
Rocky Mountains, in which,with fourof his 
men, ho ascended the highest summit of 
tliat range. In tho following year ho en- 
gaged in a second expedition, starting from 
Western Missouri, May 29th, 1843, and 
pursuing the exploration of unknown re- 
gions on both sides of tho Rocky Mountains 
until tho August of the following year. In 
1845, Captain Fremont set out on a third 
expedition, ilosigned to make a more partic- 
ular survey of the regions which ho had 
previously visited. While engaged in this 
expedition, and before he had received any 
intimation of tho war with Mexico, he was 
induced by tho entreaties of tho American 
settlor* in tho valley of tho Sacramento, 
whom tho Mexicans threatened to drivo out 
of tho country, to put himself ut their head. 
Thus led, they defeated the Mexicans. Fre- 
mont put himself into communication 
with 
the naval commanders on tho coast, nnd soon 
in conjunction with Comodoro Stockton, 
obtained complete possesion of California, 
of which, on the 24th of August, ho was 
appointed by Stockton Military Command- 
er. 
For thewe services ho received from this 
government a commission as Lieut. Colonel, 
a promotion unsolicited, but given a a rati- 
fication of hi« intervention in the affairs of 
California. An unfortunate dispute as to 
the chief command, arose Mween Kearney 
nnd Stockton, in which tho former succeeded 
in throwing tho responsibility upon Fremont, 
causing him to 1» arreted and tried by 
Court Martial. He was dismissed from the 
service for the merest technicality, and re-1 
fused to accept a new commission of the 
same grade as that of which he bad been de- 
prived. 
He Koon after undertook a fourth oxplor. 
ing expedition to discover n more southern 
pass aero** the Rocky Mountains, 
in which 
all his mule* and a third of his party perish- 
ed in tho cold of tho Sierra San Juan ; but 
undiscouraged by his sufferings, he refitted 
his expedition, and in about three months, 
after surmounting fresh dangers, reached 
the banks of the Sacramento. 
In tho rising State of California ho was 
ono of the carlics American proprietors, by 
tho purchase of the celebrated Mariposa 
grant, and took a great interest in 
the form- 
ation of the Stato Constitution. Ho was 
most active in securing in that document a 
positive exclusion of slavery from tho 
State. 
He was ono of tho first two Senators chosen 
to represent the State of California in 
the 
Senate of the United States. Ile took his 
seat in the U. S. Senate, Sept. 9th, 1850, 
and his term of office expired March 4th, 
1851. Since the expiration of his Senatori- 
al term, Mr. Fremont has devoted himself 
to the development of his California cstato, 
and to the persecution of his rightful claims 
to that property, from which the govern- 
ment havo sought by vexatious suits to de- 
prive him. 
1 * * i<L1 
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be has exhibited a renin rknblo energy and 
force of character and a distinguishing abil- 
ity in cTery undertaking. Ho has now 
been called from his retirement by the voice 
of tho free people of America, to lead in the 
greatest and most important struggle that 
has occurred in this country since tho adop- 
tion of tho federal constitution, and is des- 
tined, let us fervently hope, to rescue his 
country from a domestic foo ns effectually 
as he saved his countrymen in California 
from a foreign enemy. 
William Lxwis 1)aytox, selected with 
such unanimity aa the Pcoplo's candidate for 
the Vice Presidency, was born in tho county 
of Somerset, New Jersey, on tho 17th of 
February, 1807. lib ancastors for several 
generations had resided in that State, where 
they had taken an active part in tho Revo- 
lutionary War. One of them, Jonathan 
Dayton, was Speaker of the House of Rep- 
rveentatives in the Fourth Congress. The 
subject of this sketch, however, never re- 
puted on tho merit of his ancestors, but in 
early years set about preparing himself for 
the struggle of life. He entered the College 
of New Jersey, and graduated with honor 
in the class of 1825. His health at that 
time was very feeble, but as soon as he be- 
gan to recover, he eommcno«l studying law 
with Gov. Vroom, and was admitted to tho 
bar in 1830. 
The first seven years of his legal life were 
passed in Monmouth county, where his ir- 
repressible anlor and industry soon gained 
him local fame and a lucrative practice. 
At the age of thirty, he entered political life, 
being elected to the upper bourn of the New 
Jentey Legislature from the strong Demo- 
cratic ouunty of Monmouth, his whole tick- 
et going in along with him, a feat that the 
Whigs of that country have never succeed*) 
in performing before or since that day.— 
Mr. Dayton was placed at the head of the 
Committee on the Judiciary. Hers he ef- 
fected a salutary reform in one of the most 
important judicial department! 01 uw state, 
who* good dfccta gate him a high re pota- 
tion u a sound and practical legislator. 
At tbe close of the session of thia Legisla- 
ture, Mr. Dajton waa raked to tbe bench 
of the Supremo Court, and though one of 
the youngest, was ono of the most eminent 
who hare ever held that distinguished post. 
After three years of useful and honorable 
aervice in that station, ho reeigned his aeat 
upon tho bcnch and returned to the prac- 
tice of his profession, whero his splendid 
abilities as an advocate, so >n placed him in 
the first rank of the New Jersey Bar. 
In June, 1842, the distinguished New 
Jersey Senator, Samuel C. Southard, having 
died, Governor Pennington, tho Executive 
of New Jersey, tendered tho place to Judge 
Dayton, and he took his seat on the 6th of 
July. During the following winter he waa 
electcd by the Legislature for the unexpir- 
ed term of Mr. Southard. In 1845, ho was 
ro-elcctod for a full terra of six years ; and 
on lioth these occasions bo had no competitor 
among tho Whigs of his native State. 
When Judge Dayton entered tho highest 
council chamber of the nation, ho liad bare- 
ly reached the age of thirty-five, and had 
no junior, wo believe, among tho eminent 
men who sat around him. Among thoso 
men, were many of our most brilliant ora- 
tors and statesmen of our era. Tho peer- 
less Clay had, indeed, just retired from the 
seeno of his fiercest conflicts, and his Jiost 
splendid triumphs. Webster and Calhoun 
were temporarily withdrawn to the superin- 
tendence of executive departments. Hut 
they had left behind them a Berrien and a 
Benton—tho eloquent Crittenden, and tho 
strong minded Wright—tho aceouiplishod 
Evans, with his many sided versatility of 
statesmanship, and tho polished Choate, 
whoso persuasivo flow of eloquenco a Sheri- 
dan might havo envied. 
i-iTeu luniu mm distinguished concourse, 
tho young Senator was not lost night of.— 
IIo never rose without commanding the fix- 
ed attention of his compeers; and in tho 
mcraornblo content* on Texan annexation and 
tho Mexican war, his arm dealt some of the 
heavicHt blows. 
In discussing tho futuro government and 
destiny of tho territory to bo codod to us by 
Mexico, Mr. Dayton, like every genuino 
Whig of that day, planted himself on tho 
samo ground which the fiatriotic Jefferson 
assumed in 1787. It is with prido that wo 
refer our readers to tho following oxtract 
from his spooch, in tho first part of which 
ho asserts tho great doctrine now opposed 
by Mr. Buchanan and his platform, and in 
tho closing linos of which is a solemn pre- 
diction, which the country now mourns as 
fearfully truo: 
44 It does seem to me, Mr. President, (I 
nay this with respect,} that if there ever 
were any doubU on this question as to the 
power of t'ongrew to legislate with respect 
to slavery in tho territories, thou doubts 
mu.il be held settled by the past conduct of the 
yovernment. 
44 Hut 1 will say again that I trust and 
hojw that, as regards tho territory north of 
thirty-two degrees, which we may acquire 
from" Mexico by virtuo of this Treaty, this 
question may lie at rest. 1 hold it to Ui an 
aet of wisdom, as well as of patriotism, to 
agitato it only when its agitation beoomcB a 
mutter of necessity, and with a view to 
pmctical results. Itut let the north l»ear it 
in mint!—lot it never lie forgotten, that if 
the uuethon be not *> tiled now it trill yroba- 
Wy I- prist tiled h> rentier in a>{ its terrible re- 
ality. 
lie opposod tho annexation of Texnaa* an 
expansion of the area of slavery, and tho 
compromise measures of 1S50 for tho sauio 
reason, and becuuso ho considered tho main 
provisions of tho Fugitivo Slave Iaw uncon- 
stitutional. Since the close of his Senator- 
ial term in 1851, Mr. Dayton lias quietly 
devoted himself to tho pursuits of privato 
life, nmid tho respect of all who know him. 
He is now at the excellent working ago of 
4U years. 
Such are our candidates. Both men of 
that ago of mingled energy and prudenoe, 
which in all times has furnished tho great 
number of useful patriots. Both men of ir- 
reproachable lives, activo habits, sound dis- 
cretion and lofty principles. Both are con- 
servative, as wishing to carry this govern- 
ment lmck to tho principles of Jefferson and 
Madison—both progressive, as wishing to 
carry our country forward by the expansion 
of liberty and tho widest application of freo 
labor. Who, then, will not work for tho 
elevation of those men to the highest offices 
in tho gift of thoir country. 
Great Fire in Portland. 
Ono of tho most destructive fircn that nas 
occiyred in tho city of Portland for many 
yoars, took placo on Tuesday morning last. 
It broke out about 3 o'clock, A. M., among 
the sheds in tho rear of tho Caaoo House, 
and communicating to tho wooden buildings 
in that vicinity, soon destroyed them, to- 
gether with tho Church on Temple street, 
tho Caseo House, tho Codman llouao, Mua- 
sey's Row, a largo Brick block on tho cor- 
ner of Temple and Middle streets, and a 
number of other dwelling houses, stables, 
4c. Tho wholo amount of property de- 
stroyed, is estimated at $200,000, a large 
portion of it insured. There was a great 
scarcity of water, which of course prevent- 
ed the firemen from extinguishing tho Aaata 
as soon as they could havo done, luul there 
been a full supply. 
Ratification Meetings. 
Oar exchanges are filled with the accounts 
of meetings to ratify the nominations of 
Fremont ami Dajton. An immense moot* 
in? was held in Boston, at Fanueil Hall, on 
Monday evening, which was addressed by 
Senator Hamlin, and other distinguished 
speakers. On Tuesday night, Mr. Uamlin 
addressed a largo meeting in Worcester.— 
Laat night, he was in Portland, at thefrmtlfl- 
cation meeting held in that city. We have 
not room for extended accounts of these 
meetings. They were all fully attended and 
uncommonly enthusiatio. The people are 
atousing and moving on to victory. 
HT A* the Buchanan caucus, held at Pio- 
neer's Hall, in this city, on Wednesday even- 
ing, the following penon* were selected aa 
delegates to attend the Democratic State 
Convention, t6 be held in Bangor July 1. 
Augustine Haines, John M. Goodwin, 
Simeon P. McKenny, Jacob R. Cole, Phile- 
mon Ilainra, Abel H. Jelliaon. 
The meeting was sparsely attended. 
jyllon. Robert C. Wintbrop denies, 
so far as he is concerned, that any ar- 
rangement has been made for the old line 
whigs to nnito with the democrats. He wQl 
neither rote for or give his influence even 
silently to promote Buchanan's election. 
Betting of the Fremont Clot. 
A ipedal meeting of tho Fremont (Hub 
wu held it the Republican Head Quarter*, 
on WedMtdajevening, toconaidar measures 
Tor a joint meeting with the Republlcana oi 
Saeo, to be held at eomo future daj when 
arrangements can be made for a gAeral rati- 
fication of the nomination* of FVemont and 
Da/ton. 
The Ilall waa well filled, and much cnthu- 
aiaam exhibited. On motion, it waa voted to 
roqucet tbo executive committee to oonfei 
with the Republicana of Saeo in relation to 
the holding of a joint meeting at aome con- 
venient time, and that the committee bo re- 
queated to aee that the Hon. Lot M. Morrill 
and other diatinguiahed apeakere from othei 
porta of the State are invited to apoak on the 
occaaion. It waa alao voted to chango the 
time for tho regular weekly mooting of the 
Club from Saturday to Wodneaday evening 
of oach woek. After tho busineaa for which 
the meeting waa called had been disposed 
of, the meeting waa addressed briefly, on call, 
by S. W. Luquns.L. 0. Cowan, Rov. W. P. 
Merrill, Goo. H. Knowlton, G. II. Adams, 
and othera. Mr. Cowan, from a Committee 
on reaolutiona appointed at a previous meet- 
ing, reported the following: 
Resolved, That wo cordially assent to the 
correctnoaa of tho doctrinoa and atatemcnti 
aet forth in tho Platform of principloaadopt- 
ed by the convention of delegatea of the op- 
ponenta of tho National Adminiatration hold 
| in Philadelphia tho 17th inst.—that wo con- 
1 aider tho principles therein expressed to be 
eminently national, "liberal, and just to all 
1 
portions of tho confederacy, aouth ua well ai 
north, and that in our judgement a national 
I policy predicated upon them, and an ad- 
| ministration of tho federal government in 
accordanoo with them, would aecuro freedom 
of apocch and of tbo preaa, freedom in the 
territories, the rights of all citixena under 
tbo constitution, put an end to civil atrifo 
and border ruffianism in Kanaas, and bully 
violence at Washington, give poaco and con- 
tontmcnt throughout the land,? insure pros- 
perity at homo and reapect abroad, and thus 
atrengthen tho foundationa of our govern- 
ment. 
hetolvrd, I hat tho i'htladelphia Conven- 
tion by itn willing disinterestedness, tho har- 
mony of its proceeding*, and tho disposition 
manifested by its members to sacrifice per- 
sonal preferences to advance tho groat causo 
upon tho success of which,'in tho coining 
eloction, hang' tho hope* of froemcn and tlio 
perpetuity of our beloved republic, is ontitlod 
to the warmest thanks of the country, as 
well as our own, and we do moat choerfully 
and cordially accept and ratify it* nomina- 
tions of Jonx C. PFrkmont of California, 
and of Wm. L. Dayto.v of New Jersoy, as tho 
Republican and tho People's candidates fur 
tho Presidency and Vice Presidency of tho 
United States, and pledge ourselves to uso all 
fair and honorable means to secure their 
eloction. 
Thoso resolutions wcro adopted unani- 
mously, and tho meeting adjourned at 10 
o'clock, to meet on Wednesday evening of 
next week. 
Political Preaching. 
Somo ono who has swallowed Buchanan, 
and what tho N. Y. Herald forms tho nigger 
platform of tho Cincinnati Convention, with 
all of its develtrios of Ostcnd manifestoes, 
border Ruffiunism, and Congressional bully- 
ism, pours forth his chafed spirit in nearly a 
column of complaints in the last Democrat, 
against what he calls "political preaching." 
llis sensitive nature it seomswas stired from 
its profound depths, by a discourse preached 
by the Rev. Mr. Nichols of Saco, a few Sab- 
baths ago, in which the agpremivo nature of 
sin was illustrated in a familiar way by somo 
pointed allusions to the aggressions of tho 
Slave power, as exhibited in tho repeal of 
tho Missouri Compromise, the Kansas out- 
rages, and tho murderous bullyism of those 
Congressional ruffians, Rust, Herbert, and 
llrooks. 
Tho writer of this * paper has a ghost, 
which, liko that which troubled Hamlet, 
will never down, but which haunts him on 
all occasions, with most unhappy memories. 
Wo did not hoar tho discourse complained 
of, but wo know thcro was nothing io it to 
furnish reosonablo cause for ofTence. Tho 
Rev. Mr. Nichols is incapablo of "outrago- 
ing tho proprieties of the dork," and what- 
ever ho said on tho occasion, was general, 
and in tho discharge of his duty, as a faith- 
ful minister of Christ. Tho sensitiveness 
which somo men betray when tho subject of 
Temperance or Slavery is alluded to by the 
pTcacher of tho gospel, shows most conclus- 
ively tho rottenness of tho politicians heart. 
Wo havo no doubt that the writer of tho • 
paper has had his sores probed when tho sub- 
ject of fompcranco has l>ecn mentioned by 
the prmchcr, and if the Democratic party 
should in a Cincinnati Convention, wink at 
Poligamy in Utah, under tho plea that the 
people of tho territories have a right to form 
their own institutions, ho would call upon 
his minister to ignore tho seventh command- 
mcut under a throat of not only cutting off 
his subscriptions for tho future, but of re- 
fusing to pay past arrearages. The writer 
of tho # paper says, "that not a few of the 
Rev. Mr. Nichols' hearers on that occasion, 
both rnon and woman, wei#quito indignant 
at the outrages 01 tue proprieties ol the 
desk." It may bo so, wo do not suppose 
that • has a m&noply of all folly, although 
wo arc qoito aura tliat few would bo found 
who would caro to make it patent, aa he 
does, in tho newspapers, or would be willing 
that tho public should know that "oversee- 
um" is not oonfincd to the South nor to 
bully Brooks. All this complaint about pol- 
itical preaching, whenever a minister al- 
ludes to the necessity of an infusion of a 
little religion and morality into politics, is 
worthy only of tho publio contempt, and 
ridicule. Tho spirit that prompts it, is a 
mixture of the spirit of Um Despot with that 
of the bully. Out of it comes surveillance 
of the press, such as tho tyrants and Dea* 
pots of the corrupt and rotten aristocracies 
of the old world have established to fetter 
the expression of though!—Icgulatirc en- 
actments to prevent the freedom of tho pul- 
pit, and the rights of conscience, aad such 
laws as were enacted by the bogus Legisla- 
ture of Knnsas, by which a person who 
speaks against Slavery in the territories, is 
liable to be imprisoned at hard labor for a 
tmn not less than two yrori-- Last year the 
clergy were assailed for iponflng against in- 
temperance. Ibis year the attempt is made 
to gag tho pulpit to prevent its preaching 
against the enormous evil of extending Slave* 
Yjt and the outrages which tho spirit of 
Slavery produces. We tell tha writer of the 
• paper that Um day when minbtew will be 
justified in extenuating great national sins 
hM peawd, or for them to be «ilent when 
great national wrong* have been perpetrated, 
and greater etiQ are meditated, and boey 
themeslres in dealing oot diluted tehaehies 
about the sins of Nebuchadnenar, Rehobo- 
ata, and the Pharasees and Saddueeee of old 
en times. 
The faithful preacher of tbo Ooepel who 
declares the whole counsel of God will be 
heard, and if politicians and aristocrats are 
offended with the simple argument of truth, 
be it so. Their murmen will pass by unheed- 
ed, or bo reoeired as they deserve to be, with 
public derision and contempt. We under- 
stand that tho discourse of Rer. Mr. Nic- 
hols will be published in pamphlet form at 
an early day. 
Crocodile Sympathy. 
The nomination of Col. Fremoot by the 
Republican Convention does not suit the 
Eastern Argus. It is particularly grieved 
because Cbaso, Seward, McLean and others 
were passed over and Col. Fremont taken. 
We have looked in vain, over its columns for 
any indication or intimation that it would 
hare supported either of thcee gentlemen, 
had their nominations been made, and the 
bitterness it displays and the ridiculous 
statements it puts forth, leads us irresistibly 
to the conclusion that tho convention in 
nominating Col. Fremont took tho man, 
who, of all others, the border ruffians fear- 
ed. I lad Mr. Soward boon nominated the 
Argus would hare prated about his radical- 
ism ; had McLean been selected it would 
haTO ridiculed his old fogy notions, and luul 
Chase been named, it would havo slandered 
him. It would haro declared that the Re- 
publican party, if it desired to make any. 
thing of a fight, should [havo nominated 
Fremont, a fresh man, with living ideas, 
and generous impulses. We like its wrig- 
gling, however. It is a good sign. When, 
mon are wounded, they show it. Tlic Argus 
focls that the nomination of Fremont is tho 
best ono that tho republican party could 
havo made, and that with it the people are 
destined to triumph over tho Border Ruffian- 
ism, Filibustering, and corruptions of the 
forces of Buchanan—and it is this foeling 
that prompts it to shod its crocodilo tesrs, 
bocauso Seward, McLean, or Chaso was not 
taken. Such sympathy as it protends to 
giro for persons whom It would not hare 
supported bod either of them been nomi- 
nated, is understood and its character ap-; 
predated. 
Col. Fremont and the Mauaohtuetts 
Delegation, 
On Friday, June 20th, the delegate* from 
Massachusetts uiado a formal call by appoint- 
ment upon Col. Froinont, at liui present res- 
idence, Dtli street, in tho City of Now York, 
accompanied l>y several delegates from New 
Hampshire and Rhode Island. Col. Fremont 
pave to his friends a graceful and hearty re- 
ception, und was then addressed by Mr. Kl- 
iot of New Bedford, in substanco as follows: 
Col. Fremont : Tho delegation from the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts to the 
Contention which has recently closed Its la- 
bors, no gratefully, at Philadelphia, have 
•ought this introduction, und as their hon- 
ored servant I am charged to speak for them. 
Returning, as we aro, from tho city whero 
revolutionary counsels were held, to our 
homes in Massachusetts, whom revolution- 
ary Itattlos wero fought, it seemed eminent- 
In appropriate thai wo should render our 
personal respects to ono who has Item rhosrn, 
with unusual unanimity, leader ot tho hosts 
of freedom in a contest whose successful 
conduct will call for tho prudonce, tho dis- 
cretion, and the consuuiato wisdom of a civ- 
lian united to tho energy and tho executive 
will of a Commander. 
These delegates, selected within their re- 
spective districts from all parts of our Com- 
monwealth, assembled at Philadelphia, without concert, and without knowledge 
upon tho part of any, of tho hopes o( the 
preferences of his associates. But at our 
earliest conference it soon became apparent 
that tho voico of this delegation would be 
pronounced for you. If in Convention it had afterwards appeared that a successful 
vindication of the principles for tho estal>- 
lishmcnt of which wo had assembled embod- 
ied in our Fedeaal Constitution, and on 
which tho Union of these States was based, 
required of us what wo should yield our pre- 
ference and surrender our choice, such sur- 
render would liavo been made, as you, your- 
self, would have enjoyed, and it was with 
sinoerest satisfaction that wo found that the 
hopes and expectations of a largo majority ot tho people, as expressed by their delegates, 
when centered also upon you. 
And now, Col. Fremont, wo liavo to suj 
that Massachusetts will be found faithful.— 
And it is our earnest prayer, as it is also 
tho expression of our fixed faith, that He 
who hold in tho hollow of llis hand the 
destinies of this people will so guido and 
control and strengthen you, that,when suc- 
cess shall liavo cruwdod our work, as wo be- 
lieve it will, by your public ooune, the high 
hopes of humanity will be fully answered, 
and tho pemancnco of Constitutional Lib- 
erty will bo secured. 
To this address Col. Fremont replied In 
substanco as follows: 
Ukvtlikkn : It will not bo expected of 
mo, I am euro, that a formal response will 
1m made to you, at thia time. 1 thank you 
cordially for your action, and for this kind 
and unqualified expression of oonfidenoe in 
me. I shall endearor to deserve it. You 
liavo boon engaged, gentlemen, in a cause 
that sliould draw to its support all the friends of constitutional freedom. I have 
read tho platform which you have adopted, 
and have examined, with care, tho tirinci- 
ples it embodies. It is at thia time, like a 
seoond Declaration of Independence. I be- 
11. \ •• in its truth and can adopt it in all its 
parts. And it will be my purpoae, if the voice of the people shall ratify the nomina- 
tions which you hare made, so to oonduct 
the government, that thaw principles, thus 
avowed shall become effective. 
Before retiring, the members of tho dele- 
gation were presented to Mr>. Fremont, and 
had an opportunity to judge bow well this 
lady will be ablo to grace the White House 
at the Capitol, whore we hope she will soon 
find a residence. 
Congress. 
Mr. Campbell has given notice that be 
shall on Monday next call up the report on 
tho assault of Brooka on Sumner. 
Mr. Burlingame of Massachusetts, made 
a spirited speech on Saturday, in defence of 
the old Commonwealth. In speaking of the 
Brooks outrage, be said that a member of 
the House, who had taken an oath to aup- 
port the Constitution, stole Into the Senate 
chamber and smote Mr. Sumner aa Cain 
amote his brother. Mr. Keitt, of S. C., 
aaid, "It is falae." Mr. B. replied that he 
would not bandy epitheta, bat was rsapon- 
sible for his language and doubtless the gen- 
tleman waa for his. Keitt aaid be was.— 
Mr. B. proceeded to comment with just se- 
verity on the outrage, and Keitt attempted 
to obtain tho floor to reply, but waa onano- 
ceasful. 
The special correspondent of the Boston 
Advertiser, Washington, Juno 38*toy* : 
The speeches of CoUkx of Indiana, and 
Burlingame of Masnobwstts, in the HooM 
vceteruay, excite untvemi appUtue. m. 
Collkx drew a atartling and Ttnd picture of 
tbe iniquity of the lawa promuIrmU-d by 
the KuMMUgieUtaie. Mr. jBurhngame'a 
defence of Maaachueette, and denunciation 
of tbe Sumnar outran, was alike eloquent 
and (Meat, telling ctiivalry plain truths, in 
a style indicative of a purpoee to maintain 
tbem. 
Thie week ia expected to be devoted to 
territorial busincm. Tbe bill for tbe imme- 
diate admission of the State of Kanaaa will 
probably be oonaidered nest Wednesday, 
when an exciting debate is anticipated. 
jy Tho "Biddeford and Saoo Directory," 
publiebed by M. Wataon and W. P. Free- 
man, will be ready for delivery on Monday 
next. Get ready tbe "Quarten.'^ w. 
ty Hon. Franco (Jkakukx, once tbe 
main pillar of tbe old line Silver Gray whig- 
gery in New York, haa dedared for Fremont 
and Dayton. 
Tbe Republicana of. Scarboro' hare 
thrown to the breeie at Dunstan-Corner, a 
beautiful national flag, upon whieh ia in- 
acribed the magic words, 11 Fixmont and 
Datton." Tha democracy ofSoarboro'will 
not be sold to the Slave oligarchy. 
|y The national flag, bearing tho names 
of Fixmoxt and Datton, waree gracefully 
over the street, between Central Block, and 
tho Biddeford Houao. It waa placed there 
by Republican hnnda, on Saturday after- 
noon of last week. 
Sold. Tho man in Rocheeter N. Y., who 
bet fifty dollara, on the strength of tbe Boa- 
ton Courier, " that John C. Fremont never 
held a Icgialatire office." Such coatly ig- 
norance ia bad. Fremont waa the firet gov- 
ernor of California, and ita firat United 
Stetce Senator. 
All Right. The Newark (N. J.) Mercu- 
ry aaya Com. Stockton haa abeolutely de- 
clined the nomination of hia bolting frienda 
at New York laat week. He ia the friend 
of Mr. Dayton, and goee for union on the 
ainglo iaaue of rebuking tho repeal of the 
Miaaouri Compromiao, and will give hia in- 
fluence to promote tho election of Fremont 
and Dajton. Thia makes New Jcraey aure 
for the right. 
Buchanan in ms own Stat*.—The Pitts- 
burg Gaxctto, the oldest Journal west of tho 
mountains, declares that in Pennsylvania, 
Mr. Buchanan— 
11 Possesses no strength that may be called 
formidable. His nomination simply keens 
those in the porty who otherwise would 
hare driren from it, but it brings no outside 
aid. We hare not soon or heart! of old-line 
Whig. Republican or Amerioan who will 
rote for him : and tet know that there are 
hundreds of Democrats in this country who 
voted for Plan, who will not, under any 
circumstances rote for BituanaN. 
XV At an adjourned meeting of persons 
opposed to the present national administra- 
tion, held in Beethoven Ilall, on Saturday 
evening, 11th inst., a club wasorganixed by 
the choice of officers, Ricliard Dettie, Pres- 
dent, a suitahlo number of Vice Presidents, 
Svrotary, corresponding Secretary, finance 
and executive Committees, and Treasurer. 
Tho meetings will be held every week, on 
Wednesday evenings, at Beethoven Hall, 
which has been fitted up, supplied with pa- 
pent, and opened for the campaign. 
Tho friends of Fremont and Dayton, will 
find the Hall open every evening, and are in- 
vited to make this Hall tho head quarters 
of tho friend* of Free Speeob, Free Priws, 
Free Soil and Foxmont, during the candles. 
Fremont owna a plantation in South Csrolins, well stocked w{ih niggers — a fit 
subject for lllack Republicans lo ran for 
President. Fmmotit a Slave holder and 
Slnve breeder! ! Thunder and guns what 
will nigger ism do next!—iV. 11. Correspon- 
dence of the Democrat. 
Yes, what will Cincinnati niggrrism do 
next.' Before tho canvass closes, we ahall 
have any quantity of New Hampshire Dem- 
ocrats who support ''Buck and Ilreck," be 
ready not only lo awear that Fremont is a 
Slave holder and a Slave breeder, but that 
ho is also a practical aruali(araationUt, and 
that this South Caiolina Plantation Is over- 
run wilh niggers, whose paternity can be 
traced to him. We need not put our rea- 
ders on their guaid against believing the 
multitudinous lies and alanden which bor- 
der Iluffi-tnism will invent in the hope of in- 
juring Fremont. Though born in a Slave 
State, Fremont U not a Slaveholder. 
Scr. Hamlin'i Speech.—Wo hope no read- 
er will omit to pcruso this timely speech.— 
It is courteous, but explicit and weighty.— 
Many a speech of throe times its length does 
not contain so much matter worthy of the 
most ssrious attention. But it is its stern, 
manifest truth that forms its greatest charm 
and Talue, and will give it so wide an influ- 
ence among our pooplo. It takes a rare 
man in these days to resign a proud position 
in a dominant party and to formally with- 
draw from ti, on tho strength of pore 
convictions. But such a step constitutes 
a rebuke which augurs badly for the desert- 
ed party. And it 'noods but little at- 
tention to soe that Senator Hamlin's with- 
drawal is fell, in spito of all poor attempts 
to smooth it over .—Portland Advertiser. 
Tax IUrrnucAN PuTrom.—We hare 
placed on our first page the platform of prin- 
ciple adopted by the Philadelphia Conten- 
tion, and we auk that It be attentive!/ per- 
used bj our readers. It is sound in all ita 
parte, truly national, and will oommend it- 
self to tho candid of all parties. There ia 
nothing in it which any true hearted whig, 
who is, and has been, opposed to the exten- 
sion of Slavery can object to, and Democrats 
who never believed that the Democratic par- 
ty was a Pro-Slavery extension party, untill 
within a few years, will see in it a calm 
exposition of their views. It was kdopted 
with entire unanimity, and was Celt to be 
such a platform as a party inspired by de- 
votion to the union of then States, in tbo 
enjoyment of tbeblomingS of freedom, could 
safely atand upon. 
The Republican Call 
For a State Convention, which we publish 
to dar, will oommend itself to the attention 
of all our readers. It is broad enough in 
ita national position to include every man 
in this State who deplorea Iks Administra- 
tion of Franklin Pierea. and fa mmd I* 
the coutinuanee ofita'alasming policy. We 
beg every reader of our paper to examine it 
carefully, and ask himselfwhy kt ehould 
not lend hie aid towards furthering "the 
cause of the propoeed Convention. The 
time has ouaae when the citisene of Maine 
should act together for tho defense of their 
summon rights now imperiled by the out- 
rages upon their sous and brethren In Kan- 
ias. Seareh our enmmunity through, and 1 
we cannot believe that one man inftrty will 
rive his honest Motion to the repeal of the < Missouri eompromlee, or will attempt any I 
ippoUwy lor the Boeder Roflan proceed- 
ings which oar gui eroment has (ailed to < 
put down. Nor will there be leea unanimi- 
ty in the opinion Qbnt James Buchanan, If 
elected, would I* tacnJ,(if not inclined,) to 
carry o«t Um fetal policy of bis predecessor. 
How, then, can Mum be la any dunr of 
•opportbg tha Cincinnati nominees ? Why, 
by Um umn passive fore* of old associations, 
by uaialamia about Um flMgnitods of tb« 
questions In iaaua, and by the indulgence of 
minor prgudicaaartfally inflamed by o 
aeeking damagoguee. through Umm tb«n. 
is tbe foitikhH of danger, but, thank Hsav- 
a, no mora than that. The glorious stand 
ofsuch Democrats as Ilamlln and Morril, 
tbe hearty reaponoe which we know to de 
made to the Philadelphia OouraotMo by 
prominent old line Whip, and the general 
en thuiium felt for tbe arcirr throughout the 
State from Kltteny to Calais, abundantly 
indicate that Maine will roll up a trcmeu- 
doua majority for freedom, 
Nor can we doubt that the auna inflnen- 
oea, with kindred incitement* of a local na- 
ture, will gire a glorioua success to the Convention now called and to the Guber- 
natoiial candidare whom it ahall preeana. Tbe Importance of that September election 
cannot bo overestimated—for while it will 
redeem the State from an injurious admin* 
ietration, it will aenre aa a (tapping atone 
to a national victory. *We trust, thsra- 
fore, that erary town will take early mdas- 
uree to aecure a good and full delegation 
to tbe Contention,—Portland AJrrriutr. 
Sex dat Pouthi.—Rev. Mr. Nichols, Uni- 
tarian clergy man, of thia town, and an it- 
inerant Unitarian clergyman named Note, 
of Maaaacbueetta, held a Kantot Mrrttna, at 
the Town Hall last Sunday evening. Notic- 
ea of the meeting were given from the pul- 
pita in botfi towna. The meeting waa at- 
tended by tlie leader* of tbe black republi- 
can party hereabout. Mr. N. has been in 
Kanaas, and be discoursed of matters there 
(aa we are informal) much in the attain of 
Uie black republican preaa. At the close a 
contribution In money was called for. Po- 
litical preacher* are taking the field early In 
tbo campaign.—&m> Jkmorrot. 
Tbe party spleen and malevolence which 
dictated tho above is too obvious to need 
pointing out. Wo do not propose to com- 
ment upon tho poverty of spirit that 
prompted it or rebuke ita author. There la 
about it tho aigniftcant marks of tbe border 
ruffian, and a refinement of meanness in ita 
mistatements and intimations which none 
but an approver of border ruffianism can at- 
tain, and we let it paaa. But it ia our duty 
and we aro glad to bare the opportunity to 
aay a few words respecting tbe objects of Mr. 
JVtas'j visit to our place and theincidenta of 
the meeting at whichhe spoke. 
r. hum m a iwucni ui lawmicp. nan- 
aos, and not of Maar u tho Democrat for 
partisan purposes intimates. 1I« ia a hum- 
bio, devoted preacher of tb« Goapcl of Chriat. 
Soma montha since, wo believe a year ago, 
ho went to Lawrence, at tho request of aomo 
of that noble but sufloring people, jrho in 
tlie apirit of tho pilgrim fathers are aceking 
to carry New England, cirilization, ita freo 
Schools and free Churches, ita thrift, ita fru- 
gality and ita industry to tho broad and 
beautiful perries of Kansas, to preach tho 
goapcl of christ. Hischargo for montha met 
an the hill aide which orerlooka the town of 
Lawrenco. At last they reaolred to build 
themselves a church, and before the Decern* 
l>cr invaaion of tho border ruffians, commotio- 
sd tho erection of their church edifieo. Mr. 
Nuto gare a simple narrative of the wrongs 
ind outrages which hod boon inflicted upon 
tho pooplo of Kansas, and of Lawrence in 
particular, of which he waa an aye witness, 
which had scattered his church, dispoiled 
his people of their property, and been tho 
moanaof suspending tho work on his church. 
Ho spoko of the sufferings of tho people of 
Kansas during the post winter, and of tho 
singular forbearance of the people of Kan- 
ms, who under repeated outrages, had acted 
with christian heroism. lio had awn hia 
people murdurod, his own house had been 
ronaacked, hia horse and otlier valuables 
itolcn, and yet he spoke with a calmness and 
forbearance that could liardly lure been ex- 
pected from one who had seen so many of 
tho outrages on the pooplo of Kansas, and 
witnessed their sufferings. 
Mr. Nuto'a visit hero was to present the 
:laima of the pooplo of his charge for aa- 
listanco in erecting their church, and not a 
srord was said by him foreign to thatobject. 
All bis remarks were portinant to it, and 
were listened to with great interest by tb« 
large audienco preaent.. It ia the aenaitivo- 
noss of tho border ruffian, which is troubled 
ind the tolling nature of facts which caused 
tho partisan to seo politics in his appeal to 
shristian philanthoropy. Wo are glad to say, 
that, although the character of the appeal to 
bo made was not generally understood, be- 
fore the meeting commenced, and therefore 
ao preparation was mado for it, it was not 
tnado in vain, a very handsome contribution 
having been made towards continuing the 
sroction of tho first church in Kansas. 
Jrnai McLkajTs Lrrra or WrntDUWAL. 
rho following excellent and patriotic letter 
from Judge MoLean, authorising the with- 
lrawal of his name from the Philadelphia 
Convention, under certain circumstances, 
was read in that body by Mr. Spaulding, of 
Ohio. It does credit both to the heart and 
bead of the vwiter 
Oum Wood, 14th June, 1850. 
Hon. R. P. Spauldtng and othrri, Dtlryalri 
from Ohio to the RtpuUuan Convention at 
Philadtlphia, 
I hare repeatedly declared, u tomo of you 
know, that I hare no desire fur Um Presi- 
dency, and that I prefer my premnt posi- 
tion on the bench. From tJio partial esti- 
mate of my eirvicre and long experience in 
riblic ilun, my friends hare supposed that might bo ablo to contribute, somewhat, to 
the adjustment of Um uoiting [utuationi 
which now agitate the pablio mind, and 
threaten a dissolution of the Union. This 
Mniideration was pressnted to me, as a 
reason why I should not refuse to permit 
my name to be used with the names of 
others for the office of Chief Magistrate; at 
[<<est so lkr as to ascertain some indication 
»f the pablio opinion; and 1 consented, 
with the understanding that I might with- 
draw It at any time without any imputation 
of unkindneas to my frieods. 
1 feel, as I ought, the high responsibility, 
the Aransas and the wisdom required to 
discharge saeesasfrlly so momentous a trust 
as the chief executive office at the present 
crisis; and I am brought to dfatrust my 
poor abilities for so eminent a charge. But 
my mind has been made ap, that ir elected, 
I would re/bra the government, and rest 
the executive power on the great principles 
of the constitution, or fall tn the attempt. 
On no other condition could I accept the 
office of President. This involves no section- 
alism, except that which arine from the 
independence of State governmsnt, and the 
funoameutal law of tha Union. 
The time baa arrived when a nomination 
is to be made for Prasioent. I pensive sev- 
eral names are to be brought before the 
Convention for that high offics, and I de- 
ara to eay to my friemfi that to accomplish 
the object above expressed will require a 
hearty and vigorous co-optation of all the 
dements of the party anout to make the 
nominations; and if these eball be likely to 
jombine more stronaly in favor of any other 
penon, I wish my friends to withdraw my 
Mine, without astrugafo in the Convention, 
[n each an event, I shall have done all that 
an be required of a citisen, and 1 shall 
feel no reproach. 
With sentiments of Um highest eeteem 
*d obligation, 
I am, gentlemen, yoar obedient ewvaat, 
JOHN McLEAN, 
Senator Hamlin's withdrawal from 
the Damoeratie Party. 
iraaca dkuyoud ix tux cxrrxo »tat«» 
toun, miuuT, jcxi 12. 
Ma. Haxux.—Mr. Pieeidsat, I rise for a 
purpose purely personal, inch as I have nsv- 
er before riHn for in the Senate. I desire 
to explain some matters personal to myself, 
and to my own future course in public life. 
Sktmul Set atom. io OH. 
Ml. Hamlin —I ask the Senate to exeuae 
Be from farther service aa (.'bairman of the 
Committee on Commerce. I do ao hecauae 
I (eel &at my relatione hereafter will be of 
auob a character as to render it proper that 
1 should no longer hold that position. I 
owe this art to the dominant majority in the 
Senate. When 1 cease to harmonue with 
the majority, or teats are applied bv that 
party with which I bare acted, to which I 
cannot submit, I fuel that I ought no longer 
to hold that responsible position. I propose 
to state briefly the reasons which have 
brought me to that coneluaion. 
During nine yean of service in the Sen- 
ate I hare prefer ml rather to be a working 
man than a talking member, and so I have 
been almost a silent one. On the subjects 
which hare so much agitated the country, 
Senator* know that I hare rarely uttered a 
word. 1 lore my country more than I lore 
my party. I lore my country above my 
lore for any interest that can too deeply ag-, 
itate or disturb its harmony. 1 saw, in all 
the exciting scenes and debates through 
which we hare pamed, no particular gwd 
that would result from my active intermingl- 
ing in them. My heart has often been full, 
ana the impulses of that heart has often 
heen felt upon my lips; but I have repress- 
ed them there. 
Sir, I bold that the repeal of the Miaouri 
Compromise vu a proas moml and political 
wrong, uneuualled in the annals of the leg- 
islation of this country, and hardly equalled 
in the annals of any other free country.— 
Still, Sir, with a desire to promote harmony 
and concord and brotherly feeling, I was a 
quiet man under all the exciting debate* 
which led to that fatal result. I believed it 
wrong then ; I can sue that wrong lying 
broadcast all around us now. .is wrung, 
1 opposed that measure; not indeed by my 
voice, but with consistent and steady, ami 
uniform votes. I so resisted in obedience to 
the dictates of my own judgment. I did it 
also cheerfully, in compliance with the in- 
stractions of the Legislature of Maine, that 
were pa*aed by an almost unanimous vote. 
In the House of Representatives of Maine, 
consisting of one hundred and fifty-one meui- 
ben, only six, I think, dissented; and in 
the Senate, consisting of thirty-one members, 
only one non-concurred. 
But the Missouri restriction was abrogat- 
ed. The pertentous evils that were predict- 
ed have followed and are yet followiug in its 
train. It was done, sir, in violation of the 
pledges of that party with which I have al- 
ways acted, and with which I have always 
voted. It was done in violation of solemn 
pledges of the President of the United States, 
made in his inaugural address. Still, sir, I 
was disposed to sufier the wrong until I 
should see that no evil results were flowing 
from il. We wore told by almost every Sen- 
ator who addrmecd us unon that occasion 
that no evil results would follow; that no 
practical difference in the settlement of the 
country and the character of the future 
State would take place, whether the act 
were done or not. I have waited calmly 
and patiently to see the fulfilment of that 
prediction, and I am grieved, sir, to aav now 
that they have at least been mistake* in 
their predictions and promises. They have 
all signallv failed. 
That Senators might uavo voted lor that 
measure under the belief then expressed, 
and the predictions to which 1 hare alluded, 
I can well understand. But how Senators 
can now defend that measure amid all its 
evils, which are overwhelming the land, if 
not threatening it with a conflagration, is 
what 1 do not comprehend. The whole of 
the disturbed state of the country has its 
rise in and is attributable to that act alone 
—nothing else. It lies at the foundation of 
all our u^fortunes and commotions. There 
would have been no incursions by Missouri 
borderers into Kansas, either to establish 
slavery or control elections. There would 
have been no necewity either for others to 
have gone there partially to aid in keeping 
the country in its then condition All would 
have been peace there. Ilad it not heeu 
done, that rejwse and quiet which prevaded 
the public mind then would hold it in tran- 
quility to-day. Instead of startling events, 
we should have quiet and peace within our 
borders, and that fraternal feeling which 
k ought to animate the citi*»ns of every part 
of the Uuiou towards those of other sec- 
tions. 
Sir, the events which are taking place 
around us are indeed startling. Thev chal- 
lenge the |iublic mind and apiteal to the pub- 
liojudgment; tbey thrill the public nerve 
as electricity imparts a tremulous motion to 
the telegraphic wire. It is a period when 
all good men should untito in applying the 
proper remedy to secure peace anu harmony 
to the country. Is this to be done by any 
of us by remaining associated with those 
who have been instrumental in producing 
these results and wbo now justify them ? I 
do not see my duty lying in that direction. 
I have, while temporarily acquiescing 
stated here and at home, everywhere, uni- 
formly. that when the tests of those meas- 
ures were applied to me as one of party fi- 
delity, I would sunder them as flax is sun- deml at the touch of fire. I do it now. 
The occasion involve* a question of moral 
duty ; and self respect allows me no other 
line of duty but to follow the dictates of my 
own judgment and the impulses of my own 
heart. A just inan may cheerfully submit 
to many enforced humiliations, but a self- 
degraded man has ceased to be worthy to be 
deemed a man at all. 
Sir, what has the recent Democratic Con- 
vention at Cincinnati done? It has endors- 
ed the measure I hare condemned, and has 
sanctioned tit destnutne and rainouj effects. 
It has done more, vastly more. That prin- 
ciple or poller of territorial sovereignty 
which once hatf, and which I suppose now 
has, its advocates within these walls, is 
stricken down ; and there is an ahsolute de- 
nial of it in the resolution of the Conven- 
tion, if I can draw right conclusions—a de- 
ntal ryually to Congress and even to the pto- 
fit of the Ttrritorits, of the ngki to settle the 
yties/t«M of Slavery therein. On the contra- 
3, the Convention has actually incorporat- ing the platform of the Democratic Par- 
ty that doctrine which, only a few jean 
ago, met nothing but ridicule and contempt, 
hers and elsewhere, namelv, thai the fa? nj 
the Federal I'nton, under the Constitution <•/ 
the United States, cames Slavery wherever il 
jioatt. If this baleful nnnciple be true, thee 
that national ode which inspires us slwsn 
on a battle field, should be re-writ ten f>i 
Disk*, and should read thus: 
•'For«*«r 8o*l tkkl KMdani iM, 
WJwr* kmUM Dm fc» NH fwlto Mkr* »», 
VM Bufuv^i Mil taMit MT M. 
A lad hutut1! buw tiTMaiag •'«* m." 
Now, air, what ia Um rroeiee condition in 
which this matter it loft by the Cincinnati 
Convention ? I do not dmign to tnww 
many momenta on tin Smate; bat allow 
me to nad and offer a Terr few comments 
upon mm portion* of the Democratic plat- 
form. The fir»t resolution that treats upon 
the (abject ia ia than word*—I sead juat to 
much of it as is applicable to mj prcesnt re- 
marks: 
"That Congreaa haa bo power under the 
Cooatitation to interfere with or control the 
domwtio institutione of the several States, 
aad that all aueh Statea are the aoleand 
peuner judges of everything appertaining 
t» their own aflUira not prohibit^ by the 
Constitution." 
( take it that thia language thoa far ia 
languig* which meet* a willing and ready 
respond from every Senator here; certainly 
it does frW» me. But im the following rea- 
olution I And these words: 
"KeMilcrJ, That the foregoing proposition 
eorera, aad waa intended to «n brace, the 
whole aobjeet of Skrevy agitation in Con- 
^The flret resolution which I read waa 
■ iliipf jwn ago ia Deaaoaatk Conten- 
ttooa. "ft* second rmolutian which 1 read 
ww adopted in subsequent T«nr», whan a 
different state of things had arisen, and il 
became miwsary to apply an abatract pro- 
position relating to the Stah-a to th« Terri- 
tories. Hence the adoption of the language 
contained in the sseond resolution which I 
hare read. 
Now, air, 1 deny the position thus assum- 
ed bj the Cincinnati Conventi m. In the 
language of the Senator from Kentucky, 
(Mr Crittenden.) »o ably and so appro- 
priate] j used on Tuesday last, I hold that 
tke enitrt mud tinfushJM torrtignty of iht 
TVrrtfortei u in Comorru. That is int judg- 
ment ; bat this resolution brings the Terri- 
toriea precisely within the same limitations 
which are applied to the State* in the reso- 
lution which I fii*t read. The two taken 
together deny to Congress any power of leg- 
islation in the Territories. 
Follow on and let us see what remains.— 
Adopted aa a part of the present platform, 
and aa necessary to a new ttate of tjiing*, 
and to meet an emergency now existing, tne 
Convention says: 
"The American Democracy recognize and 
adopt the principles contained in the organ- 
ic laws establishing the Territories of Kan- 
sas and Nebraska, as embodying the only 
sound and safe solution of the Slavery ques- 
tion, upon which the great national idea of 
the people of this whole country can repose 
in its determined conservatism of the I'nion 
—non-interfervnee by Congress with Slavery 
in States and Territories." 
Then followa the last resolution : 
•' Rr so I red, That we recogniio the right ol 
the people of all the Territories, including 
Kansas and Nebraska, acting through th< 
fairly expressed will of the majority of ac- 
tual residents, and whenever the number ol 
their inhabitants justifies it, to finn a Con- 
stitution, with or without domestic Slavery, 
and he admitted into the Cnion on terms of 
perfect eriuality with the other States." 
Take all these resolutions together, and 
the deduction which we must necessarily 
draw from them is a denial to Congress of 
any power whatever to legislate upon the 
I subject of Slavery. The last resolution de- 
nies to the people of the Territory any pow- 
er over that subject save when they shall 
have a sufficient number to form a Constitu- 
tion and become a State, and also denies 
that Congress has any power ov<t the sub- 
ject ; and so the resolutions hold that this 
power is at least in abeyance while the Ter- 
ritory is in a Territorial condition. That is 
the only conclusion which you can draw 
from these resolutions. Alas! for short- 
lived Territorial sovereignty ! It came to 
its death in the house of its friends; it was 
buried by the same hands which had given 
it baptism! 
But, Sir, I did not rise for the purpose of 
discussing these resolutions, but only to read 
them, and state the action which f propose 
to take in view of them. I may, I probably 
shall, take some subsequent occasion, when 
I shall endeavor to preseut to the Senate and 
the country a fair account of what is the 
true issue presented to the people for tiioir 
consideration. 
My object now is to show only that the 
Cincinnati Convention has endorsed and ap- 
proved of the repeal of the Missouri Com- 
promise, from which so many evils have al- 
ready flowed, from which, 1 fenr, more and 
worse evils must yet be anticipated. It 
would, of course, be expected that the Pres- 
idential nominee of that Convention would 
accept, cordially and cheerfully, the plat- 
form prepared for him by his party friends. 
No person enn object to that. As there is 
no equivocation on his part about the mat-1 
ter, 1 beg leave to read a short extract from I 
a speech ol that gentleman, made at hit own 
home within the last few davs. 
U» reply to the Keystone Club, which paid 
him a visit there, Mr. Buclianan mid : 
•'Gentlemen, two weeks since I should 
have made you a longer speech, but now I 
have been placed on a platform of which 1 
most heartily approve, and that can speak 
for me. Being the representative ot the 
great Democratic party, and not simply 
Jamtw Buclianan, I mutt square my conduct 
according tj the platform of the {urty, and 
insert no new plank nor take one from it.'' j 
These events leave to me only one unplcas-' 
ant duty, which is to declare here that 1 
can maintain political associations with no 
party that insist* upon such doctrines ; that 
/ can support no man f ur President irhu 
aroirs and recognizes them ; and that the little 
of that pt'iccr inth tchich God has endowed 
me thai I be employed to hat tie manfully, firm' 
ly and consistently for ha defeat, demanded 
as it is by the highest interests of the country 
which ourns all my allegiance. 
The President—the question is on the mo- 
tion of the Senator from Maine to be excus- 
ed from further service on the Committee on 
Commerce. 
The motion was agreed to. 
A Pro-Slavery Compliment to North- 
ern Clergymen, 
With few, very few exceptions, the whole 
clergy of the North are the active auxiliaries 
of the vilest infidels.—[ JfrcAmond Kntfutrer. 
The basU of this sweeping libel is the as- 
sumption that " the whole clergy of the 
North " condemn Slavery It is remarka- 
hie illustration of the degeneracy of the 
times, that what Jefferson once declared to 
be so odious that " the Almighty had no at- 
tribute in sympathy with it," is now pro- 
claimed an institution a* purely " divine 
" 
as Christianity itself!—[.l/fany Journal. 
arThe attention of people visiting the j 
Pool it directed to the notic« given by Mr.,1 
Uiekford and other*. The request is a rea-1 
sonable one, and every one who ia disposed 
to do an ho would be done by, will heed it. 
The notice ia alaolutcly neccaaaty to protect j 
the cropa of the owneni of the kind at the 
1 
Pool. 
fy The Wilmington (Delaware) Journal 
and Statramun% a Fillmore paper, mj* it 
will be a happy day for thia Republic when 
the opponent* of the prvaent administration 
■hall unite upon Fremont, and expnMaiw the 
confident hope that Fillmore will withdraw I 
from the cunvam. 
The ball ia rolling—clear the way. 
Jo. Knoi, one of the moat distinguished 
1 
lawyer* of lllinoia, a Pierce elector in 1852, 
and a life-long Democrat, in a public meet- 
ing recently held at Rock Ialand, came out 
| openly and boldly for a union of all theanti- 
| slavery extension element* in tho North 
against the aggn-aaiona of the proalavery 
party. Douglas ia doomed in lllinoia. 
Our apace will not permit ua to notice 
the demonstrations of rejoicing with which 
the nomination of Framont has btvn every-, 
where rec ired. From all quarter* we have | 
accounts of firing of cannon, lighting of 
bonfirea, the formation of Fremont Ouba, 
and other demonatrationa of rejoicing. 
Anotvkb Moirr tor tub PuonucT 
Mmm.—H«>n. Lot M. Morrill. President ofj 
the SkmU of this State, who lua henttofo 
acted with tbc democratic party, addr 
the citiiooa of WaUmille who hadgatl 
top'tlior to ratify the nomination of Jc 
C. Fremont. 
This u bit tub bbcixptc. 
The Bufftlo Republic, a leading organ o! 
the radical democracy of New York, rcpu- I 
diates Buchanan. It bti :— 
" We sow declare that und<*r no circum- 
•tano« (although alw*r» acting with the 
Uemorratie organisation, and ardently at- 
trached to it by a life-long association) cay 
we support th<» nomine of th«« Cim-inna^ 
Convention, upm the t>l.vtfortn which thaF 
convention has adopted." J 
Fbom Eraor*.—We hare advice* from. 
Liverpool to the 11th inat., but little iti£ 
portant new*. The official notice of Crump*1 
ton's dinmimal had not been recti red, U4. 
wm anticipated, and tbo British prwas *»<re 
ditrumng the propriety of reseating U by 
the dbmiml ot Mr. Dallas. 
A Political Ckaxqs.—The Fillmore ^  
ican National Club, N. Y. voted) 
ly, to go ©m to the Republican s, on the 
The Electoral Tote* of the Staiaa. 
We poblisb for reference the follow in; 
table of ib« electoral rotea of each of tb( 
Stum. 
WU eTATcs. turt «tatc8. 
Maine. 8 Maryland, 1 
New Hampehne, 5 Delaware, S 
Maaeachusetta, 13 Virginia, l! 
Vermont. 5 Nonh Carolina, 1( 
Connecticut, 6 Sooth Carolina, J 
RhoJo lalanJ, 4 Georgia, 1C 
New Yotk, 33 Florida, ! 
New Jeraejr. 7 AUbaoa, S 
1'emit) Ivania, 27 MiuiMippi, '» 
Ohio, 23 Louisiana, t 
Indiana, 13 iVxaa, 4 
Illinois, ll Arkauaaa, 4 
Michigan, 6 Kentucky, IS 
Iowa, 4 Tenne»ee, IS 
Wisconsin, 5 MUaonri, S 
California, 4 
176 120 
Atlas (Marine Fire) Ixscsanci Co., 
Kennsbunk.—At a meeting of the stockhold- 
en of aaid company on the 17th inst., it wai 
organised bj the enoioeof the following gen 
tlcmen for directors;—William Lord Jr., 
Noah Nason. Charles Thorn peon, Joseph 
Dane Jr., William Williams, Israel Durrell, 
George P. Titcomb, Nathaniel L. Thompson, 
Ivory Lord, ofKennebunk ; John Gilpatrick, 
of Sooo, and Thomas Nowell of Kennebunk- 
port. At a subsequent meeting of the direc- 
tors William Lord Jr. was chosen President, 
but declined, as his business will not permit 
his bestowing that attention to the office 
which it requires. Noah Nason was then 
chosen President, and Christopher Little- 
J field. Secretary. The stock of tne company 
| has been subscribed, and will be paid anout 
! the first of August, when the office will be 
prepared to issuo policies.—Democrat. 
Dhowncd.—Last Saturday, EnwAKD.nged 
18 years and 9 months, son of Mr. Dam G. 
Dcering of this town, wa* drowned while 
11 lathing in tho river. Soto ml of his compan- 
ions were with him at the time, and he was 
rescued soon after it was ascertained that he 
had got beyond his depth ; but life could not 
[ be recovered. Ho wa4"a bov of much prom- 
ise and greatly endeared to liis parents and 
sister, who, with him, composed tho house- 
hold so suddenly broken and afflicted. His 
funeral took place before the Sabbath after- 
noon service. Rev. Mr. Wheeler preached a 
very impressive sermon in the afternoon up- 
on the disappointment which cxpcricncc as 
well as th« Bible teaches, awaits earthly 
hopes and plans.—Maine Democrat. 
Iperiiil Hoticrs. 
N«w Tou, Nor. 14th, ISM. 
Da. Hsvds*.—Vtar Sir .—At your ruiutil I kin 
Mads use of a fcw; of your lmpro\<M Vegetable Pills, 
and Hod them to answer my highest anticipations. I 
used th<m with mora confidence. at the ingredients of 
which rou My they *r* composed, art veil adapted to 
the van xis disease* Incident to the human system, and 
mere particularly In cases of Diarrhea, leaving the 
bowel* In a healiiiy condition. Voura, he 
Jw»i Da. J. 0. COOLIDOK. 
CT The <11 and true maxim that an nun <• of preven- 
tative la worth a pound of cure, will be fully realised by 
thoM who make use of (I. W. Htooe's Liqald Cathartic 
and Family Phytic, at It cleanses the bl»*l from nil Im- 
purity, frees the stomach from bile, produces a healthy 
action of the liver, and perfectly regulates the bowels It 
aUo mwrea all local paint, prevents and cure* dysen- 
tery. dlarrhoa, ceoleea morbus, or cholera, strengthens 
the whole system, and la perfectly agreeable to the taste. 
-r»t P*yuU IwlT 
W. X. JORI>AX, 
DENTIST. 
Olre \e. 0, Crystal Arradr, 
Liberty St. Diddeford. 
The Crrtl E«|l>ah Rrmrsly-SIr Jim 
Clarke's tflrbratrrf I'rwale Pllla. 
Prepared from a prescription of Sir Jamea Clarke, M. 
P., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen. Thli Ural* 
liable medicine I* unfailing In the cure of all thoae pain- 
ful and dangerous diseases incident to the female consti- 
tution. 
It moderates all new, re more* all obstructions, and 
bring* on the monthly period with regularity. Theee 
pilU should be ussd two or three week* previous to con- 
finement t they fortify the constitution, and leaacn tho 
•ul>rui| during labor, enabling the mother to perform 
her duties with aaMy to herself ami child. 
These pills should not bo taken by females during the 
first three months of pregnancy, ai they are sure to 
brlug on miscarriage, but at any other time they are 
safc. 
In allcaaea of nervous and spinal »lections, pais la 
the back and limbs, hearlnese, fatigue on slight exer- 
tion, palpitation of the heart, lowness of spirits, hyster- 
ics, sick headache, whites, and all the painful diseases 
| occasioned by a disordered system, these pllls-wlll effect 
I a curs when all other means bars failed, and although a 
powerful remedy, do not contain itou, calomel, antimo- 
ny, or any other mineral. 
rull directions accompanying etch package. Price, 
In the Culled States and Canada, one dollar. 
SUe agents for this country, I. C. DALDWIN k Co., 
Rochester, N. T. TITTLE 1 MOSKS, Auburn, N. Y., 
I General Agents. 
N. 11. $1.00 and fl postage stamps, enclosed to any 
authorised agent, will ensure a butle of the pllla by re- 
turn mall. 
For sale wholesale and retail, by D. L. Mitchell, Sac©, 
% Ml druggists generally. 
tOT Old Father Tims, the parent of bright eyed truth, 
Is dally developing new facts and theories, but auiong 
his numerous progeny no fact is more Incoutestlble than 
than that the success attending the Introduction of 0 
W. (Hone's Liquid Cathartic and Family I'bys c to the 
pnMic ase, It utterly without a parallel. Tboss families 
which hare made the most thorough trial of its merits, 
I are loudest and most enthusiastic In tbeir encomiums of 
Its virtues. It admirably meets a waul long experienced 
by all classes of persons, and Is rapidly gaining that 






roa thi crmi or 
L«m «r Aryrll'*' Dtklllljr, CaM, 
Frrrrti *f« ke, 
Good for all Ages, Sexti and Conditions! 
coxrojiD or 
ROOTS, IIERBS AND BARKS. 
Tk* Bnl la Niliw Kingdom ! 
met • cert*. 
an offer: 
Bettering Dr. Parrrr'a Ctuii lh« only re- 
liable car* *>r Ciliu II ml Fou Uut baa Jrt been 
»t uflWr you the prtrtlrf* ot 
Try lag ll al *«r K*|»r««r,- 
Thaa—'Toaaay mom bottle faithfully aeeurdtaa 
to Um Ulmtioo*. ud If U am»rd« No Mauar, yaa thall 
metre back lh« taotxj for it, uu turning the wnptj 
Inrtlh. 
St iiin ml Jritnit wtll Dtitroj //««« Lift, 
Jut I »• turf tt til 
PARSON ft CO.* EXTERMINATOR, 
If frtftrlf apflttd, tltar ye* r prtmim •/ 
SAT* A.\D MICK. ROAMIES. BEAU, 
cRK KKTm, Airrm. itx.. 
Hiarringts. 
UOom.N H, 13th inat, by R«t. W B 
CUpp, Mr. Charlea E Hacou to Mm ^uwi 
Clait#. 
|^"ln Lyman, by Rev. O. Cook, Charira Uarry 
All red, to Catharine Drown*, ol Lvman 
"ir\n Huxion, Juur Nh, l.y Hrv O W Cirwy 
far Daniel J, Libby, of Staudiob, to Mi*a Pria 
cilia A. Hill. only daughter of Richard Hill. £*q. 
| of Baxttfti. 
r#»la Readme Ul.lJth teat., Sumner K Oordaa, o 
3mm, to Miaa Fraacaa Jackaon 
F^ln 3aeo, Juna 13«h. by R«v S Oolf, Mr. Fraa 




{ ta thia city, 14th in«t, Mary A., wife of Joh 
0(>tlwin, aged S2 year*. 
✓li Alfred, 16th inat., Deacon Jedediah Tnpf 
•fed 81 year*. 
^ In thia city, I ?th inat, John S WeJgearood, t 
Coutuh, agrd 13 year* and 10 month*. 
"""In thi« city, 1 Olh Mat CKi>ri;e, aotf of Williar 
Dolby, aged SO rear*. 
thia city, 19th tatt, Benj Kimball, aged 4 
TM» 
-1* thiacitr, 20tU inat., Samuel, aoo of Chare 
1) ao<l Sinn Moulioa, of Alfred, aged 19 yrara. 
^"Ia thi« ctty, 20th uut, Detaey Btackp Ja, ije 
^linhila cltr, 24lh inat., Joabua E M«we. a|pe 
T7 rear*. Mr. M. weot to bed la •hi* Banal roo 
health. the nigM of hu death, aad wat found dan 
^*la Oorfaam,<M«., 34ih inaf, Mr. Oran Mama 
ifrd 89 jrwa, formerly of Saco. 
LOST. 
AN FiiJay lot. somewhere in Saco, a Suvta 
1 v/ Pkkcii cau with ■ Oolo Fiji attached.— 




THE subscribers, residents 
of th« Pool, art 
obliged to give notice that in consequence ol 
• the great injury we bsve suffered by persons 
I' thoughtlessly or wilfully treading down ourirraaa, 
; paaainf through our growing crop*. 
Hi rowing 
down our fences, and thus leat ing our fields un- 
protected, we iiiu«I require all persons pasting 
1 over our ffuundt lu the mi, locaafiiwlbrir walka 
1 lo ibe roads and paths. These roads are our pri> 
■ vate properly, but we are willing thai they 
should 
lie u*rdTor ibe accomodation and pleasure of via* 
| itors to the Pool, and wish to be 
so understood. 
We inuke this request with no desire lo abridge 
i the pleasures of persons visiting the Pool, but 
simply to prevent such losses in the future 
as we 
have been subjected lo heretofore, and we are 
! constrained lo add, that all persons who neglect 
the warning given in this ootica by cotniniitiof 
such trespasses as injure onr property will be tub. 






I Pool, June 36,1890. 3wC« 
Notice (o Creditor*. 
WE having been appointed bv 
the Hon. Jo- 
seph T. Nye, Judge of l'robalo, f«w 
ib« 
county of York, l<> receive and examine the claims 
of the creditors of Saiuuel It. Baker, late of 8.ieo, 
10 said county, deccasctl, whose eatat* is repre- 
sented insolvent, give notice that six month*, 
commencing the third day of March, lb50; hare 
been allowed to said creditor* to tiring in aud 
Cve 
their claim*, and that we will be ut the of. 
of Frederic Ureene, In 8aco afore»aid, on 
the hut Monday of July and Augiut next. Irom 
3 o'clock to 3 o clock, P. M., on each of aaid da jf, 
to attend to the duty assigned u». I)«i*d at 
Saco, tin* twentieth day of June, A. D ,'IS5C. 
FREDERIC GREENE, ) r 
TIMOTHY J. MURRAY J Commissioners. 
3«ygC 
Notice to 'fax Payers. 
NOTICE is hereby giren that, agreealrfy 
to an 
rrder passed by the City Council, all person* 
who shall voluntarily pay the taxea aaaeaacd the 
present ve.tr, on their polls, peraoual and real ea- 
tate, to the Treasurer of tlie city, will lie allowed 
a ill-count of 6 per cent, on the mime, if paid on 
or before the 7th day of July next. 
L LOIUNG, Jr., "^pmsurer. 
Biddeford, June U3, 1830. 20 
HAYES* ALLIED OINTMENT, 
AND HUMOR 8YRUP. 
T« ikr Public. Wbrraaa, one Chart** II. Kent 
has been coatcrfriiing mjr Allied Ointment, and palming 
off upon tbe public an article un.lcr the name of lb* 
''Ornuloc Allied Ointment" which ointment la a baa* 
Imitation of mine. I hare commenced an action against 
the aald Kent tor the t*ne Profess* Hay**, State A»- 
aayer lir the Bute of Massachusetts, after having anal- 
ysed the two artklea, says—" Chemically considered, 
thea* two sample* cannot be pronounced to be alike." 
And t be certificate* which tha Mid Kent It circulating 
are foegertea and Imposition*, aa the aUdavlta of lite 
following name* pruvs, vis A. W. 8T*aass, A. 8. Br*- 
4sa, Jos* 8. PrtrroiD, M, 8. MsaaiLL, Bwt>m to be- 
fore me, N. W. Ilamotl, J, P. E. 0. IIAYK8. 
Lawrence, Maes., June II, ISM. 
Auaara. Vt. James Sawyer, and Augustus Sawyer, 
Rlddefbrd ; T. Oilman, and 1*. L. Mitchell, Sac<> ( II. 
II. Ilay, Portland, i.eueral Agent. Ijrtt 
Hold Pencil Lout. 
SUPPOSED lo have been lo»t 
in Suco, nl«»ui 
I he littler part of April, a heavy Gold Pencil 
camc, with pen attached. On tin? <*u»« i» engraved 
the name of the owner, "E. Tucker." The |ien- 
<*il h.i« it vulur lieyoud it* money worth, on ac- 
count of auot-iatiou* with which it iaconnert* 
ed. 
The tinder will bs nuilaMtr rewarde Ion leaiiuf 
it at the office of the Union it Jouruul. 
''LOOK OUT FOR THE 
Locomotive." 
Suco, June «">, 1S30. 3wC0 
— will svrncu orr at 
DOVER, 
HA CO. ■ 
PORTLAND. 
m Tuesday Jaly l«i. 
WedneMlay Jal« Hud. 
July 3r«l ii 41k. 
Will be exhibited M 
aboee, at l| and 7| PJL, 
with mm of 
thiir owirons! 
Ccwwyuif their People, 
Horeee and Properties 
•o eonwrueted ai to be 
taken daily 
-*>•<» U« Thu! 
*o Moll 
•haltton Team Horace! 
rickety waooki! 
Tvniahed Trapplnga! 
wom opt >»• ■ oat sal 
tired rwoumi 
A» with the Old Fogy Wa- 
fon tteowi, traveling all 
sight ortr rough roads, bat 
Tut Km! hit Woman! 
PAST CHILDREN I Md 
HORSES 
aTokeep up Wj,b ^ tim^ 
with 
I'lrfwatu w«U Heated I 
Ming Htmt #/ Sfir\t > and 
TRAPPINGS LD8TR0DSI 
allthk wnnrzas 
Of all the Prtsea ai the Oraal 
CIRCCi TOCMAMKKT! 
Country met in a 
GRAND TRIAL OF SKILL! 
AMD INCIVVOM, or COCIII, 
ft* B«t la tlw World | 
In ovenr Department of tba 
Circu. Biumeee, are with the 
H5 toim. fWo what a bo- I wdderuif 
1 
ASEAT OF •HAT * A VII11 
JAMES ROD1NSON, of g. I 
pj w*® woti the Prua i. the I Sl" S**tU Ktntatk Rut*.' 
The ienter Lee Troupe! I 
Mad. LEVATER LEE, 
N'Ua AU0U8TA LEE 
M'Ue ItOriA LEE, 
^ ~ 
Mone IJiVATKR Lint 
Young JOHN LKK, 
8TEVE Lufe, 
or loxdoii Anv rain, 
iVcided to be Die 'Btm Pan- 
to-nmuu, Putwrtri,' Ac. 
PUSH HORNER, ofKr., the 
£*« MhifCUm,.' fo, 
Ame*ieifl Brothers! 
HERCUI.ES LIBRY Ohio 
HENRY OMAR, Viriuulr^ 
CtlARIJUf NoVeMy?L 
J. Davenport. t««!^ 
is-sl 
L*' "VRTK, of 
EOWARD KENDALL! 
A»» 
Kendall's Bran Band ? 
f* who won V. I*' aa tlie •B,„ 
fifeS"£ I'rn" and no will make a Grand 
I 
Every morning, through the I 
principal etreew, mounted on I 
SigkUn BmhH/mJ Htrm 
Trained rxoreealy for that 
purpuae. 
JIM ni'RT, of Maryland, aa I 
lite Btit IVmA CImm.' 1 
R. WHITE, af New T«k,| 
« the ■ lit M Hmm TVaHMr 
mtd Mmtn 4$ Cwfm.' 
JOB UAZLrrr, af Maee, 
aa the 1 A« Mae.M*W 
«Mh poaaihly one rival, and 
Ariitook k BigThnndtr 
M Of N. Y., aa the 'fetf IXei 1 
Utmi. 
Beetles the abort Wmaeei 
af all the 
riRBl- PRIZES 
The (..lowing well know* 












IV. O. R. RPAUMNO, 
! UrmOirnntt, t 
EDWARD KENDALL, 
Or n. Rim, 
L. J. CROSS, 
humphry'pike, 
Watch Halrer & Jeweller, 
and d«il«r la 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
silveFI"plateF ware, 
irooni, FOMUi THIMBLES, 
SPECTACLE*, fee. 
No. 1 Cataract Block. Factory Ialaad* 
8ACO. 
N, U. Particular attention paid to repairing 
Watc bee, Clocke, Jewelry, dfc. tlV 
North West Land Company, 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS) 
OFFICE— >*•. 82 Daarbani llrMl. 
(on* low North of Port Office.) 
Organised uader the general Incorporation law of 
Illinois, and established for lha purpose of tr*n*act- 
1*1 all bualnei* connected with Real F.'tale. 
Thi* Company, having Agents In every Coanty In 
lha Western nnd North IVaiiarn Aalee. and al each 
of lha Untied Mtala* LOCAL LAND OFFICE*, to- 
gether with an extensive correspondence throughout 
tha United Stalee, poeeeee unusual facilillaa for car- 
rying on Its operations. 
To paniee wishing to purcbaee a Farm Icr a new 
houia, or lands lor apaculatlon, we ara enabled to offer 
graat tnducamanla, aa we ara kapl advised of |de*ira- 
bla Cultivated, or choice Government Land* which 
may be in the muket, and purchasing largely our- 
selves, w* can alwaya supply order* al abort notice, 
and have now for aale 440,000 AIKIJ UP CLLTI* 
VATKD ANDUKI ULTIVATKD UNO. 
PAIITICCLAH ATTENTION will be given lo 
entering Oov*rnm*nt Landa for caab, or locating 
lh*m with Military Land Warrenie. Having Gov- 
ernment Mapa of new Purvey*, and new Land Hie. 
Iricia la our offlce, nnd having made arrangenent* to 
be promrtlly advi>ed In all such mailer*, we ran give 
tbe moet reliable information respecting Public Landa 
to parties epplying either eaasoa*u.v, si ar lbvtbs. 
IIOLDI.lt!* OP URAL i:*TATE, wishing le ef- 
fect epeedy and advantagenoe aalee, will And this 
Company a nine! desirable medium to accomplish 
their object, as we intend to devote special c*re lo 
the purchase and aale of FARMN,TOWN*, KITM, 
CITY OH VILLAGE MIT*, WAT Ell POWER, 
MIMIl AL. TI.Mlirll AND WILD LANDS. 
All property committed In us Tor sale, will be placed 
upon our Books, adverlleed, and full deecrtpdan given 
In CavaLooras which we propose lo puMlili Ml stated 
periods, printed In English and'Germ in, and which 
will b« extensively circulated throughout lb* United 
Slates and Canada*. 
TO AMOIIATIONS Oil INDIVIDUALS, who 
wish to puichtso Lands In large quantities, fur a 
Colony, or for a alt* for a Town, apodal attention la 
Invoked lo Iba facilities offered by lha MOIITII 
WBT LAND COMPANY. 
Thara art millions ofacres of (Ina Land yet in mar- 
kat, quila aa daalrabla tor farms or for affiliation as 
any which haa yst been sold—in Iowa, WiiroRit*, 
MlcHiaan, Mianaeora, Kansas ano Naaaasaa— 
which include rich Prairie, Una I'ine Timber l^nda, 
on streaina with water p<iwer, aulijecl to entry at 
11.25 per acre. We are prepared to locale Minrral 
or i>mc Timttr Uinta in the Luke Superior country. 
>Ibim of the Copper region In our Office. 
PROMPT ATTENTION will be given to the pay- 
ment ofTaiea, »n City or Country property In any 
part of the Weatern Males. Having all tiia forma 
and ln«lrticllon« fur Hie entering of |*«'am»ilL.iiiWe 
we are enabled to attend lo lint branch of the bust- 
neaa wlili col red lies*. 
In connection with thla Company, an Agencv haa 
been eaiabltalied in the Citt of WaiHimtoa fur the 
eiprrna (Mimoae of atteniling to caeea relative lo l.aiula 
before the Drpiiimrnl of Hie Interior. 1*11 lv>l M I'. 
tion, uia.Mil*: hi i Miiv, nc.PAY.Mrvr 
t'AftLK, FILING OF CAVKATW | ALttO, FIL- 
I\(l AFFIDAVITS, proving Lands se ected us 
Swauip« not lo be audi, ami obl.iinini Patent* fur 
same—Warrants obtained under all Hie existing iloiin- 
ly I,-in.I Uwa, etc. etc. 
Arrangements have aleo been made with partlea of 
ability un>l eipcnence, lo attend to all buauieee be- 
fore the Kiecutlve Departmente, Congreaa, or Hie 
Court of Clalma, whirh may be transmitted through 
Ulia Company. 
We will fumiali correct nl.tns with full description 
ofalllamla He enter, AIIVTIl AI'TN OF TITI.FN 
lUllMMIIiDto those desiring them' PAfKNTS 
obtained for Land pxrch.i.ed of OOVFIIN M KMT. 
Parlies remitting toua for Investment can ,do so by 
procuring checks on the Marine Hank, or any oilier 
Hanklpg llouae In Chicago. 
On all mone) a deposited with na, wilh a view to 
Investment, a per cent. |ier nnnuin will be alluwed to 
date ot |Miretinae,aa uiay he agreed upon. 
All letters lu Kngllsh, German or French, ml- 
4lWMi t" thl* Company, making Inqulrlee ^relative 
to Units, etc., will be |>rosn|all|r replied lo. 
Parties going West, while In Chicago will And It lo 
their Interest lo call at this Office. Chiaago L'liy 
Lots bought and sold. Address, 
J AS. M. HAVIS, President; 
DKNJ. T. I.NGHAIIAM, Agent and Ser'y. 
Hon* I. ».'• Wood worth, Chicago 
lion. Jowi .Moore, Slate Treasurer, Illinois 
Gen, H. J. An.'orsou, Portland, Maine 
Messrs. rircs 1 II icon, ... Boston 
Southworlh Sli*w, Ksq.. * Huston 
Simecn Kyder,' Pres. Terre Haute * Alton It- K 
Hon, J. H. Wells, ... F.leler, N. II 
Hon. tlobert Stuitii. Alton, 1 III note 
Oeo. W. strong, Rutland, Vermont 
Meaara. Jessup k. Co., Aktlker*, Ilubuqe, Iowa 
S. Noble * Co., Bankers, Dllon, Illinois 
Marine lUnk, .... Chicago 
Palm it Nourso, Banker*. Washington, I). C 
W. S. Oilman, Netv Vork 
John *. Ilajward, IMIsboro, Illinois 
lion. Hldney llreere, ■ Carlyle, Illinois 
Doci. W- n. Kgan, • Chicago 
Hon. W. B. Ogden, ... Chicago 
Hon. Jesse I). Bright, United Marts Senate 
Hon. Stephen A. Douglas, 
•• " 
Hon. K II. Waahburn, Oalena, Illinole 
J. K. Wilkina, l'.»q., Brl.Uh Consul, Chicago 
J. S. Dennis, l'.aq., Weston, Cauadi West 
Hon. James Shields, 81. Paul, Minnesota 
Hon. I. Washburn, Jr., • Maine 
Baker It Hiinson, Clinton, Clinton Co., Iowa 








AMERICAN MANUFACTURES AND 
MECHANIC ARTS, 
TO DR OPENED AT 
FANEUIL AND QUINCY HALLS, 
Wednesday, 10(h September 
IX THE CITY or BOSTON'. 
Q^Near invention*, improvements irvthe art*, 
,p •cimrn* of 
rare handiwork in every department 
„( j|, ilu'try. will be welcomed to the llalU; and 
everv f«>«-'*l>ly will I* afforded for a good display 
and the proper carw of contributioM, 
AlnlaU of Oold, Silver and lidmr, and n new 
diploma de/'K"*^ ty Billlnp. will 
lie given •" 
those wli»«e article* merit Mich award*. 
Cominuaicai' from lln>*e who wisli more 
particular inform <llon. aud from thoae 
who will 
require much spa <*. «*y 
I"* addressed to the 
subscriber. JOSEPH L. BAT ICS, 
SecBCTaRT. 
Boston, June 4. 1830. 
3m#4 
Konnobunkport Storo. 
HAVINO iNMitfht the stock l'"J '"T1 ,bt More owned by Thomas Cur, lcrL.w.; rc 
intend to keep a full stock of Drug*, £ I?"*! 
Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Dye 
Dye, Perlumery, Toilet Articles, 8h«ke» "fr~: 
and everything usually found in a well rev 
'' 
DruK Store AI«o, Spice*, Nuts, Pnill sad 
"* 
feellMerr, Cigars See. I shall continue to «:*• 
on Hie Jewelry bu»iitea* n* licretit(.»r< I haf\ 
just received a new lot of Watches, Jewelry, 
Silver Ware, Fancy Oood«, Tifjrs, AoconJcoos, 
Hooks, Stationery, Articles, ice. 
Having recently made lam addllien* to tar 
stock of Toots ami maleriala, 1 am now prepared 
to do the most difficult watch repairiaf wiibout 
the expense end del*y ofsending out o< towa as 
i« usually iIom. Also, Clodca, J«w*ky, Faaa, 
Para sola, dec.. aaaUy repaired. 
2*f t. 8. BftYANT. 
dale. 
TBB Nhacfttar* haay < on ta|4s m. laao, 
CARRIAGES 
sfnriMtM.atMsfTva WInsI Chalaas, 
Tmp Bautfs.lUslrriag Wagaas, 
iLCiaill, Mm., k*^ 
wMsfc tfcsy sAr to atHai lav peters ft* eash. sr f « sp- 
prer«t aesdtt. Parshaaar* wtU tad tl tor tkrU a. tvaa- 
lafs to call ami siaatlassar earriajr** brfje* paivh* <''* 
17* Cantaffss asads to order, aad repairing la all »■ 
CIIAPBOl&ftl * OAEBT. 
Saea, Jaat U, IMC. Sttf 
L. A. PLUMB, 
SUROEON DENTIST. 
OnricB— Lil*rir St., onpoaii«|l(oop«r it lUn'u 
Store, Ihddeford. Mum. 
Tfrth I'lrantnl, AIM, niracted ■*{ inaeri m! 
upm Tivot. Tcrau lU-o»oo..Ue. 23 
pLARKwcoca n inter ht »*u br 
V M D. b HTTOBBT X. 
Honwc Lots for Male. 
F)R Ml* Fire IIoum Low on Dtreh ud P *m- p*rt nrrrU, and oar Lot ua • eiou Mi "Ml 
eoanevnog Sooth ami Outre iUm(i Eo«i uira 
oi Um rahacrilwr. J. P. ADAM 8. 
BkkMbrd, IUf 91,1831. 23u* 
Sumner Amngemnxt; 
ON Md aflar lloMay, 
IM SIM an., w PI>» 
ara ATLANTIC, CaaLOaa. Kjuskt, u4 fOI- 
MrtT CITT, Capt. t. A. raivca, vUhimM- 
Laa'ra Atlantic wharf, Poctlaad, »wjr Maaday. 
Tuaaday. Wadaaeday, Tburadar and rrtday, 
M 7 
•'clack P. M.. and Caatral wharf. Bum, arerr Mm- 
da», Taaa4ay, Wadaaeday, T»uradar 
and Friiay, at 
7 o'clock P. II. 
Fara, la 
•• on Dock, ....1,00 
ft. R. Each Immi it fbrnlahed wMh a lar»a 
nnmber 
of aula roouia, fur lha arrora mod alma of ladlaa 
aad 
bm!iea ; and trirellers ara reminded Ibal by 
laklag 
thl* liaa. aiurb aaring of Una aad aipaaaa 
will be 
mail#, aad ibal lha inconveaieare ol aiming 
la Boa- 
loa «i im• bmira of the night, will be avoided. 
Tba bnula errire la aeaaoa for paaeeagera la Uka 
lha anliail tralna n«i of Iba city. 
Tba Coaipaar ara imi< reepnaaible for baggage la 
aa 
aaamnl eareedlng |S0 In rabia, aad Ibal peranaal. 
unlaaa aniira la glvaa aad paid for al Iba rata of Me 
paaeengar for erery $300 uddilloaal ralua. 
JJ" Freight lakaa aa uaual. 
l)*i L. BILLIXOR, Altai. 
NEW YORK, PORTLAND," 
MONTREAL AND QUEBEO 
STEAMSHIP LIKE. 
Owinarttlnf with tha Ormad Trunk S. *. 
H> Tba A I Ural Claaa .tieamera PALE- 
DoNIAaad WEKTERNFORT, oaa 
raar old, 800 Inn a burthen—will leara 
Porthnd aad New York ararjr SAT- 
URDAY, al 9 o'clock P. N. until farther notice. 
Tba proprietor, ara datarailnad to aiika 
tkla iba 
cheaaeet and moal rtliabla routa between tbla port 
aad Naw Ynck. 
Oooda forwardad by tbla Una to Mnntraal aad Que- 
bar. Rangor, Rath. Augtiala, Raalpnrt and Ml. John, 
with daapalrli, a« tba cbaapaal ralaa. 
I 
Freight ahlpped |»y tbla liaa can ka Inturad at tba 
loweat rata*. 
For freight, apply lo JOHN RILEY, torncr of 
Waablngtna and Albany ft reel a, Naw York, or 
1 
EMERY k, FOX, 
lyfll Xa, 1, Hrawa't Wharf, Parilaad. 
EASTERN HOTEL, 
CAUSEWAY STREET, BOSTON. 
Oppoiitt Catltm Railroad Depot, and in immediate 
vicinity of Ikt Fitekiurg, Lou-ell and Maine 
Depot i. 
THIS Hotel hai 
been finished and famished In *ple». 
did »tyle by the Proprietor, and 1* conducts! upoo 
the European plan. The upper stories are occupied for 
sleeping apirttenU, and are splendidly furnished 
with 
all tbe niodrro Improvements. Thl* Hotel la finely to- 
caud for the accommodation of business own, 'and the/ 
will find It a convenient, comfivtable and r«oDomical 
place to atop at. Tboae who Ilka Ute European plan 
of having meals when they want, and |iajrln( for Just 
what they bare, should fire thU place a call, where 
tWy will recelre caret.I attention, ami be made com- 
• 
IbruWe. P. A«MINNOTT, I'rwjirlciwr■ 
lk»U>n, June 4, ISifl- Zmtl 
810,000 WORTH 
OF 
Dry Goods 3 
TO DC WHO BCrOIB THE FIRST OV JUNE. 
Hitting decided tochange iny buiincaa, ! will 
icll uny article in my More at n very low price, 
until the whole Slock ie disposed of. Below may 
Ire found some of tbe principal article*:— 
DRESS GOODS. 
A Ilrary "lorIt af Mllta DeLalare, Bar* 
••gee, l'o(>lln., GlMikaaaas Print., 
il*ra|e DaUliMt Lawu, fc«. 
SHAWLS. 
Srew Style* Cashmtre, from New York Aut• j 
'ton. Sit Ihi. IVhilt Crape and Black Silk 
Shawls. White Quilts, fled, Blue, anil 
Green Dimasks, White Flannel*, Embrnid- 
tred Muslim, for Window Curtnins. Dam- 
<»k Table Covert, Embossed do., Bleached 
Cot tout, Ife., Ifc. 
m® 




UP <&Qtl LCI £?£2q 
Velvet, Tapestry, 3 Ply, Super, Extra Fine, 
and Fine Carpets, Statr Carpctiugt, Straw I 
Mattings, Oil Carpets, Ift., Ift. 
' 
FEATHERS OF ALL KINDS. 
And other Oood* usually sold in • atom of this 
kin.I. Tiiews Omnia were selected with cure, 
|iuri'hosed at low price*, and will be cloaed olf 
without rv«rrvr. 
S Be Thia Stock will l»e aold at u Bargain to 
any person wishing to ewrige in the husinett, 
and a lease of the Store given for a term of xeara 
K II. C. HOOPF.H. 
Biddefonl, April 10, ISM. tflC 
Ufflitiaini? Kod«. 
TDK tubacrlher ha* the exclusive right 
to make audi 
sell In tbe County of York, 
Otii' Improved Patent Iniulated Lightning Bod*, 
the only rod that ean he warranted ta give an abto- 
lute protection of l.!fe and Property againet 
Lightning, lie ie now engaged In potting them up 
through this county. Orders usde to me In persou, or 
r«ce<r«l by Me««r*. Clearet k Klmlnll, will receive lm- 
1 
mediate aUentloo. DAN'lELi 1m ToI'I'A \, 
llld.leford, June 12, 1AM. 24tf 
FOR HALE. 
THE House now occupied by B. 
C. Boothby, situated 
on the comer of I'ruapxt and Mt. Vernon Street*, 
will he sold at Auction ou Saturday, Jane 21, at 2 o'- 
clock P. >1 Sale on lb* premise*. Term* made known 
at the time and plaee of sale. 
T. K. LANE, Auctioneer. 
Biddfford, J une 12, MM. 2w2i 
AtaCoartofPrnbatahaldat Kmnahnnk,within and fix 
III* Couuiy of Yuik, no Hi* flrd Monday In June, 
In lha )*arof our Lord tighltan Imnilral and flftv- 
• ii, by iba Honorable Jimph T. Ny», Judfa of aald 
Court 
ON lha palilion of Dlmon I'mmont, guardian 
of 
Qaorga Curriar, of l.> m m, In aaid an In- 
aina |>«t»on, raiiraaanling thai Ilia fnodt, challala 
and cradlla of bit a.ild ward art not iuIBc rnl 10 an- 
a<var thajual dtU«, *i|wnta« of nmnltnanre and 
charge* of Uuardlanahlp, by Iba tum of thraa bun- 
drad and flfly dollar*, and praying Ibal lit*na* uny 
ba rranlad In him to ••Hand conr*y ao much nf lb* 
r*al atlala of lita Mid ward a» may ba u*c**tary to 
•atlafy ilia claim* uf.iraaald. 
Oanioio, Thai lha pallllonar (Ira nollcatharaofln 
■II paraona Inltraaud in aald •alula, by caualnga copy 
of thla ordar lo ba iMibllahail In Iba Union and ttaatarn 
Journal, ptiiitad In Hlddaford, in aaid rounl), for 
lhr*a w**hi *ucca**if*ly, ibal lhay may appear at a 
Probata Court In ba bald al H. Uarwlck, In aald coon- 
ly, <»n lha llrat Monday In inly nail, al tan'of lha 
clock in lha foranoon, aad ahaw rauae, If any lb«y 
bara, why Iba prayar of *ild palilion ahould not ba 
(ranlad. 
91 Alla«l,—JaaMr* llaaaica, R*gl*l*r 
A Irua copy, Allaal,—Jeawa llaaaica, Raglalar 
At a Court of Probate held at Kennebunk, within 
and for the County of York, on the Brat Monday 
ill June, in the year ol our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and iiity-aix, !»»• the HmoraWe Jo*epli T. 
Nve, Judjre of aaid Court. 
Tlfll.LlAM LORD, Jit, Guardian of Ophelia 
YY N.im)ii. a minor and child of Daniel Naton, 
Jr., tale of Kennebunk, in aaid county deccaaed, 
having prceented hi« drat accoiiDt of guardianship 
of hi*taid ward for allowance. 
Obdbbbd, That the aaid Guardian give no 
lice lo kll peraou* interested, by cauaiog a copy ol 
lliia ordi r to lx> publiahcd three weeka *U(ve*mr» 
aivelv in the Union and Kaatern Journal, pnnteil 
in Biddeford, in aaid county, that tliey may appeal 
at a Probate Court to I* held at 8. Itorwlck, in 
aaid county, on I lie lira! Monday in July nexl, 
at len of the clock in the forenoon, and ahew 
cause, if any they haw, why the tame ahould noi 
be allowed. 
34 Altett, JoaNi'A Hbbbick, flefialer. 
A true copy, A Heal, JoattVA Hbbbicb, Regiater. 
Al a Court of Probate held al Kennebunk, wilhn 
■ nil mr ine tdumy 01 ! .«, on mr nnn ..,u„u«, 
J«nf, in the year of our Lord eifbt en bun 
dr» »nd kfty-ai» by the Honorable Joauifc T 
Nye, Coort: 
MUSES HKJUUHU, 
NMd b»««r in > cer 
l«* iiK1"™*"1. P«n»r«iM IO be ibe la. 
will iff INI*."""' ofBoma Parblah, late o 
Walk, U «id J. iuflng preaeat 
IIm mim |uf jjiv 
Oitim, Tkel Ik1*, Execotor five notic< 
to allpNNMIrtHWi**, bycanaiog 
a copy of tin 
order to be publiaked tk"»« weeka aoooeaaivelr 
la tke Uaioo dc Eaaiera Jo uraal, printed al Rid 
defcrd, u aaid county, ma.' they may appra 
al a Piobate Court to be hrkU't 8- Berwick, u 
aaid county, oa tbe first Monda)' of July neil 
at lea of tba clock ia tbe foreaooo, and 
abe« 
ran*, if any they have wby tbe »a.i>e 
aboul< 
not be proved, approved aod allowed aa tbe lat 
will and leaUiiieul of the aaid deceased. 
34 Aiteat, JoaHCA HaarncK, Krgiater. 
A t roe copy, Atteat, JotavA Ilium, Brgiater. 
Al a Court ol Probate held at Keanelnink, withi 
ah.I for tbe County of York, on tbe firai Monda 
of June, in the )» ar of our Lord, ooe tbouaan 
right hundred and <ifty-*ii, hy the Hoaorabl 
t'naeph T Nye, Jndrn of aaid Court: 
NV KKASK S KIMBALL and N'RWEI 
x OOODWIN, named h'te<-utor* in a ccrtai 
iaelme.eat, purporting to be tha laat will 
and tr 
lament <>f Thoinaa Gondwio, Jr., late of Lrb« 
uon, iaa<ii<l county, jreonwa, deoeaaed, 
bavin 
prevented J be aau>«- fitr pr"bate. 
OinittD, That ihe aaid eserutora m 
amice to ill p.*r»ona .uteres *d. by raaainjr 
a rt j 
of thia order l<. be publiahed thraa werka auoce 
»l»ety ia th<* U aion anJ K..»trm 
Jnuraal, pnnU 
at Biddcford, in raid county, thai tbey may appei 
at a Probata Couit, to be bald al 
S Berwick, 
aaid county, on the firrt M>a<!ay of 
Jelf ne*t, 
tea of lite clock ia tbe foretooo, and 
«.Sew caua. 
» if aay they have, wby 
the *amc abould not I 
I orored, approved a ad allow *4 aa Ik* laat 
will at 
» teauraeatof the aaid deeeaaed. 
94 AI teat, JoastfA Hnuuea, Refiatrr. 
A trfe copy, Atteat, Joan a 
Hkuick, Hagtaicr. 
I
Try It—Try It-—Try It# 
0. W. 8T01S8' 
LIQUID CATHARTIC, 
AND FAMILY PHYSXO, 
Tht mml imfrtmt dtaao*rrjr mr mMt In M$dU* 
*»'»* a iwfwW a/ l«rta m4 
<n<'i wtlft/tnu lt« aaoaf wxr. 
M »V. WHtttl fly 
ata >w tftrtd |# 
tktfSttt. 
Tni noeraalty 
of 1Kb ft »adtdna baa too* b*M Ml 
both by lb* bcrda of (ftaUka and phyaKlana. Iu 
•dnati|M afar Cathartic* firm in th« font of fill* lad 
hnrdm, bmI bo uhrloua la trrry Inutllfral |»no«.- 
lloianMaan lna«dUlH; Mil rtMullf iim Um 
■fitta, aad ftl Um oaiao Uat U laltlMjr loaa dllnll la 
admlnlal»r, I- it).- quit* HWlM to Um It 
oaljr |in«lur«a all tba tfttla tlma phple la raqalrwd 
bul nailMali hbow babltaal ooatlmaaaa, laartaflta- 
bovrli pNtatl; trv || aipala all huaaora fmaa 
bloud, la ft eartalo can hr p!|aa, rwfulalaa tba artl..n 
Um Urrr, trm tba atoaaarh fruna UW, lortforataa M 
wbula Marrow Hyat«n, ftad uami tba ctaia of Ul 
RAtumatttm, Xturalgia, Tit DoUrmuM. Of'. 
Pat* »<• ikt lltad, Suit, SfmseA, {ft 
It Bftjr ftlao ba rvUn] upon In ftll diaaaara of tba bav«*r 
—Dywalrry, DUrrbaa, ftad Cbotrr% Mortal*, jkU 
noot to ita macieaJ Influaoca. AfaJn va rapaat, yar It' 
II aooda no olbor rwoaanaodalioa. No taaiU/ »1U Ic 
vtiboal It altar llajr baro prtptrl; Uoud Ite marlla,- 
lloadrr, If jtM bar* triad uthar maolln vltbual aorroa', 
daapalr Dot-ralWf I* now al hand. Aro 70a aoffrrta* 
fruan Scrofula, sis boUIra of my liquid Cathartic will cut( 
yoa. Would jroal bo raliared frmn babllaal Cnatirraaa*, 
throa bolUoft *111 rtfcrt ail thai 70a d**lr*. If ytm Ml 
ftffllctad with Rheumatic, NrurmlfV, or oibrr local palaa, 
tro botllM will fraa you frna thru. All humor* will b* 
eradicated tba Mood by tlx at* ol trvm oaM la all 
bottle*. In abort, If you require aphyaicfcr »ny pur- 
poaa, thla la Ui* moat reliable, a if* ftud afraaaWa to tba 
taatr, tbal baa trwr baro placed within Um raacb of tba 
public. 
II. II. Ilay. I>nuilit, Kola Af»nt for Portland, and 
Oaorral Afent toe Hut*. J. Sawyer, M. D., Mo. 3, Bid 
dcfurd llouoa Block, and A. Sawyer, Liberty (I., ftfaull 
or Bid lcf >rd. Daniel L. Mitchell, Baco. lyl 
0. W. STONE'S 
COUGH ELIXIR, 
PortbaftalWaBdCfliWan AffkctloMcf IfcaTVaat 
and I.nnca > ruck m OmiIu, CoUa. Mi 
•ronrhtua, Iumm, Aathma. U I* alaa an tnralw- 
•Ha nrnOi to CMdraa mUtrtaa with tte VtaM 
Ouo»h «r Crimp. for all tfea abur# n— ylalntl uS 
MMT Mm* UMllit II li paretr a VattaMa 
OiimmawiL pffrctlr aafc. and not an»l U tfca 
taala. No bmll/«&1 ba wtthval Uaftarhav^ tartaS 
III BUI U. 
Prim fifty Caata p*r Baiila. 
.rJSSKM 2-T 
ir 
SOU * nur, I OralW. Mt 
PrtiK'l|>al lX|»t at No. 39 Central tlrarl, Lowell, Maaa. 
£7 SulJ hjr drugglata generally. 
II. II. Ilajr, l>rujrgiit, Sola Agent [tor Portland, aixl 
Ueiter.tl A iff nt for 8t»t». J. Sawyer, M. P., Mo. 3, Bid* 
deford lllock, and A. Sawyer, liberty tl., arenU 
i>r III I.M. rd. Daniel L. Mitchell, S«m. Ami 
ONKuKANTifrrociwC 
We Challenge I lie llorld! 
'no Iinaluc* r»mi«ljr f„r curing rmugki aixl pari- 
J. fjrlnj the h/ood, equaling l)ortar Hurltlgk 
S mar ft 
Cmfk Mtditinr. It l< •wrinlAl In cure lb* 
vom 
:>ki. r»r mI« In Uiddt/ord by Ju 9»wytt, I)r. 
IMernn. A. JUwjer; In Saen, by It. L. Mitchell, T Oil- 
man ami Dr. Jlurch | In Alfred, by W. II. Conant, 
l*ila( Derby, Hajrwanl t Webber i III Sanftrd, by T. 
Sbaw, »■ Ur.I, J. Merrill, 8alter Kn.erjr k Co.; 
In Km- 
ukunk, by A Warren, In Kennehunkpo't, by T. 
Currier, an-l W F. Mo«*ljr|1n Xrirjtrld, C. II. fcalth, 
M. Wooili In Litantn, by llauu-omb k Kicker In 
Arlun, \iy A. J. I>>nl| In Sltafltig^, by W. |A. Hall) 
In Limtritk, by Kllaa Ubbjr ; In £■«( I'arttnt/ild, 
bjr l"etwle*ter k Pr»y, 
11. II. Itny, FortUnl, Wknlmle Agent for Uilu. 
A«ruUwa*l(4 threMghaul Ik* C'eMlry. 
SHAW A CLARK. Jeweller*, 




fOltTlVKXlM, aII.I • 
OL'XKIUL I>i:niLITV. 
«*■ cratu ar 
ARMOLD'lt GLODIXICS and 
VITAL FLUID, 
Th'r cannot exlit agaln»t action of the** Medico I 
iiwmii. 
IIamort in the bloud art (he tola firtt caute of Con- 
tum|>«lm, by contumlnr the blood'* vitality. Theae 
preparation centumr human and gilt Tilality bjr tha 
(real p»wrrt otCktmiftry. 
IV-.■ Circular*, to Iw had of MeUciri* l>eUrn. 
III,'It II, rMTKR * CV., 1 Cornhill, U«naral Arentt. 
Man<A*ld k Co., Ciljr Wharf, llotton, Cp-cltl ArroU. 
For Salt by lira. J. Sitycr uul U. XV. I'irraon, Bldde. 
fird Or. M m. Bailey and K. J. rimitb, ftaco | A. War- 
ran, Kennebunk | Joa. CurtU, Walla. 
OV f I C K of tha COMMMIOXKH 
of l<OTTEK- 
lEi — Baltimore, April II, IIU. Th# ui*lrr«i*ned 
Comintttioner of l>»tlericaof thegtateof Maryland, being 
in receipt daily of letter* from varlout portion* of the 
Country, making Inquiry ai to lottery ftrhrme* with 
which iheenuntry It flondah, and which purport to ba 
"dci-idm »* tiii natwiti.a or rut Mutlkp Cob- 
aouoiTtD Lnmaiit," take* thlt method to aiiavrr all 
tuch lettera of inquiry, and Inform the pnNto rmr all 
Lorriaica rrar>am<i to •« DK ium it th« Miarnto 
l»»t« not an Oaoaa fmiot that certain partiea, who 
ttyla Ihcmtrltaa >|.>rrlt A Co., anil pretend to ha M*na- 
(era or Bole Airrntt for the Grand Charts Lottcrica at 
Clareland, Ohio, are lra|»>tlen, an>l taid lottery a fraad, 
having neither legator pretumptlf* etittrnre and tUM 
another flclitlout Ann, i'jrlr I Worry k Co., Cleaveland, 
Ohio, are alto linpnatort, ami all kXt^rir* which lb»y 
profr-tt to be manager* or agent* for, art alto fraud*. 
HICIIAKD FRANCK,of thitclty, la tha Contractor j 
(hr drawing the Maryland tatUrle*. The hu-ln-tt lit 
conducti\l under the (Inn ->t K. FIIANCK At CO., •* 
Manager*, and they hare no aola arentt In Ihe city vf 
Baltiai're. There are, however, tune f.»rty llcenaed rm- 
dert for the flatr of Maryland, who derive llcnte un- 
der him. throogh thlt office, to tell tlcketa In the Mary- 
land Loturlea, 0. II. McPIIAlU 




IN THE 8TATE, 
Is Constantly Employed at 
SHAW & CLARK'S 
BIDDEFORD, ME., 
Who hare the larval o*«<>r'in-*ni of 
KI1M 
■ m4 aril <al lawrr wrlrri ibaa say 
aikrr ralakllakaitalt 
utno 
HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE. 
ilil. THE IIoitE and I»r mcATio on | fr.nklln Str**t, bc'onglof to the »ube<Tlb«r 
srnr,»« It In a brorabte location tor • hnarllaf 
U«iw, or nu; be orcaptad by two tamillea, hm r« 
tnr water, awl » k4>4olu. The 
Is* Is Unr**nou«ti l"f two aJdltfooal UiiWM. will 
toll ..» fcr-wahla tanu. 
aIm, a f»rm wlaluc M Mm, »lla»t»l la the upper 
Cot Sam, umr 
Riuim lino, on Ik* llnr Knad.— 
u m barn no lk* protUn, ud • jooj growth 
of wood and UbMnw m UmM. 
Apply to 
Biddrfbnl, Jaa. 19,1IM. 6ata3* 
KLUSOX 0IAVKY. 
House Lots Tor Mule. 
PVI ll-MU* I/>U, pleaautly 
•Itaatail on the ll*fbU 
f.>r Mk. 
Raqulr* of Kin. i. Uiiit, on IUU H., I>r >rtrii|>l 
BU4«fcrd, May OTl 
NEW MILLINERY 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
MISS n. A. 8MITII ft CO. 
*aM immw* to Dm la 
illn of BUdH<rd ai»l fMMl; that they hare takea 
rum' In the CrjMal Aiwade, He. I, ap i(.Jra, where 
Urty will b« happy tn »how u> Unaa who win uka tka 
trouble!" euatae Ukwi, a (owl rtnek of ■illlorry, eon- 
(Mlafaf 
BONNETS if ririoai kiadt, 
Ribbons. French Flowers, &o. 
A flrtt rata Dim Maker will be In attendance, who 
will tiflw to Merit palmna«r a»1 fcror. 
Blocktaf aad prexlni named with nwliwai and 
DmM 
May t, ISM. MT 
1IORACC IMl'dN, M. I).. 
iiuxur r. atkx, m. 
PHYSICIANS 4- SUROEONS, 
■ t DtiroiD. 
Otfioc, Central Block, Inwwr rnlraarw 
No. t, 
OtOoi- door No 4, nail to E H. McKeoney, 
,b# 
atieuliooj given UjdtMMW of U* 
Lunfs «od Ourftt j. 
usssmumrau. 
44 N« paat ap CUm (Mlrtcu aw pmn i 
Tb. fcwMw trad. la Baata aad »k«n It awa.' 
Throw hjr tie aid nd ihtali the lew. 
SF1IN0 UroaM, aad Willi II MfFUU to b. *ati*flad, aaw it—idJ« apoa iboa* tk«, la Um ruMbaM 
Uwtr ova (and, «>!.■< to Um Mnrl lilfimi of 
aaaklad. Avar* of tbia, aad *-• t#jr Um ra* 
arval of rprtag, tbal liar, all! ba a gauml doalrajto 
rraaw In atktr aallm, MmtiIXIm * Co, a*- 
toaUra to flair pwln af Um inktli -Tin—-, aad 
aladM a# tbat prate, aartby SUZ«T3m, 
abicb, vbita It braatu otbrr* la alto braaActal la UMB> 
Miraa, bara opruad a m aad fraah *»o*k af 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
Of Iba latoa fa*Hoa*, —4 rfway *Maar»kli klad af 
quality, abkb ibry o*r at lovar prhxa tbaa «rw, ud 
MIT Vdl koown and norh frrqorotcd 
EMPORIUM 
For Boots & Shoes, 
I On LIBERTY STREET. 
Ttoali Martlrtala Ika »aatar ttaaUm, M it U 
tor LadW., Orottma, or ChiUrva'i aaar, bat |«bat 
tbaj bara, and to Mil at Mrb prtcoa \t will mmm talla* 
faction Md a facood oail. 
Wa bara aa ■a^NcrdtilMl ilaclt, aad aia 
dUnoMd toMd. ••Oaaard, Mill oaaard" la aar aotta, 
aad w» atran ta aick by It. Tbwafara, Ifyaa aaat, pa* 
ikiD«n, ■ food Call Bout, ■r a alcrly a.t}<utod Bboa, ar 
yaa, L*dk«, iba baat of GaitBf Boota Of Kid 
to at to a charm, or you, Parrot*, aaat aad awwaba 
•bow tor iba pmat Matun aad Mlaaa», lb. ptaaa a bara 
you can Bad tboa la at 
B. k ROSS'S 
©©©ir & §m©[i 
A plare vbrr* Bond and *bow an «irhaa««d far caab, 
on aa far**W» Krai a. al aojr pUcr iB lb. rlty of Bu- 
drlbrd. t/U 
Tt all Bald Headed Proplr. 
NOTICE EXTRAORDINARY 
XT KiADia, do you dralraa (nod bMd of 11.1/ f If 
*o uaa Uklmit'* brtiua Lcitul It la to lb. Bcalp 
what tlaano I. to lb. ml—tb. (TMl InrlfaraWr aad r»- 
Morrr uf aalar.'* .m. Do y<m htlkr. that hair. »./I 
and tilkp aa la youth, «r*r b.« Imm pruducd on k*ad. 
ibal had bno baU t yr«r» f Buch I. Ibr r.M, aad to 
allil; tb. public v. BM*aa abat aa «»r »•* «tll pay all 
immmt; »!*»•» Incurred In vUlUnc Laaruuaa, If aat 
aalUBad thai .acb baa hara dono la Uarrara la a fraat 
■aan/ ItiMaaco*. VurtlMr, tb. *utMCr1twra odWr to Mr 
raaf a rood auft, tUkjr bead of llalr to any om rnjoytaf 
*t«d baaltb, aad aat nrw Bfly jmt* of afa, hr trait;- 
Bra dollar*, or no par 
J. C. WADLKIUII, ) 
0. H. BODWKLL, ( Bate PropdHon. 
A.M. PBLIOIIT. S 
Urrnc, Srptoaibrr 4, 1»M 
100,000 liolllfs. 
(old ik Ntur isulamu in hurt aortut. 
II. H. II.1V, Partlaad, Urarral A|*ai 
for Mala., Naa Bniirkk, Nora Bootla aad lb. Cana- 
da*—to aboa all ordw* thould b* Mat. 
MAY * OILMON, EMail Apnt* 
Uaa. C. Bajrd.n, Dr. J. Bavjrrr, a^aU, Bhlddbrd. 
laita 
Hnnil Ntninni. 
MCKKNNKY Jr CO have Ihv exilutivr 
rifhl lo intni faclurr and 
*rll Holt'- I'dlPOf lliixl 
Stump, Id Maine ami New 
iWin|»hir*> Thia alamp 
i« fattljr »up«ru>r lo any 
fiber »ump in u»«, and 
I* mid lor aliout one half 
llir utiial price. Iiunrai, 
compact, ami Ibe only 
tump ii.mi alwaya makra 
|HI|.I.. ii unii mr Mamping 
Canl«, Kn*elop>-«, Lellrrs, N<>l<w, BiUa, Check i, 
It til II...,,I hi.,I Hlrambnat t,. k. i-, Wrapping pa 
per, ice. 
All order* I'jr mail or otlierwite, promptly 
tendril lo. 
WANTED.—A *mart man In wll lh*M itampa. 
McKENNEY Ac CO, 
Um Umlrrt, 
Drags & Medicines. 
Till. subecrilier having lilted bla Store, No. 4, Central Block, Air (lie Daivi asd Mbpicink 
liosincaa. liua obiaiucd a good naaortnirnt of 
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 
PERFUMERY & FANCY GOODS, 
of a* good a quality and at aa fair prices as 
'•an U* lound elsewhere. Alan, all kind* of 
l'atent Medicines, 
Received direct frotnthe proprietor*, ami war* 
ranted u. 
II.•vimr obtained tin* servwee of Gbobok W. 
Wmitiit, M D., of Portland, an riprrtnctd 
drujuist, all prescription* will b« put up uud«r 
lii« cure and promptly attended to. 
Ladies in want of 
■-■OMBTKimnHW 
of a superior qunlity can obtain a variety at tlua 
Store. Dy strict attention to tb« public wants, 
the keeping o( I articles, and carrfuliiee* and 
pnanptne** in dispensing medicinc*. ha hope* to 
obtain tb« encourugt men! of the public. 
W C DYER. 
Biddeford, May 37, eSM. Zftf 
€. W. BOOTH HIT, 
Opposite the Stco Hoqm, Main it, Stfoo 
WILL tut and make Gentlemen'a Oarinenta in the latest sltle and mo>t durable man* 
Mr. Alto, tor aale *i hi* stow a iroud assortment 
of Broadcloth*, Doeskina, Vesting*, 
ice and CK»it« Furnishm* Oooda, such a* Shut*, 
ItowHiM, Collar*, Cltlali, HandkcicUivN, Gtovea, 
Socks, St c. * 
8j<*o, June 3, lt>VJ. 93tf 
Ambrotypc Rooms. 
No. 6 Central Block, Biddeford. 
THE Subscriber havinv purchased the rtcM for Cutting's patent Ambrotjpes in Biddeford, 
baa fitted up bis Uooms iu such a manner ibat he 
ia tully prepared tn take tbesa beaetioil and 
during picture* on Glass, in the m<«t perfect 
maimer. Daguerreotypra also eiecuted in the 
moat perfect mtnnei and sold eery cMB*r The 
public aie invited to call and esamine specimens 
,1- Btdto—d A-Mgrg "•'li'/,ENNeY 
RuMeford, March, 1*50 t(14 
Copartner* Itip Notice. 
THE Sularnlrr* 
Lave tunned a copartnership 
under the Irm nxnta of Cuuwniaga it Nasua, 
and have taken the store on Main Street, Stuiih'a 
Comer, lorneily oorup«d by Gould 6c Na- 
M>n. and have received a tf«od assortment of 
FAHItY GROCERIES, 
embracing all artK-Ua usually wanted for family 
Cof1MMil|XHM, all of which Ihrv WlU Mil M la»of. 
able term*. Th»-y aulieii a ahnra of pnMie pal- 
runaye. WILUAM CUMMINOH. 
Al'I'LETON NA80N. 
Biddtford, May 77, 13*1. 0w/i 
(.ihiiaii Sc. Roberts, 
HOUSK AND SIGN PAINTERS, 
Glai»r«,«Grainen and Paper 
HANQER8. 
Ik*f aa Lara* I a M. in lh« rrar of J. Chad- 
hoarna St Co '• Furniture Shop, Biddeford Mr 
N. B. All who Iaw na with order* uiar rrlf 
on having thetn executed prmuptljr and faithfully. 
j MB 
CORN&FLOUR. 
Jart rverimt ha Wchaiiair Tim IM Bahlaw. 
»N ta.h.li Yalta* Com. 
W taenia tap*rW Kitn Flaw. 
100 " CaUa MM*, (Faaey) 
W M Moorutu fca-wr. 
M « ▼ alter MuU. Cat Kttt*. 
Aba, 90 BbW. M<w K*h. Maadaal laapaalb* 
BOYD k (TOMB, 
^IHAaWrWall^ 




PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
11 
I J2£-Znli-rftai kmm,a* haagmi mm ,J«of<ra*ar aa4 *V4i. 
Aba. a naall aa tiawml 3aw rtlaatad aa Ika 
Mali* M, taiuhta fee a Mall tolly. 
The ahsva prapartj wUl ha taM ttaglr 
awl aa raaaaaaMa am, w 
jxmm jrsaxAU). 
feaMUrlMMfc "" 
Life In the South end Soath-Weat. 
touueriub. 
TUT SUDDEN DUEL. 
My pen has deaeribed to many »ctnee of 
aavage strife enacted on the atage 
of ,'lul 
unknown and lasolated world, the Rio 
Grande, that, weary of bloodshed and butch- 
ery, I will dow seek relief 
in a gentle 
picture of tme teoder»e*a and faithful aiTcc- 
lioo—f.tr such aacred emotiooa exial even 
there. Indeed the beat gilta of tht tniver- 
aal faiber are dtatribated over all the earth 
with an impartial band anion;' his children. 
Every region, the moat dark and deasolate, 
ij fanned by the winga of the wind, warned 
by ibe aunbeaina, wittered by the raina and 
dews of heaven, perfumed with the incense 
ol flower* io tbeir season, and ia blecied 
with the eternal beauty of th* starry Urma- 
meat, that highway of everlas inz d ime to 
the realms of poetry, though', and imajjina- 
tun, which Icada ua back to the paradise 
we have loat.. So there never will be found 
a wilderneaa of humanity ao barren, ao cursed 
by aiu and it* inevitable aorrow, as not to 
present, here and there, at however distant 
in'eivaU, some aweet at rearm in ita moral 
deaert—littla fountains of holy feeling unex- 
pectedly breaking out in the earn!—social 
hearthstones, wl are the fttea of love never 
die out, and hears buning with sufficient 
ardor to yield the gonial temperature of 
summer-time in the coldeat deptha of the 
dying year, and to illume, wi'h the lustre of 
happy facet, the »taile*a night of atormn. 
At the close of the Mexican war, the city 
of Brownsville, on the Texan bank of the 
river before mentioned, and immediately 
oppoaiie to Matimoraa. sprung tip, sudden- 
ly, as il by magic, developing the full growth 
of an urbane community within the coutse 
of a few montha. ThU singular flow of em- 
iteration and rapid advancement ol business, 
were not the results of anj fortuitous com- 
bination of circumstances, or of the spas- 
modic force applied hy great capital or 
greedy speculation. The truo enchanter'* 
wand, which had waved over the forest of 
evergreens, a-id planted tall houses in the 
plae* of humble trees, was but the living 
spirit of American enterprise, the corumer- 
ci.il pu«»i'.>n of a restless people, ea- 
ger alike for glory and for gain. And lei 
the imaginative poet and the ethical or po- 
litical philosopher preach what they will, 
after all, the appetite for property is the gen- 
uine, one migbt almost say the sole, civil- 
i/er of tho species ! 
Among the many adventurers who 
swarmed the Rio Urande in the firs: piime 
of iU golden promise, was a yonn* lawyer, 
one Klarn P irks, recently from South Cur- 
olina. Although descended fnun an an* 
cient arid honorabla line of ancestors, anJ 
bearing in his veins the be»t blood of the 
revolution, and having received a clas-ic 
eduration, jet his father's vices having 
squandered an immense fortune, tho son 
was left poor, to fi:{ht the fierce battle of life 
lelyiog altogether on his own resources, 
without the bopo of aid or comfort from 
kindred or friends. Nature however, had 
en 'owed hi n with a handsome person, ov- 
cellent judgement, an I that highest order 
of courage, whicS white it refuses to sc<>rii 
involuntary indigence as a disgrace, « r to 
tre it the lowest I»>»1 as ignomiitous, never- 
theless will da:e all dangers, and endi.ro 
evt ry labor tu attain a better condition. It 
is such l.iftj povveis as 'his, and not tho her- 
oism that wields the sword on the ennn- 
g >i icd field, of thunders with its cannon 
bef ro the marble-walled fortr»*««, which 
has covcred the plain with ci'ies, and 
strewed over the mountains a world of 
snowy cottages ; which ha* made the mus- 
ic of bells ring in the most savage of forests 
and awakened the sleeping echoes of all 
tie.' hoary woods with the shrill cries of the 
• ••'•in ivlilillil 
On arriving nt h;» new sphere ot action, 
tlie youthful uttornry ncountcn J an un- 
expected itinl «eeminj»ly insuperable difficul- 
ty. He JiteovfiDd thai there wi« very lit- 
tle lucrative business transacted in the 
c»urt«, and this hud alien Ijr fallen into the 
hand* of n Tew udv< cates, who managed 
adroitly to monopolize every case of tho 
smallest importance. What course could 
he adopt in such an emergency ? It was 
evidently impo«sU>lo to «it down and patient- 
ly wait until milters should tnaod by the 
doubtful evolution* of tiiue or chance. The 
prive of board and lodging was dear, and 
hi* wardrobe needed renovation even before 
he was fitted to appear in the forum ut all. 
!n tlii* cruel crisis of his fate, when the 
grinning fiends of at irv»tion an l rum fairly 
hold him in their clutches, he uoneeived a 
plitn of escape that looked, in the light of 
•nber reason, wild and visionary as the in* 
vent ion of a dreamer. 
lie sold od his books at auction, and with 
tho pioceeds opened a gar ten, wal.in a mile 
of tlit* city, for tho pnrpo*« of supplying the 
Market with vegetable*, which hapjened 
at '.bat period to be •itremely scarce, as the 
natives of the soil wanted both will and the 
wisdom t<> turn the rich nlluvi< a of the 
region to any account. As th** experiment 
fl iuri.he J, und Mexican Lb >r w.cs very 
vlicap, tbo ex-attorney uigvd his operations 
farther, and the little g.trd*u soon expanded 
Into a lield. 
The story wool J doubles* seem, to the 
general reader, fabulous, if I should cnu- 
meruto the enormous profile of an enter- 
pri»e so humble in its pretension*. In Ihe 
genulity of I hut clime, whore front never 
fa! I a in ohill the wane hp of the purple bu.l. 
or blight the uniurled ll >wer, or dim the 
undjing emerald of iho Rtwcu le if, or drj 
up the delicate juicri of the golden fruit, 
the happy ho.ticultuiUt \»as envied, in n 
tfreat me »sute, to enjoy hu aucce** during 
the circle of ihe seasons. On Chiiatma* 
mornin?, and at the dttn of iho new year, 
which, in the oold latitudes >>l the north, 
are n«ually inaugurated by the howling of 
etorme an<l the hurtling rattle of hall, it ur&« 
a delight to behold him atan.lin^ by the 
aula of hi* huge oUU n^' table in the aaiket* 
pi »c?, rending tho choioe lejieuMri which 
in Ibis Tast metropolis, nre only to be aeen 
in the prolific niontha of Summer and Au- 
tumn. To aum up Ihe general result in a 
tingle aentenee, Ihe end of three jews 
found hia not only Independent, but 
wealthy. 
Hi« principal acquisitions, however, were 
derived f.om the m^re preening physical 
necessities ol hie cu'lotaeta. The Mexican 
ciay endur- the bi'ter burden of existence 
without elolhing, and almoat without foorf; 
but he emuot live w thoat the tru» a»«ei> 
tia's of being it%«!f—bia fandangt tad the 
pet fume of flowers. There asoti be flow- 
en it the feast, flowers at the funeral, in 
the oradle an I on ibe gnu*— flower* every- 
where. They gleam among the ailver locks 
if age, and adorn 'he ravn ringlets of the 
child; «;iarkle on the boeom of the bride, 
ind shed their odor* around the aliar at 
tiigh ruass. And trom this passion of that 
rrteminata race for the eflbrestent b!ooma, 
rather than the more useful products of the 
vegetable kingdom, the prudent gar liner 
coined at least the half of hie riches. 
At length having am taaed sufficient for- 
tune to aatUfy his desires, he thought ol 
selling oo», and recurrin; again t the pro- 
fession which he had been forced to aban- 
don, when an incident occurred to chsDge 
his purpose. A family by the ntme of 
Garcia, u*(iumed to b# of Spanish origin, 
arrived iu Brownsville from New Oifcam. 
Tboy were apparently in affluent circum- 
stance*. inteUigent, polished in their man- 
ners, ai.d remarkably handsome in their 
person*. They weie all dark featured, as 
it commonly the fnct with the race from 
which they claimed their descent. Indeed, 
they m tde it a matter ol boast that a slight 
lii.cturo of Moorish blood colored the cur- 
rent ia their veina. Wealth pos!»e»«e« a 
gulden key to unlock the most exclusive 
doois, and beauty hiu the furce of fir J to 
melt the hardest hearts—so that the new 
addition to the society of the Kio G.ande, 
as one iniuhl woll imagine, ciused the ol- 
moat enthuMaim, and wu bailed as an era 
in the ldarory of frostier life. Th*re wus 
one member of thi« ouroely household who 
immediately became an especial favorite in 
the cemm*inity, am! drew the |adrniriog at- 
tention of every observer by the powers of 
her unspeakable loveliness. May Garcia 
wait in truth, one of thoso rare combina- 
tioas ol i»r.HS)ful fiivm, lumiittus features, 
iut«l Fj.iii'unl expression. that resembles the 
f «utl«rM ideal* <»l imagin ition, or ih« radiant 
oictines of perfeotion which glitter in the 
Ireim* of early youth, rather than the real 
shapes of flesh ami blood thai breathe the 
common air, and mingle with the things of 
••Ailh. Sim was >!ighl ua a fairy, but more 
beautiful than a at.tr. Her small, regular, 
,exquisite f.ice, beaming wiih an everlasting 
miilie of etlab'e sweetness—the play of h 
-utibeam from the heart—revealed a com- 
plexion somewhat datk in iU tints, but lit- 
erally translucent, where the warm blood 
could t»? seen spreading {is rich, rwj suf- 
fusion like an unfading blush of mtiden 
mod«»ty. iler eyes ot tho deepest jet, ap- 
pealed to M\im in a sei of light—wild, 
vavaiirf, and unxcd with liquid fiie. Ilei 
long, daik hair flowed ficely around a bust 
and bo«om of indwcribable aymtneiry. iler 
.'orfha.ul, though nut broi I nor elated, but 
smooth as polished marble, waa illuminat- 
ed by the halo of living lustre that surroanJ- 
ed all her features, and shone in her coun- 
tenance as if un inseparable emanation of 
1 the so til iiself. But her voice possessed the 
most inarveMous f urination of all. It was 
clear silvery, and iinging, with a gentle ci- 
dence in its tones, at tho fall of sentence, 
like the lisping ruurmur of soft winds among 
the pine-tops. 
At it may bo inferred, this beautiful be- 
ing, in a biief space alter Iter advent, hud 
»l! the youth and fashion of the ciiy at her 
foot. L iwyer*, m«iehant«, officers of the 
army, wealth, rank, c ffieial (tation, all bow- 
• d down anil «. lured. Female* of any de- 
scription wrcte starve in iho community, 
and this angelic creature, who seemed to 
| have dropped, as it were, suddenly from 
the clouds, before the end of »ix months 
had refund half a hur.«lr«n1 excel Ion! oiler*. 
However, lite blooming boy-god, who 
•eurehea out every f »ir fotm, as a iu.uk fur 
hU tlumin,' utrow, Sound her at last. 
In company with a number ofyoung per- 
sons, sh« paid a vi»it of mere curiosity to 
the famous flouei-garden, and fell in love 
at tint eight, with the hund*oino proprietor, 
who re«j«onded <o her atfection with equal 
ardor. 
The fruits of thoir union, within three 
yens, were u son and daughter, who, as a 
matter of course, became tho ido'a ot their 
food father ai d uio her—(or it seems to bo 
a'general, if not in. ivrrsal, psychologies law 
! that human paren s Ijvo their children in 
proportion to their p-wionato tenderness for 
j each other. A charming snowy cottage, in 
tlu meantime, lud ba«n erected id the 
uii J»t of the flower-garden, and the business 
of the happy horircNlturist prospered iuote 
than ever, »o that w ith tho addition of the 
ample fortune brought iuio tho matrimonial 
partnership by his beautiful onnpanion, he 
might be well considered for that country, 
a man ol great wealth. But riches, so po- 
tent to gild the hour* of tranquil sunshine 
with more than natural splendor, often 
prove futile to atay the bolt* of advetsity in 
ihu daikt-r days of tempoats. Even when 
the «ky if fre« from a single speck, and the 
halcyon si:s brooding on tho nest of golden 
ogit*, without fear of tho coming cloud, the 
storui-king may bo thon silently musteiing 
hia forces iu the viewless realms of tl e at- 
musphcre, or bo brewing the awful thunder 
lar out on tho tea, which shall shiver the 
very rocka of tho strongest castle into 
atoms I 
One bright morning in midaummcr, upon 
hi* return from the neighboring city, tho 
4.11 Ji.iti mum aoionishcd to tiiul his IutcIjt 
wife m u paroxism of tears, and etiucing 
other tokeua of the utmoat terror nod an-] 
guiit). Hut all hu orient entruatios failed 
to elicit uny explanation from her pallid J 
tips except the aasertioii that she felt op- 
pressed with a strange foreboding of some 
uuknuwu atid inysteuoua, but dreadful dan- j 
gcr. However, alter ahe became, in u de- 
gree, more tranquil, having an atfair of im- 
portance to arraugo, he went a^ain to (he 
town. 
On hi* arrival, ho was acccated in thei 
street t>y a i>er»on wlioui he did uot recol- 
lect to have aecn before. The stranger was 
a nun of mid J le oge, with coarse, sinister ] 
teatuiee, gleaming black eyoa, ruurJerous 
•w dagger bUdea, raven hair stiouke-l with 
ihn-i*ts of silver, itud a massive foiiu, re*«H»l- 
ing lha appeaiario* of herculean strength 
anJ agility. He was d teased in rich black 
cloth, cut in the l.Heat fashion, and profuae- 
ly disligured, rather tbau adorned, with 
gema and precioua ornaments. A huge 
gulden seal, enclosing aoca ly atone, dangled 1 
lioin Lis heavy watch-chain, which bo 
twirled incessantly with his fingers. 
Ho apoke in a loud, brusque tone. Mr.; 
Paiks—ihey say thit is your name, allow 
me to introduce rnjjelf. 1 atnlCol. Poweis 
of New Orleans, «nl have visited Tixis in 
search aome 1 una tray alavaa. I aui told 
that y«wi harbor them.' 
You have been misinformed,' replied 
the gardiner, iteroly. • There ia not a 
•lave, or colored person, on my plantation.' 
1 No, air, I am not mistaken. Tho woman 
thai you call your wife it a alave, and was 
actually born In my kitchen. Hew is tha | 
Mil of sale, containing tbo name* of her 
Tather and mother, for whoee bodiea 1 paid 
down three thousand doIUra. There you 
behold the aeal of the recorder's court V 
The other reeled, a* if he had been atruck 
a terrible blow with an iron hammer, and 
({■aped—' Merciful God ! it cannot be an. 
This man moat bejinsane, or I am dream- 
ing!' 
1 If you doubt my word, aaid the colonel, 
whirling hia watch-seul ingrily, 4 yonder 
rome* old Judge Rice, who ia familiar with 
all th«r circumstances, nnd can prove every 
item in my a«sertions.' 
The individual alluded to, who had been 
a mcuilwr of the New Orleans bar for many 
ysars,'confirmed the strangers, story in all 
its particulars. 
It would bo impossible to give the faint* 
est idea of the indescribable agony depicted 
in the countenance of Mr. Park*, as tho as* 
toniidiiiig truth, with all its horrible conse* 
queucc.*, broke upon hia soul, like a flash 
of lurid lightning.; He turned aa pale as 
death, nnd staggered as if about to fall to 
the earth ; but by a mighty efTort he wrest- 
led for a minute or moro with his grief, 
and conquering, became suddenly calm, but 
mill pallid as a piece ol white paper. 
4 Why ha« this juatter been kept a secret 
ho long •' the gardincr demanded, in tones 
of tertilde meaning. 'Was it a cunninir de- 
vice to w in gold out of human team und the 
blood of innocent hearts?' 
T.ie colonel, laughing with delight at lha 
remembrance of hi* craft, boldly avowed 
his own infamy. Yea,' he said, 'I wai 
1 smart. I noted how beautiful the slave* 
wore, and I determined to make it pay to 
the highest figure. I had them well edu- 
cated, ant! made the fools think that they 
were ically free. Under this impression, 
they removed to the Rio Grande. I gave 
them money, which they Iiavo increased 
with rnoro thun compound interost, and 
now I Imv« come to 'get pay for all my 
trouble.' And the unblushing villain twirl 
ed his watch-chain joyously. 
How much do you expect me to pay for 
my wife ami children ?* inquired Parks, 
with tin awful smile. 
* 1 mutt have ten thousand dollars, be- 
tides the return of her fortune, amounting 
to as much more !' answereJ the colonel, 
! with the most business-like coolness. 
'Scoundrel, coward, thief, assassin! yoti 
shall never own ono cent from the earnings 
of my years of toil!' exclaimed Parks, in s 
voico of unontrollublc fury. 
•Mind what yuu^say, for I will have 
bloody satisfaction for every insulting word 
you employ!' cried tlio colonci, growing 
[ white with raue. 
'Then take it now !' shouted Purksstrik- 
ing thn other with such force in the face 
that Jio rolled on the ground. 
But Powers suddenly regained hi-t feet, 
and wiping crimsan streams from hit 
mouth and nose, vociferated—I claim mor- 
tal sa'i'faction on the ppot !' 
• Von shall have it—now—here !' replied 
the gardiner, in a voice which resembled 
the wrathful yell of a demon. 
Some accommodating bystanders, wha 
had collected around the scene, proffered 
their services us seconds, and the terms o 
the dutd wcio immediately arranged. Il 
was settled that the t vo principals should 
each be armed with a pistol, and assuming 
their *:atioiis twenty yards apart, at the sig- 
nal might stand or advance, arid fire when 
they pleased. 
At the word, l\»rk« moved calmly antl 
steadily, with moderate Jteps, towards his 
enemy. The latter remained us fixed |as a 
marble statue in his position, with his aim 
elevated tirrnly, and hi« dark eye gleaming 
through the sights with deadly aim at its 
mortal mark. When the other arrived at 
the dUtancj ot ten paces, the pistol, point- 
ed at his heart, exploded with a loud roar 
bnt ln> f.d'ered not, paused not, changed 
nut his march. The bullet had hit a silver 
coin which happened to be in tho pocket of 
his vest, and that alone had saved his life. 
Ho never stopped until he wa« within three 
feet of his foe, when, for the first timo rail- 
: ing tho fatal weapon, he blew out (he col- 
! unci's brains. 
Paiks with his family, and all the Gar- 
eias, the next day removed into Mexico, 
where they yet resiJe. 
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NOTICE. 
Notice i« bervby given lo till jwrvxu, thai I buvr give* hit -'ii John, the remainder of 
bi» iniumiiy to act ami lratfl>' lor buntel£ 1 »hi!l 
claim none i'l hi* eanitncv hot pay any of hi* 
a. 11- after th.. date JOSEPH LtNSC OTT. 
WiIm'w, William Itou. 
Saeo, May 14, IhM. *3ir 
Piano for Male. 
A SECOND hand pun«. Oilbert'a make, ex: cedent toae, for »-le cheap 
I' not aold within a »h <r\ time it will lie lei — | 
Enquire al tie Counting W"otn of the Union A* 
Journal. 
Rxl.U-ford May 29,1^36. 88tf 
nUCKflMlTHINO AM kind* dnaeat aborj 
15 uot«e, bj J S. ANTHOIN 
Alfred Stmt. 
At ft Court W Probate ImU at Kma.b— k, wlthto and 
torUwCouaty of Tart, •> Use Brat Monday to J«m, 
In the jnr of <w Lord ^|U<n hundred and Aftr-al,, , 
by the Honorable JoeephT. My*, Judge of Mid Own, 
JAM KM AUSTIN, 
aJa>lnistrator at the aaUt. at TW- 
othy Austin, lata of Test, la itU Cornty, tomMd, 
ha I of presented hit Brat account U adaslnlHrattpa of 
tho aauto at said JeOiinJ, tor allowance > 
Oaonic, That the said Administrator fir* notice to 
all prrsons Intrreetad, by caaaiag a copy of this order to 
be published three weaka socceeeirely In the L'nluo and 
Kastera Journal, printed la BMdetord, la mU County, 
that they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
rtouth Berwick, la aald County, on the first Monday of 
> July oral, at leu of tb« dock Id Um torenoou, ami ahew 
cause, If any they hara, why the same ahould Dot be a*. 
| -1 Atteet, Joana Ilaaatt«, RegWr. I A true copy, Attcat, Joiara llaaau a, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kennebunk, within and 
{ for tbo County of York, on the Brat Mocday la Judo, 
Id the year of our fcurd eighteen hundred ami fifty-ali 
| by the llon>rahte JsarphT. Nye, Judge of aald Court: 
ON the petition of Lawls l»a»lt, guardian 
of Clartnda 
M. Wildes, Ellia 1, Wihlee. Belinda V. WlMea, An- 
tel II. Wlldea aud Juacph P. Wlldea, minora, and chll- 
drru of John Wildes, lata of Blddebrd, In aald County, 
deceased, praying tor llcenaa to tell and convey, at pob- 
lie auction, or prlrate tale, all Ihe right, title and Inter- 
eat of hia aalil ward* In aftl to certain rsal Mate, situ- 
ated Id Blddeford la aald county, and the prooeeds thereof 
to put to interest, via.i about nioety acres of land with 
dwWIlng house, bam and other buildings IKtma, being 
the honmlrad fartu occupied owned and poestaeed by 
! the aald Jyhn Wlldea at the tine of hit dtoaaae 
OanaatD, That the petitioner giro notice thereof to 
all peraons Interested In aald estate, by earning a copy 
of this order t» be publithed in the I'ulnn and Kaatero 
Journal, printed lu lUddvford, In »aM County, f >r threo 
weak* aurceaalxly, that lli.y may appear at a Probata 
Court to be helJ at &>u'h Berwick, In aald County, on 
the drat Monday In July Deit, at ten of the clock in tha 
(ireoooD, and ahaw cause, If any they hire, why tha 
prayer of said petition should nut he granted. 
:i Attcat, Joaut a llautE, Register. 
A true copy, Attrat, Joauia lliaaica, llegtatrr. 
At a Court of Probate helJ M Kennebunk, within and 
for lha County of York, on Iha rtrwt Monday In Juna, 
In tlia year of our Lord e'gtiteen hundred and fifty, 
all, by tha Honorable Joseph T. Nyt, Judge ol taid 
Court t 
ON tee |>elltion of 
Livlnn I.ittlrfieM, widow nf 
ytrplifii Littlefirld, late of Kennebunk, In aald 
county, deraaaed, praying I list adminlsirutnn of Ilia 
e*tate ol' aald deceased may be (ranted to Kdward K. 
Uo'irne. Jr. 
Oatxaao, That the petitioner glre notice thereof to 
Ihe helra of aald deceased, and to all persona lulereet. 
ed In said estate. bv causing a copy of this order lo ba 
published In the Union and Raeiern Journal, printed In 
! Blddeford|tn aald county,for three weeka successively 
j tha' they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
It. Berwick, In aald County, on the Brat Monday In 
I July nett, at ten of the clock In Ihe forenoon, and 
shew cause, If any Ihey > or. why the prayer of said 
petition should not be granted. 
M Attest, Joshi'a llaaaira, Register. 
A true ropy, Attest, JotHra llgaaica, Register. 
! At a Court of l'robnte h :Id at Kennebunk, with- 
lit and i11 he Cowlf of York, on tli«* lirst Mnn- 
| da) in June, in the y.'ar of our Lord ci»:lilecii 
hundred and tifly-oix, by the Honorable Joseph 
| T Nye, Judge of Miid Court: 
MAllY E. LINDSEY, Administratrix of the estate of Charles II. Lindsry, late ol Leba- 
non, in said county, Evjuire, deceased, having 
presented her account of administration of the es- 
tate of aaid deceased, lor allowance. 
Osdkrkd, That tho Mid Administratrix give 
notice to all persons interested, by causing a copy 
ol thi» order to be puMi»l.ed three week* success- 
ively in the Union and Eastern Journal, printed 
at lluldeford, iu aaid comity, that Ihev may ap- 
pear at a Probate Court to t>e held at boulh Iter- 
wick, in aaid county, on the tint Monday of July 
next, at ten of the dock In the forenoon, and 
shew cause, if nuy they have, why the name 
should nut be allowed 
VI Atttest, Joshua Hcrrick, Register. 
| A true copy, Attest, Josur* Hkrrick, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kcnnehiink, with- 
in and for the County of York, on the lira! Mon- 
day in June. in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and lifty-six, by the Honorable Joseph 
T. Nye, Judge of said Court: 
LUCY TAIUIOX, widow of Gillicrt Tarbox, late of Mollis, hi aaid county, deceased, hav- 
ing presented htr petiiiou lor her dowel ill said 
estate to be assigned and set out In her, and that 
CsimnisMoncrs may be appointed for that purpose 
pursuant to law. 
j Ohdi kku, That the suid Lucy Tarbox, give no- 
! lice to all |ktsous interesled, by causing a copy of 
this order to lie published three weeks successive- 
ly in the Union mid Eastern Journal, primed at 
Biddetord, hi said county, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to lie hi 11 at South Berwick, 
in said county, on the first Monday of July next, 
at ten ol the clock ill the forenoon, aud shew cause 
if any they have, why the same should not be al- 
lowed. 
V4 Attest, JamtVA IIfrricx, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Joshua Merrick, Register. 
At a Court ol' I'robule held at Kennebunk, with- 
in and for thu County of York, on the first 
Monday of June in the yenr of our Lord, one 
thousand eight hundred and liny-six, by the 
Honorable Joseph T. Nve. Judge of said Court: 
JAMES FOGG, Giiiiriltiiii of George Hiram Fogg uud Catharine U. Fogg, minors and chil- 
dren ol Joseph Fogg, fate of Berwick, ill said 
coiiut) dtirawl, having prt tented his iir«t and 
liual account of Guardianship of his suid wards 
for allowance. 
Okoerep, Thai the said Guardian give notice 
to all person* iutervctrd by causing a copy of this 
order to Ik? published three weeks successively in 
the Union aud Eastern Journal, printed lit llnlde- 
ford,ill Mid countr, that they mnv appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at South Berwick, III 
suid county, on the lirst Monday of July next, at 
ten of ilie cluck in the lorenooti, and shew cause, 
if any they have, why the same should not be al- 
lowed. 
21 Attest, Joshua IIkrkick, Register. 
A true copy,Attest, Joshua Herrick, Register. 
At n Court of Probst* held at t*aro, within und tor the 
County of York, on Ihe second day of June, ill I tie 
je.tr f our Lord eighteen hundred mut'llris -«ia, by 
the lloiioriibte Jo«r|>h T. Nye. Jatre of said Court I 
ON Ills petition ol I'.Hilu N.i»on,n |wrsun ihlsresled In the e-tMe of Willi im Na»on, Jr., l it* of |Clliol 
In said tounly, deceased,praying that administration 
of Ilia estiil* of said deceased nuy l>« (ranted to Wil- 
liam F<>fg. 
Oidissu, Thst Hie jwtitioner ell* the widow anil 
nnt ol kin to |;<ke ailiiiinlsiisiioii, and gie* nolir* 
thereof to th* hair* of said deceased and to all p*r*ous 
lnt»r*«t»il in said e»ui»,by causing a copy of thl» or- 
der to b* pohli-hed three weeks successively, la Ihs 
Union and Ksstern Journal, printed at Hiddeford, 
In sild rounlv, Ihit they m ty a|peir at a Probate 
iomt to hv held at Month tlsrwick, In said county, 
on the Itrrt Monday ol July lint, at ten of the clock 
In lb* lorennon, and *h*w cau*«, if any lb*) have, 
why lh* praysrof laid (Million should nolb* grinlvd' 
91 Attast, Joshua llsaa cs, Be*i«ter. 
A true copy, Alt**!, Joshua llasaits, K*gi«tar. 
At a Court of l'roli.ite held Rt Keuuebiinji, Willi.n 
nnd for tho Couuly of York, on the first Mon- 
day in June, ia the yenr of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and tilty-«ix, by the Honorable Joaep' 
T. Nve, Judge of aaid Court: 
ANTHONY GARNER, named Excculor in a certain insirunH'ut, puqioriing to lie Ike last 
will and testament of Patrick Garner, late of Ber- 
wick, ill said county, yeoman, doeeased, having 
preesented the same lor probnte. 
Oki>*r.Ki>, That Ihe aaid executor give notice 
to all persons interested, by causing r copy of this 
order to l>e published in the Union and Eastern 
J -.ir.i !. printed in Diddefonl, in said county, three 
weeks successively, that they may appear at a 
Proliate Court to lie held at South Berwick, in said 
county, on the first Monday in July next, at lo 
of the clock in the forenoon, uud shew cau*e, II 
any they have, why the said instrument should 
nol lie proved, approved, and allowed as the last 
will nnd tesiaiueut of Ihe said deceased. 
2-1 Attift, Joshua IIkrrics, Register. 
A true copy, AttcM, Josiiua Hkrrick, Kegister. | 
At a Court of Probate held at Kennebunk, within 
and for the County ot York, on tbe iin>t Monday 
in June, in the year of o«ir Lord eijchteen 
huntlrcd Mild tilU'-six, by i1 Honorable Joseph 
T. Nve, Judeo oi'khiiI Court ; 
HANNAH L USHKK, administratrix of the calale 01 Kill* li. U»ner, late of llollis, in 
Mid county, Lwjuirr dcoeu»cd, having presented 
Iter fir»t account >4 Mdiiiinixirniioa of tnc estate 
off.iJ deceased, lor allowance. 
Orukbed, That the Mid adininislralix give no- 
tice to all persons interested, by causing a copy 
of tlii* order to tie published llirre week* aucces- 
•tvely in (he Uuion and Kaaiern Jouruul, printed 
at BuliVford, in said county, that they uiav appear 
at a Probate Court to he held at 8011th Berwick, 
in xiid county, on the first Monday of July next, 
at ten of lt>c clock in the forcnoou, and »bew 
I'aiiM1, if any the)' have, wlijr the Mine shoull uot 
be allowed. 
34 Attest, Joshua Hkrricm, Rr(ruler. 
A true copy, Attest, Joshua IUsrice, Register. 
At a Court of Probata held at Kennrbnnk, within 
and for tbr County ol Yoik, ««i the first Monday 
in June, in the year of our [.ord eighteen hun- 
dred nnd dfty-aix, by the Honorable Joseph T. 
Nye, Judge of Mid Court. 
DA.MLL HODS DON, Executor of the will of Hannah Urackvlt, late ot North Berwick, in 
Mid county, decease-1. having pre willed his pri« 
vale account of administration of the estate of 
M>d dei-ea<M*d, for allowance. 
OauaRKD, That the Mi«l Executor give no- 
tire to all persons interest*! by causing a copy of 
this order 10 lie puldi.hed three weeks aucroaaiTr- 
|y m the Union and Cjsteru Journal, printed at 
Bitldeford, in «nd ronnty, that thev may appear 
at a Prof'ate Court to lie held at o. Berwick, in 
Mid county, on tlw first Monday of July next, at 
ten of the clock in the forenoon, and anew cause, 
if any they have, why the Mine should not be 
allowed. 
VI Alte*t, Joanna Miaiici, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Joshua Hkibick, Register. 
At a Court of Probata bald at|Kena»bank wllhlaaad 
Inr tba Oonaty sfTsrt, aa tba (lr.« Monday in 
Jan*, la tba yMrof aar kordtslgtMaaa buadrad and 
fifty all. by lbs Honorable Joaopb T. N>a, Judf» of 
mM Ooan 1 
IM'RRA*K B. KIMI1ALL, 
Admlnlrtratoe of ihaaa 
W Ebanaser It. Ilayaa, lata of l*banon In aaM 
county, Jetfc—<1, bislagrrsaaalad hUBrat or renin of 
adaMnlairstka of ilia atfaia of Mid dseojasd, for 
■Unwan-sl 
Oaeiaio. That tba said Adaialrtratnr (Ira notice 
la all patxHM in tare* led, by ran»iafl a ropy of Ibia 
order l» ba nubllahad Ibraa week* aiueraaitaly In tba 
Ual«a and Raafara Journal, printed al Rirf»f..„t. i„ 
HKl C.-«mr, Ibal 1 hay asay appear at a Prwbat. Coarl 
In 4a bald al fci. Rriwkk, In aald roaalr, on the flra 
Monday >•( Jaly aaii.ailaa of Iba eiueli la tba fcra. 
aooa. a ad shear raaae, If aajr. I bay Ua ra, wby lfc» 
Sam* Mould a. 4 ba alia wad. 
M Aliaal,- Jaiaci II1 saiea, Kiflrnr. 
A traa wyy—Ausat.-Jaias* Unites, KsfMar. J 
Buy me, and Til do you Good!! 
inly 23 oU. for a piut, a ad 37 1*3 
cU. for a quart 
Dr. Lia|lt^B Root and Bad) Bitters, 
rbo Graat Spring and Summer Medicine, 
— oojctockd at — 
SarupariUa. Wild Clicny. Yellow Dock, 
Tbor» 
Mighwort, Prickly Alb, Maadrake, Dandelion, 
ind Rhubarb R—t and JM JauiUii BitHrt. 
riu. medicine baa been constantly increasing 
io 
Kblic estimation 
for lira year*, and la bow ac- 
owledired lo be cheapest and the beat medicine 
in Ibc world. 
The ertinl of thi* medicine ia moat wooderful. 
[i act* directly upon the ttoweia and Blood, by 
removing all obatruclion* from tbe internal organ*, 
hiiniuluting Ilicin t<> healthy action, renovating 
ihe fountain* of life uud vigor, puultriug the 
Bood, clcauting it from all buinora, and cau*ing 
it to courae an*w through all parte of tbe body.— 
Tliey ture cud eradicate from 
the ayatem, Liver 
Complaint—that muin wheel of ao many dtaeaa- 
ca, Jaundice in ila woral forma, all Billtoua 
Dia- 
ea»e« ami Foul Stomach, Dyipepaia, Coativauwa, 
llumor* of the Ulood and Skm, Indigestion, 
Headaclie, DizxineM, Pile*, Heartburn, Weak- 
nnw, I'.uii in tlie Side and Bowel*, Fldtuency. 
!>>•* of Appetite, and all kindred complaint*, 
cjiiMil by a disordered atoiuach, 
or Iwd blood, to 
wbicb all are more orle** *iih)ci-. in Spring and 
Summer. Cough* and Cold* are alto by ita u*e 
bruken up and cured at onc«. 
Q^Oiflce, 99 Union Street. S.>M by all medi 
cine dealer* everywhere, ut only 25 cent* for ■ 
pint, and 37 I 2 cent* lor a quari bottle. 
14 
Dr. J. A. Berry VTbultialf and Retail Agent. 8aco. 
* Go to G. W. Uarnham's 
DAGUERRIAN ROOMS, 
C*raer af Liberty aari Lat*a|* gig., 
1IIDDEPORD, 
If y«m want a good, well eieeuted and nicely flnlihed 
I 
llkenew. lie ia now prvparod to put up Dafinnaetyuea 
bt ererjr *tjrle of the art u cheap a* Ue cheapwt and ! 
warranted lo be a* gniit a* can b« obtained. 
ISiddeford, April 3rd, ISM. tm 
SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES, 
All person* who de*lr* to obtain nil) and rellabl* Infor- 
■nation respecting SINUKR'S SKWINU MACIIINkS— 
thelr price, capabUHle*, aJr»nUg««, dm, Improve- 
menu, method of working, mean* of procuring then, 
and alt oilier particular*—can do to by applylug at oar 
office. ^ 
Nf 333 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK, 
by letter or In peraon ft* 
I. M. SINGER & CO'8 GAZETTE. 
This paper I* devoted entirely to the Hewing Machine 
Interest. Copiea will be supplied gratis to all intereated. 
N. B.—The unparalled *uccees of our Sewing Ma- 
chine* ha* Induced several fraudulent Imltallom of then 
besides numerous Infringement* of our patent* — of 
which we own sixteen. Hulls for the Infringement* of 
our patents hare recently been decided In our favor 
In 
the U. S. Circuit Courts In New-Vork and New Jersey. 
Id these sulU the ureal principle of 
HOLDIRODOWM THM FABRIC' TO Bl **W*D TO TBI *C»- 
nca or thi n*rui*(, *r a tiildisu rabttcat, 
which Is used In all Hewing Machine*—haa been fullr 
established. The Wheeler k Wilson, and the Urover k 
■taker Hewing Machine*, at w* .allege, each Infringe 
three distinct patents owned by'as. W* hare lulls 
1 
against tliem In *everal of the 17. 8. Courts, which will 
toon be tried' We hereby caution th* public not to buy 
any Infringing Machine*, a* they can be compelled by 
law to stop using I hero, and to pay cost* and damafe*. 
Cr l*ical Agen'S wanted to make sale* of our Im- 
proved sewing machine*. To pereon* pi operly qualified 
f'-r the buiiiiess, a rare opportunity fur profitable and 
pleasant employment I* offered. 
New and Improved machine* exchanged on liberal 
term* for old machines of every kind. 
I. M.NINUKR k CO., 
3mn Principal Office, 333 Broadway, N. Y. 
~DB. BAUEY.S 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
IT wa* first prepared with 
refrrenc* to one bad caa* of I 
Scrofulai and KPI'KCTKI) TIIK CUKK. It wa* af- 
terwards, for several year*, used In numerous cases with 
•Imilar success. 
It has now become an effectual remedy In thl* dl*ea*e. 
It ha* heen used successfully by score* of pet ton* wbo 
were afflicted with the following maulfeiUtiou* of Scrof- 
ula 
Ulcerating Tumors, Scald dead, 
Diseased Eyes, 
DISEASED RKIX, hot, dry, rough and eruptive, 
or cold pale, p«*ty, or clammy and Sweating, 
DROPSICAL EFFI'MOXS, occasioningdlffl- 
culty of Breathing, Bloating, eitrvm* laugoar. and 
frequent fatigue. 
1 
ItICK KTS or a softened and distorted condition of] 
Ute lUue*, Nplnnl AUectiau* | WltileJ 
Nwalllapl 
Deraaged ooodltlon of the Digestive Organ*, occa* 
lotting a Ion a/,or a ravtnom and irrtgMlmT appilil»i I 
Seeeraand protracted CoatireiM** or Chronic Diarrbe* j 
Dltraaed Lauts. wlilch had Involved the suf- 
frrsr* la \ •Dunn, or bait) Cough* lleiuorrbag* tua- 
claMon arid other symptoms ut 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
Sail IIbrans, Chronic, RhraaiallatM.'and J 
Nrnralgli, J'JIra* Crnirrr Turn are, 
Am) auuiy other dlsea*e* and Humor* when oounerted ! 
with a fvrofulott* condition of the Mood, 
Th* IHwtnr wit] vl»lt and pr«*crttie for all per*on* wlih- 
Ing to test his toedlcinr, who reqw*t U, and who are I 
willing t<> remunerate him for the service lu the amount 
chargeit for a visit at the same dNtanoe to his Iteguiar 
I'a Kent*. The ALTMHATIVK UTRL'P 1* mid at hi* 1 
tmice* Cnah •■* Delivery. No Agent* wlthed, I 
but well qualified I'hyilcian*, and ne<(itntlt will A*re- 
q/ltr ft* mo.lt. 
1 
Made and Sold by 
31 WM. BAILEY, M. D.,3aoo, Me. 
[•DYER'S HEALING! 
I EMBROCATION 




Al'i.KKntl t>jrW« Rmbm*Uion. 
BY lh« um ofont b>>uU of Prtr'a Healing SMbroea- dvn, Cliarle» titton, of rroTMeiwe, wm entlrvljr 
coradnf me* luiiira, ftwn whkh be termtj. 
CERTIFICATE J are belt* <1*11/ recelre.1 from pcnoni of in* rtip.vubUil/ lu _ fkr«r of D/er'i 
Healing Embrucaikn. 
DYER'S llealin* Embrocation core* Rkeuraatlam, CuU, W..ihi l«, Hrulae*, gpraliM, tliM, Mom Tt.roat, 
Neuralgia, llurnt, Cramp*, dire1tlrif«, A rue, TouUiacbe, 
llefelache, awl art external a»! iMtrutl paliu. 
I 'VERY workihun 
hiiI factory ibouUl ket|> eooataatl/ 
J • ipi'lled with byer'i llrallng Embrocation. 
IMlOiTKD fVth, bite* of lutecU, Ac., atsoaged by Pjrtf'• Kuil>n«atiou- 
GH). McBKlDK.of New York, »praln«J hi* ulto.- D/*r*i I Idling Kiubr«oatiun eurvtl II. 
HKADACIIR ami tea ilckBcai cuml b/ V/tr'i 
Ilael- 
luf Emijreeatton. 
I NTKRN ALLY u*e>l, I)jrer'» Ilrmfln* Embrocation U 
I of lh« grwrteat value, p«rticular1jr la him «f cramp, 
cMti tnorlxu, il/wnurjr, Me. 
JOSKril T. CARll, of the I'nutleiiee Tribane, vu 
se- 
verely attacked with cramp la hi« (Uimaeh, but fcunl 
Immediate relief la • tluflt Uum of Uytr'a Healing Km- 
bracattoo. 
KNOW X to In true, that Pyer'i lleallar Ka bmcatWi ll the bwt ejtfvrnal and Internal remedy trer dU- 
cvVvred. 
LKAYuno (lain upon 
we ureii or ltu) oomubi in 
lu rff xU, but «lwu> in iu »pptkntJnn. Dyer** Heal- 
ing hiabnicaUiMi UU»e admiration of all who bare uaed 
lb 
MOTIIKR£*nd ow»e* khnaM r«<l carefully the U*U- ■ion/ of Mr*. K. Wlhn.rth, which may b* found In 
U.« pauij'Ukt wMcli accoapanlta- D/er'i IK*1114 Eiu- 
NO family 
ibould be without Dyer"* II*iUo| Xmbroca- 
lion. 
OS K bottle of Dyer'* Healing Kmbroratlou will relieve an ImmcuM amouat of >aff<rrln(.* 
PILES relieved by two application* of Dy«r'i nrallng Kiahoxmlion. 
aCWJTlON—What I* the tnotl aftetntl remedy hr rhetiroati.m, cut*, wounli, .prato", burn*, an I oth- 
er *it<-rnal and Internal dl*ea*e* f Atuwrr—Dyer't Heal- 
ing Liiibrucati hi. 
1) IIIM'M ATICi*, not and all, me Vjrtr't Healing Kb* 
JV bmcatloD awl t* c«r*>l. 
SPASMODIC aQretloia |.*ln or •oftnaaa to Ih* »Ua. ttrk. thmat, chr.t, or itouacb, cured by Dyer'* 
Hraltng Kmbrocatlon. 
Til K Ineallaahle 
value of Dyer'* Heallnc Embrocation 
ha. bruit eonrlartrrly proved, and no person or fan* 
11/ UtouU euffiar IkemteltM tobe without Iu 
||(>: Pjm'e pealing 
Kmhrarailoo. Many of the Met 
nit phy.kiaiM rrr-«nmrf»l thla woadrrfUl pre- 
pa rail-* TO the m«t perfect cnnltdeoce, aad freely 
prescribe II ♦» their |wtlraia. 
1*IKT IMPORTANT—'That ertrr pmon »h»ul4 k»*p 
> a »a»taat *appl j of Dyer1* itealiog KathmeaUoa 
by I hem. A tlngte due* aftca praraati I be laoel fear- 
ful »*eeqwencet. 
U B warrant 
eotln .all.faction u all wb* we Dyer1* 
Mealing Kaibrueatlon. 
X PICKWICK 
bae taagfct t^oueaiyle the great vaJaa 
wlikk U attached to Pyrr'i Healing Embrocation, 
vol' never need Miff. r pain ir precaution U Uktn 'to 
1 keep Dyer'i Healing Ifebwuluo on hand. 
r/KAL0l'8 In a good work It he who la conatani to hi* 
li effort* I* relieve the differing* of bU fellow ■«*.— 
Such a out I* *ure Iu m- «ninrad Dyer** Healing Kmbrw 
oat Wo to all offering fren Internal or external pal a*. 
A. II- riKLD, (SaeoeMor l» Chat. Dyer Jr..) 
IVuprietar, tVerUenM, K. L 
H. H. HAT, Portland Me., "late Agent. I 
(4.4.1 |n uilchxl by O. V. FWrwra ; In Para by D. 





AND PIIINCIPK CIO AM.)a*t r»» I 
Mi red and fcr aa>e by J. B. Wlfiu 
Liberty fc .l"4deMd,»Uy». 1131 
i 
House Lofn for Male. 
rtOR mI^ Kivr HmiM L>li on Btieh *nd Pro*- 
f p*>p< «lrwl». *im! <Htf £»l on ■ noil alfnetl 
mnrclioff 8»«ith ami Centre »trreU- Cuqnir* 
ifito tnfewrihrr. J.P.ADAMS. 
1 
BiJJtWJ, M»jr 21,18AL 2W 
1 GOOD CLEANSING BITTER 
I* be ukM'B thaJVprlag. 
B« kind taough, Bradar, to giro foor at tea- 
ion osa moment, and jroa will Irani what 
c. JL RICHARDS* 
ABBOTT BITTERS 
▲BE OOO D FOR. 
Tbejr bar* heca made and aold 40 jrrara,—8 
1 
rare by I bo prraent proprietor, aad note this < 
;mt trutb; be baa facia facta in his pnaaeelea, 
bowing that they tund mndktlffd Owiaato 
«« Iktuiandt «/iMH •/ 
INDIGESTION. 
tfrrcm* D* Willy, I 
kr»n*tm»nl oI th« tit**-, 
llrt Fun- tlotti, 
toprculon of kllnd »nJ 
Ppirio, 
)|i|»ir*»i<>n »fUr Kfttlof, 
kcbl 8too»*f h> 
lick UmJmIi*. 
Neknaaa at the Stomach, 
Water Braib, Humorl, 
Cold* and Cough*, 
CiMtlrencH, Jeumlke, 
Flatulency, UmmUm, 
Female Ob« tract kMM, 
Lo«»pf Appetite, 
Pain In the Side, 
AMD 
Torpor of the Liyor & Bowels. 
Reader! You are appealed to earnestly Don't 
•y "if I ouljr could Mieve thia lo be true! I 
lave some of Ihe abore camplainta, and I would 
ake the medicine at oner it I could only have 
lonfidrBi1*." IT 18 TRUE; It lean buo«it truth, 
f ever there waa one spokea. Cotue then, if your 
nind it Irritable. di«couteuted,and gloomy, il you 
ure »evere Colic Pains .titer rating your food, 
-ifyour body begin*to wante, or your strength 
o (ail you,—if yuur countenance aMuno a hag- 
fard and aallow aauect,—ifyou have a ditHioulty 
n lying on your left aide,—if your akin i* dry aad 
ibriveiled,—it you have an appetite week and 
variable, and perhaps entirely deatruyed,—if your 
whole eyatrm la languid, enneclally during the 
process of digestion,—if you have a ounalani un- 
sasy feeling in the stouMich,—why, you have only 
»tit of INDIGESTION! and thee great Hitter* 
ire made to cure Indigestion, aud tliev will do it, 
loo,—and all its attendant ills; and while at Aral 
it gently atiinulatra Ihe Stomach, cleansing and 
removing three tro«ble»otne agent*. 
IT ACTS UPON THE SKIN, 
Removing kdbbi nor vitiated Htmoma, beautl- 
Tying the face, kindling lile and energy in your 
fntire frame, then, Header, will the world «te 
luNftr tool dart ami gloomy; n» longtr will your 
dearest hopes be bauuhed and thruat aalde, but 
with 
HEALTH AND 8TRENGTH 
You will go forth into (lie world, to aay with thou- 
sands of others, C. A. Kichabds' Abbott Bit- 
tehs have done wonder* for niu. The Label ia 
Copyrighted, and each bottle, for the protection 
of the consumers aud proprietor, beura lite portrait 
of Doctnr Win. Abbott, together with the »ifua> 
lure of 
O. A. RICHARDS, Proprietor. 




Commencing April 14, I *30. 
Passenger* wishing com b will leuve name* at 
O. W. Batchelder'a Sto e, Liberty Street; at 
Gould vV Naaon'a 8i«rv, Smith's Corner; or al 
COACH OFFICE, Alfred St. 
Pn«M>a£era called twenty minute* before Mck 
train. 
Fare 10 Cents. 
Train* leave iliddelord n« follow*: 
For Wot, 10.28 A.M. Fur Eoat, 7.30 A.M. 
» •• 5.18 P.M. •' " 11.38 A.M. 
" •• 9.08 P.M. 
N. B. All descriptione of coacti work done 
cheaper than the cheapest. 
Funereia attended for on* dollar per coach. 
M. B. TARBOX. 
FOR THE 
8 f Si» $ 
summer" trade. 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
OWEN & MOULTON'S 




Of tTtrjr Color and Quality. 
Cashmorots, Erminotts, 
Satinets, Twoods, Doeskins, 
—1»»— 
VBSTINOS 
>f Iha rkbrtt rarlety, among which may be found 
Plain and Fancy Silk Velvets, < 
SILK GRANEDUTES. 
SATINS, MAESEHES, 
VfUaclMi Caikimrn, fce. 
Iny of the abort food* they art preparad u> Mil by lha 
yard at the my lovcat price*, or manufacture Into 
UiatLcma'a Oi an lira of trery daacrlptloo, to 
tha Moot ftthlonabla and neattat aannar I 
poaalbta, and In all caaet warrant*! to I 
(Ira perfect aatUfactlon. I 




NECK AND POCKET IIA It DEER Oft EFB, 
NAI'Ol,EON NECK TIF*, ftTOCKS, NCARFS, 
GLOVE*, fcCWKNOERft, SHIRTS, COLLARS, 
IIMOWI, ice., fro 
Tb*r U»re on hand and ar* continuity Mannbcturiof 
Coats of all Descriptions, 
And tn /A* Laiut Styles. 
TVy h»T»o« l'*nJ llM largoat iMwtanl of 
VESTS to be found in the COUHTY, 
Ootutotlnf of all U* rarlotft klmlt, which art loo no- 
■uruui lu nwiiiiuft, 
Tkrir Slock of Putilooiu and Paztileoo GccJj, 
Conakta of mot* Uun 
100 Different Styles. 
Manr of ftkM >r» atofant and of Ana Uitar*. 
Tk«7|lu tkflr ilkillM to CMIIi| Oinrnto 
lor other* to Blki. 
Saco, Ma/ JBth, 1IM. Irfl 
The City Marshal 
Wilt be in attendance dally, (Sundays excepted) 
■I I lie City Council Ronuia, iron 8 to 0 o'elork, 
A. M to receire cotuplainto for the violation oi 
any law or City ordmanoe, in compliance with a 
Cur ordinance, upprwrnl March 9(1, 1S33 
£ A. FENDEKtfON, 
City MarahnL 
BidJcford, March 36, 1853 13 
REM OVTl! 
DR. MOORE ha* 
rtaovad hl*oAce le Tnihery 
* Hlll'a BalMlag, Ra»t and of Factory litand 
BriHf*. AtlerderaprweaOy answered. 
Solo, Jtooaory Ml, ISMi Vt| 
METALIC UUKHIAL CASES i Mahogany Walnut and Pino Coflina, jmanient 
ABRAHAM FOKSSKOI/S 
* 
Shop.Cnm Street Snco^Me. 
Jan. 7,1834. 
noaMWjSa. W«.*SfSomr H. to Hone Shoeing. »* J- a fift* Street. 
Pressed Hay. 





raMl«^1eg sie bet e aewg *•■■■? W» •onlala aofeotartly flno to wwlilldi rf lk« 
laperfor qualltka af tba MODIL MRLODBONS, mm 
acton* by Urn*ru MASON * B AML1M. 
Frwai Mr. Q*Hm* Silt, Ui FismUtmmd Ctmptttr. 
Noarou llama, Roibcbt, Not. T, MM. 
Mmn' Mian* ft Hum—Oanta— I ■ aery nich 
with roar Modal MiMmm, barter amr mm 
wiy thai would rntapara with lb am In qaality u4 pw» 
tf ofbtoa or qakknaaa af artioa- Tbay an raally a rtrj 
ilea, Mi mm dcalrabla parlor luitiwwaat. 
(Si (aad) Omtraltma. 
mm u—tl Mmm, Dartor •( MnH. 
Alter harlaf carefaily at unload tba MaMuM a# 
ttaaara. Nana A llaatin, I am mabtad U My, IbM to 
nj upii.ioii, th'j an dttUtdlj tuftrim to aaf oihara 
• lib which I aa acquainted. Lowau. Maaoi. 
Maw Tart, J*\j 1, mi. 
fVtM Mr. Q*mg* T. ftaat ,lk» Pf%Ur timjMltr 
Mutictmn. 
Ilnar Matoi, Kaq, Data 8ia Ilarln# bad aa *»- 
[>ortunlty of riaatalaf Maaon A IIibUq'i Modal MHo- 
laona, 1 aw happy to bear taatlaiacy to tbalr great »*- 
reliance. la general cbaractcrtatke, awl aa pad ail/ to 
IttalUy, ami «<Jtmnity of lona aud teniae, they mm to 
M to ba »aparlor lo any that I bara yateraminad. 
Toon rary truly, 
tiaoa«a I. Root, 
rraa* Mr. S. J. Brtntrt/t, Caadaa/ar §f Mn»%* a ad 
Orgmnitl ml Ik* Mntitf K*raw, (In. Mr. Kir ft) 
ekurtk, lailn, 
Uoerui. iiimt 4. llli 
Steam. Muo» * Btiui—llinilaMB -1 b»w » 
lainnl with pMaaare tba ••Modal Jldadaaoa, aiaaafh*- 
larad by jnra, and aa happy teaay that, to ■/ optatoc, 
I bar hare not baan equaled by aoy auaa&ctared. I 
will not (peak of their rartoua pointa ol aiorllaaaca to d*> 
tail, lor your InatraaanU aaad aorecowmewlaHiwi Ihtf 
tr thtrntrlm. 
arjr truly yowra, I. A. ltKMTT. 
Much nan teeUaaooy night ba towdaaa4 *t Uha a»- 
lara, ahowlng tba aa parlor quality of the MU*l MtU- 
d«aa,H bat It U thought tht tba abova te auHeteat. 
Tba bu*a IaaOwweala art now an hand aad tar aala by 
Met arc. Adams & Horton. 
Who baring recently faoaad a connection la thaMrucAL 
Brateaaa, ara saw prepaml to attend toll* inatruetlaa 
In all tbaoepartoKnta oaually Uugbt. Tk* Fmrnl Ut- 
parlmtnl, Singing CiMiil, pat rata laatractloo In tba 
Cltmrnlmt Rulrt. and Kacafftlay will ba andar tba 
direction of 0. 1). ADAMS, aa IbrwMatyi aad tba Inrtru- 
mmtul wUI ba conducted by I* H. IIORTON. who will 
glaa I attraction apan tba halo, Urtraa, Maiooaoa, 
aad Saaaraiia alee. Through Bit, to all vbaaay 
ba deeiruue of hia aarriaea. 
Tba ahora (kntlaman hart ma.la arraairaaaaaU far 
kaaptnf HAHOS, MKLODKOHS. UlllTJKS, K/O- 
LltiS, B Alt JOS, aad othar Muakal I all ram an ta. 
Maw or beruad band far aala or to kt, *• tba Mat 
reiaonabla tarmt. Banplaa of whkk my .ba aaaa I 
tbalr 
.11 u tica I Ware Roonui, 
— oral — 
Mr. Qodsdon's Book Store, 
Him.cc>9 mm.xrwjR3» 
IIA I.I.KT A DATIS' calabratad Ptaooa, with palaat 
i*aapanalon BHd(« and Coppar Baarlnfa for aala by tba 
a bora. A ampla of which My ba aaan at tbalr Moateal 
Ware Unitaa. 
All dniMua of part bating a Prraaioa Toiae Iarrar- 
mbit, ara raapoetfully lorliad to call aad aiualna far 
tbruualaaa. 
Ikcoud band Planoa or Uelodi-MU takaa to ascbaagi 
fur nrw onaa. 
All Plania aad Melodaoat tell by (ham ara warranto^ 
lo (Ira |<*afrct aatUfacti<Ni, and ba kapt la tana far aw 
yrar, flaw of aipanaa lotba purcUaaar. All taalng ah 
lamlad lo with pmmptnaa*. 
baco, January SI, 1U4. lit] 
DOCTOR YOURSELF! 
THE POCKK TjESCULA PIU6 
-••■■WAvaiuaiuuw suvaiiMAlf 
rilllK flmxb *(11(1011, Willi On* 
M IIUKiiml Kn«ta*lnga, *bowl*| 
PimMi and Malfuiioalioai of lb* 
Human Hysuni In #tr*ry ahap# and 
Mm. To whit b I* ml<1*4 • 1 i**lt*« 
dm Ilia I)U«a»«»of KtinulM, brlug of 
Lb* hi|hr»t lutp<>r.an«* t« mam*4 
l>*opl*,or (hot* cuui*in(ftailo( mar- 
rlag*. Hy 
WILLIAM YOUNG, M.S. 
l/l no father b* a«bam«4 to pr*- 
■*at a ropy of tb* LA PI I'M to 
blirbllrt. Il may »a»# bitn from Va 
i.irh iniv*. I.»i k» >oun( man or 
woman *nl*r into lb* *atr*d oMIp- 
in.ii-of tiiamtil I if* without raadial 
lit* POCKET .CrtCUIaAI'lUrt. kil noon* tufltrlni 
from a barkniad Coa|b, Pain In tba Kkla, laailaaa 
Mfhti, Natvotl* Paallnp. and tba wb»la (rain of 
d)*papllc p»i.»alN>n«, anil ii»»n up bjr tbrlr pk/ik-{ 
Inn. ba another innmanl without runaulltnf tba A£*•1 
CUUPIUil. /lava Iba marrlad, f tbnaa about la ba 
niairlail, any Intpadlanl, raad ibia lull) tiaaffel boob, [ 
a< It hai b»*n tlic nirana of aarlng ibonunda of un- 
tortnnata ciaaluia* from tba varv Jawa »f daalb. 
KrJ*).ptr~>a aandlag TIVKNTV.PI V H C'K.NT* 
ancloaad in a latlar, will raratva ona copy of Mik 
work b» mall, or Ova cnplca will ba aant for una dol- 
lar. dfddraaa, (poal paid.) DK.WH. YOUHO. 
l)i|J No. It J Hpruca at.. Pbiladaipttla. 
Tho CHEAPEST LIGHT in tbo World! 
UFFORD'S 
Smoke formjtnin*?, Pateat Lamp, 
RMalrlan aalr lb* paarnt Oil, 
Lard *r Urranc. 
Tilt Lump, holding I cm than > half iiint of oil, bum* 12 liourt or more, 
producing a cowp.rable onlr to 
K**, but even clivupvr than lU.it. The 
public arecuutiourd ugum*! Ihc iui»- 
rrahl<* imitation* and infringrmrnU on 
our Lamp 
B3^To ovoid anjr liability. •«« that 
jut nmne i» um m.v 
Fir alt Hi CHARLES MORGAN'S WM,. 
taU anJ liftttl FarnUurt a>U Vrtritfj Watt 
Ho Hi', rotn/r of lYiuAtii£toH and LiUriy Sit, 
UiilUfard, Mt. 1) 0 
"cUKTrS7 8 H Y OE AN A~7~ 
— °» — 
INHALING HVQAN VAPOR, 
— m — 
CHERRY I V R U F 
or A it hum, Cougha, CulJ«, aa«l all Di*«aaea ot 
h« Luar>, prior (3 rxr packurr, fur ante by 




No. 6, Central Block, Biddeford, i 
r> Ik* piao* to pt Mlnlatur** aa cheap u tha ch*ap> 
L W, ami warranted la b« Uian «aa be «Mala> ( 
d al any ether plaea la thl* county, or ae chary* will ha , 
E. H. McKENNEY, 
BlDbKfORD. 
PORTRAIT PAINTING! 
If R. CHARLES n. ORANOCR, respectfully Intra* 
Jl the Inhabitant* of lUUeforJ and flaco, that he wUI 
• happy to pilot portrait* from the Ilk. or la Mt* ea- 
irjed portrait* trum IMoarraatypea for iboaa itowy 
w hla with their palronaja. 
Rooauat ht< hou*e go ttoaaxr It, lace. 
Jan. mi. ]&M. tM 
A 11017 «> M K iltuaud 
m Pike n., J Mi Mw Ctqm 
•t, Blddtfo«l. MaM hooaa contain* 7 roooM, all Bo- 
Uit*1, with • voul bo«M aUach«i. AIM, • wall wltkln 
(■Mlfttf door, h»*lft* in K • chain piuap. A ru 
dm wiih atrawWrlre, cirruti, Ac., rich ami rail iJip- 
led Co rmlM refeteftfca. 
AIm, 6 scree aTUnd on Kennehenk road, katn u 
Ihe IJatchrllar Md, ea which la ft cellar, Mill; com- 
plcled with tuna an UmMU tarahh ft' aery plmiftl 
•ad detiraUe InMrtoo. Wd property wiU beauU at ft 
|ml tsffin. Enquire of the »ebecHber oa P«ke at. 
CYKUfl flllLBRICK. 
BiddcferJ, March 19,1IM. tfl* 
House Lot* for Hale. 
TnOMAfl 
M. PKIR«OX hu (be a»la IlauM Lot* la 
liUJrrnt. on Um (uliowlof street*. vm 
rika *trrat, Pool it, UM at, Oak at., Aeero at, Plae 
at, Hamlet at. Rat) at, NW at, VMa at. Um it, 
Mt Veruur at, Praepert at, Cottage at, OelftM at., 
Birth it, Prirauo'i Lane, Bradbory at, acd alas aararftl 
acraiof laod on Praapott it, HI of which 1 w«U adl 
cbcap for caah ne approrvd crMil. PImm to call en aM 
before annfcaatag. Q— Mall hoaee mnm af Ooua«w 
•ad Hill at. with ft |<wi Harden apot. Price #400. Um 
Itnubk Teaeweat UeeM, corner sf Pom ml Porter at, 
Priea UU 
Pita# Pirtc lutrictiH. 
ft. C. H. ORANOKR will mann hla Iceeone 
a pun lb* Fiiia Pone Tboee wbo tub lav 
hiifc«nrw«a will picaae apply at hia boose M 
SoiMBcr atrtrt 
Ajy unfl wwblaff to porchaae a fine wEoIim At 
Utnoeal at ft muoh rrtiuied price, will do wall 19 
ralfaad »»c one now for mI« bI Ihe aama place. 
1'iaao Fnrtea I Joed m ftbort aotloo. 
June 31M, |g« If-83 
Barolof Flaid, 
ruMPIIIXK. ftnd PI10MKNB OA*. Pmh npyty 
\j teal nart^U. ftad Ifta aala by 
tf—M D.L MITCH ALL 
41 
500 % 
COATftod Pftftlmftkaw Wftatod, U rtaft tiwliil • piorturnt and (wod wagea will be flraai at Ha. 1 Ml* 
dated Ilea* Block. A.BSAMAN. 
> 
STONE TOOLS made lo order, bf_ J J. N. ANTHOIN, 
^ Allred Sirerl. 
~ 
e«ll tad get aa Alaaaae fee 1W4, gffttte- x^laftM u 
AMH( OEIWO, 
\ Alfred Mr—i. 
s-/ 
pp. 
FOUR HflNMED ffioft LOTS, 
1 Ail otttr Y»lMbl« B«»l EiUM. 
T'HI fojlowia* 4aacnh>d Real Rata*, compru- 
The Homo Uu. about 400 is >whr, in 
priaclpall/ •UMMd I* Baoo, between the Radioed 
DepnU of MJefonJ tad Saco—a putt lot of Uea 
above the Railroad, and a ponloa below, la a 
pieaaant and healthy locatioo, and cotntnandia( a 
tea view of both aiUefee. They ere edraauc a 
0$tly attuated fte the Haidioai of pereoee bavia* 
baaiaaae la either Seoo or Biddeloid, bakac wMtea 
ate miuutee walk of Mala eUeel. aad Pepperell 
Square, 8aco, tad Are mlnutea Wtlk of ina Ma- 
chine I bop aad Cot loo Milt of ibo Laconic. Prp- 
ntftll aad Water Power Corporation* of Bidde- 
ford, A aebaUatial Bridf e, 379 feet loaf aad 43 
faal wide, renin* oa granite ptera, aad with aide- 
walV» baa been built acroae the Beco Hirer. Ibaa 
connect iac the lota with Biddeford, aad placing 
(ban within three minute*' walk of Suthb'a Car- 
aer. Fraia tbie ,bride a a Meet la (raded tAtbe 
Railroad Cruaatag oo Water aueet, which will bo 
eitoodod to Buitoo Rood. Other Hreala bare 
been 'aid out, e Handing along tba margin of ibe 
Saco River, aad to Water atreet. 
Tba new road recently latd out by tba Coaaty 
Commieaieners, eiteadta* lata tba eeutry from 
Saco, will iatcreect with Market ilreet, which 
paaaaa acroaa tba a bora dearribed bridge to B«dde< 
W 
Beaidea the lata before mealloaed, the proprie- 
tor* bare a doeen or mora boaio lot* far «ale, on 
Spring'a laUad, ooatlgoooa to tba bridge, aad 
wtthta two minute*' walk of tbe worfcabopa aad 
mllla oa aaid ulaotl. 
They will aall alao la lota of from one la Ave 
acrea, aa may be araated, a tract of (aad adjolnta* 
that which ia rooenred for booaa lota. Bald tract 
cooaiela of U acrea. and la atlealed oo tba Weat- 
ern tide of tba Railroad, and ruoa la tba Bustoa 
road, tba llae etrikinf that road witbla a taw rode 
of lbe Saco Depot. 
Warraatee Deeda will be tieon of all Iota aold 
bjr tba proprietor*, A. H. Boyd, Baa* t D. E 
Some*, Bidoeford; Joecphoa Baldwla and Law* 
reaca Baroea, Naahua, N, H.; William P. Now. 
ell, Maocbeater, N. H. 
Por further particular*, aa to pricea and eoadil- 
toot, laquwe of D R. SOMES, of Blddeferd, 
agent ior tho proptiotor*. fltf 
GStlT 1UIRIC1K 1 ntllGK 5FHCI. 
io> neronrormni rm immon 
AfMir Air BmIim wltk I We 
UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE 
WASHINGTON. 
Ifo 76 lt*U Strait. oppaita Xllbj It, 
TM PORTA KT INVORMATIOI to IMYRRTORS.- 
i The Hobeedber, (lata Ageal of *« C I. Paa'tnl 
Otlca andar the act of 1UT1 duarwlned to fwnt U 
vintage* Id apptjlof for Patent*, *apertor to Utoae aStr 
*d lnr*atora hg ether*, kaa nude arraagnMal* whereby 
prepared and eondaeaad of hia, imrt 
v "» ef a* paid back hf ether*) vUt ba 
raaaitted by him In rata of failure to obtain a patent, m4 
Um withdrawal through hint within iking iifi after tka 
^Thl* Agency la not only tb# large*! la Hew Kagland, 
bat tkrowgb R Inrtalnrt hava adraatagaa br **curlag 
pateaU, or aacertalalag lb* paternally of larwiion*, 
•urpaaeed by, if net tmmtuttmbif aaperior to, aay 
which aaa ba offrrei tbeai eUewkere. Tb* to*tio»oolai« 
glean brio* tma thai aoaa la MORI ll'Cl'KMrUL 
ATT UK PATENT orHuMihw the *abae.lb*r | and aa 
BUCCW8 II Till DUT PROOVOV ADVARTAUBR 
AMD ABILITY, birxiU add thai ba baa alaiadaat 
reaaon to belirre, and mo prure, (hat at ao ether uCtoa 
of lb* kinJ, an lk« ahargee Air prefaeelonal mttIom aa 
moderate. Tb* taaitnee praauae of Um *kb*rrlfc*r .Ur- 
Ing iweni/ ;*an part. kaa enabled klm m accumulate a 
va*t cotleclioa af *peciara*on* aad o«< l«1 dee Utoae ret- 
aUra to patrol*. Theee, t*eid«* hi* aiMllr* library of 
legal and mechanical work*. and fall aaeuaato *f patent* 
granted In tb* I'altad Btatee and fctrut*, render him 
able, beyond qnrellen, to elu superior Ue.litiaa k( a*, 
talnlng patow*. 
Camia, BpaelfleaUon*, A**lgnro*nu, and all Papera 
and Drawing* *1111117 to lb* proearal at patrnt* la 
lb I* and foreign coanlrtee prepared, and adi ta* r*nd**«d 
on legal and Klrntl#* matter*, re* peeling Inraall am. a* 
Infringement* of patent*. All neeeeclig of a Journey la 
Waabingloa to procure a paunl, and lb* atuai graal J*- 
ay ihcre. are here tared Inrrator*. 
Copt** of alaiau at ang patent furaltbed bg remitting 
on* dollar. At*lgiua*nl* reeorded at Wa*hlngtno. Pa- 
tent* lull reel Britain, fraoja, and other foreign eean- 
trl**,Mcured through ageoU af lb* blgbaal r**pe*ta- 
Wllty. 
R. II. RDDT, Solicitor af Patent*. 
TOTIMOVIALS. 
"Paring tb* tin* I occupied Um offl** «f Camia* 
1 loner af patent*, R. II. iDDf, laq., of Beaton, did 
b«*ut**a at the Patent Ufice aa BelMter kf procartng 
Patent*. There war* few, If aay peraonc acting la that 
cepacia, who had *o meek bun or u befare ft* Pakiitl 
OOat 1 and tbera r*re none wko ooaJuM*] It vlU 
BMre I kill, Adelltjr and tacoea*. I regard Mr. IMf 
a* one ef tbe beet inforaad and moal ikUKiU Patent lto> 
I Ichor* In the I'nltol Mate*, and bar* m> knit «t liar la 
a**uringinreotor* that lb*g aaaaal eaiptog a peraaa 
aure (vnpeUnl and iraMwwtkl, aai m-n Mpobte af 
putting their application* la a funa to aacare fur tbeaa 
aa earl/ and (aroraUe *oo* Id era lion at (be PaUnl 0«. 
tea. RDMCND HIIRKK, 
Lato CoaimlMioaar af PaUaU-*4 
Trtm tktwrntnl C»mMiit(»ntr. 
" Aram 17,1«M.-Dartag Um Um I bar* bald tka 
aOce of CentsUeiooer of Pateoit, R. II. kddjr, laq., at 
Uo*ton, kai been «nen*Jr.l/ ao gaged In tbe tranaaclion 
af ha*Una* wltk tb* (Mto*. aa a Mlctter. U* I* thor- 
ough!/ acquainted wlib Ike law, and the rule* ef prac- 
tice of Ike OBoe. I regard buu a* oo* ef Ike mm aap*> 
M* and aaeeeeaAil praciiooer* wltk whua* I bar* bad 
ufflclal latarcvuree. C'IMB. MAHON, 




—of all kloda—•• 
TablNaitf PlnPalcM rirculrd by him 
arith nvalneaa anil iliipateb. Si one tkniw at uiy 
iliojti, t will bos up to awiMl «»p JUiuoce by titagw 
>r lU it road baring worked at il>« Luaiueaa I or 
ncrethan Iweniy ycara, warrautaall work togir« 
uitl*fariion. tHM 
Mh*|i *■ Ckrtiial MNrli Mil deer la 
tka Bakery. 
WOOD LAND 
IND HOUSE LOTS 
a BmDEFO&D* 
rHi Saco Water Power Company. wishing I reduce ill real mi air, bow offer for aale from 
>na 4r« u 0*4 ltmmJnd Atrtt of fuod familer 
in J, moat of wl.irb ia wail corered with woti 
■d Timber, tad located witbla aboot | of a mi a 
rom I be villas*. Alaoa large number of Hoiue 
nd Siorr Lou ia tbe village. Term* eur. 
47tf THOMAS QUINBY, Agmt. 




Stillmaa B. Allea, 
ATTORNEY AND COUSSKLLOR A'l 
law; Aorj^r public, 
And Qmmuivmtrfor Ntv Hampshire, 
KITTEJtT, Ywk Craalr. NAIIIK. 
TlflLL to bpl »—w«w In ttw Ootid ot Tvt 
11 aa* Barktacfcaa OwMlw tad will HT 
alt«nlJ<>o to lb* euU*tl* ef dww4s end atVw tXiwi 
Ui PnrumoaUl aai la KlUtrj, lark aad But. Il« will 
iIm iirtwmi luM/ UaJ tod «Utor cltlai 
•IiMUm U 
Mm to Ho*. D. OwdtMf. B«. Wm.C. Altea i*4 
M 0. ImMn, £*., AIM, Wto. 0. T. Hack- 
itlHll.l lUun, a**., frnw.iifc. 1,1 
(jy Tht highest cash pritt paid for Land 
Warrants. 
MELODEONSI 
& D. A H. W. SMITH'S 
Celebrated Ifelodcona, to loaf and favorabty 
known 10 tbe inunrjl wurU. bare beea rrmlrrfd 
•till mora tieairabia bjr Ibvir a«w method of mc 
Mf, aatl lot wtmb (•>• l»l pfroiiom waa fire* 
Ofer all companion, al the reveal National Pair. 
Oniarairuui najr part of tbeooontry or wodd, 
aanl direct to the n»»niif*<:<>ry la VotUM, vilbcaatt 
or aa'.totactory rrfrwncf, will ba prtNupily allrixl- 
ad lo, aad aa faithfully executed aa if the partira 
wera praam,or eiapiojrvd aa agent loaded, tad 
aa aa rvaaoaaMa term*. Emok uMnimeol war*, 
ranted, 
prices nom 9*i to Mm. 
Peraoaa wb<> wiah k> lure Melodcoat with a 
rtow of purvbadaf at tka end of tbe year, can 
haea the real crrdlird aa part payment of ike par- 
obaaa a>oaey. FACTORY Sc WARK ROOMS, 
41T WMhlgfton Stmt, Borton, Mu$- 
Cigars. 
QSHTUin* la nataf chafe* «l«va wfllftoaataaU 
dlo U3o ®Cs.°® 
CIGAR fc TOBACCO EI Mil CI, 
•W»a jrea aaa i»J taw rftha "T!L'?rl,r •wonall*a»»tbrSI*«*|aaa*paUrn* Car**, 
U tep«r*, La raihfca, T- n* Cateaa, Opww.lWM 
ssresMxat' £Xl SS5 
Ptaa Aa.,alabaltMtoaal Ntolt Tl Wtllt. 
65i*N, Maefclih. UM Ubwtrftnrt. 
TOSTiearrreJ, a tew raaaa ot Oea'a *«tra wUi 
dCatrBua**. Al Bom's Store Liberty 81 
^ ■■ II ■■ " 
